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A L L  A B O U T  O RC HARD S
The Interested group above 
is part of a 19>member class 
participating in an orchardist 
course being jointly sponsored 
by the British Columbia de* 
piutment of agriculture, local
branch of Canada Manpower 
and the British Columbia de> 
partment of education. The 
two-week course began Oct. 
26, and members visited the 
farm of Rex Marshall Thurs­
day to learn the rudiments of 
herbicides in granular and 
dry. wet and spray form 
under the instruction of Peter 
Humphrey - Baker, Vernon 
district horticulturist. Course 
graduates in tree fruits, grape
and nursery aspects will re- 
c e i V e certificates. Other 
courses planned include farm 
management, Nov. 16 to Dec. 
14, and farm mechanics at 




LA P O R T E'S  INQUEST
A  C a s u a l  T h e m e  
F o r  K i d n a p p i n g . .
Benson To Turn Heat Up 
ror Long, Cold W inter
OTTAWA (CP) — Opposition 
forecasters predicted a long, 
cold winter of disruptive unem? 
ployment under current govern­
ment policies but finance Min- 
^  ister Edgar Benson indicated 
T h u rsd a y  he will raise the eco- 
*nomic thermostat cautiously.
David Lewis, deputy New 
Democrat Leader, and Opposi­
tion Leader I^obert Stanfield 
scored the government In Com­
mons debate for the “deliberate 
economic slowdown’’ used by 
the government to fight infla­
tion. They predicted Uere will 
J>e an unprecedented unadjusted 
nemploirment rate o( about 
nine per cent this winter,
■f Debate was on an NDP mo­
tion calling on tile government 
to institute polices that would 
“increase significantly the num­
ber of jobs available this win­
ter,’’ and Mr. Lewis ond Mr. 
Stanfield offered suggestions.
Under House rules the motion 
, did not come to a vote.
Today, the Commons w^s to 
return to clause-by-clause study 
of the, government’s Public 
“  O r d e r  Temporary Measures 
1Q70 Act to replace regulations 
^ow  in force under toe War 
Measures Act.
VNEMPLOYMEN1'RISES
Tliursday’s debate followed 
the announcement earlier in the 
day that while the scosonally- 
adjusted unemployment r a t e  
dropped to 6.6 per cent from 6.9 
per cent between September 
^  a n d  October—indicating a 
^  smallcr-than-usual jobless in 
g  crease for the period—actual 
' unemployment rose to 419.000 
from 398,000, up from the job­
less count of 314,000 in October, 
1969.
Mr, Stanfield said timt even 
when unemployment f 1 g u r e ■ 
were marginally more favora 
blc in the fall of 1901, unad*
1 u s  te d  winter uncm|)loyment ad risen to nine per cent.
Mr, Lewis said that vycry re-
Partial Stoppage 
O f Work 
A t
A partial work stopnngo at 
the Hiram Walker uiaUllory 
■ construction site in Winfield 
' was expected to end today, ac 
cording to project manager 
Prank I,.ccder.
The dispute by tradesmen of 
Local 359 of the bollermakcra* 
union arose Thursday over the 
award of some pliosea af work 
to other unions by Flanders In 
stallatiuns Ltd.
Mr. Leedcr said the boiler 
makers walked off the job and 
I have posted some information 
r pickets.
However, he said "Hie bust- 
ness offices of the unions in­
volved have advised th«lr mem­
bers to return to work and we 
hone the matter wi|l bo settled 
today."
AT 10]
aiARL'EnroN. w. v». (a p>
Dennis Shamblln was mai^ 
Hed ftw* the third tlm« Thurs­
day. taking Mamie Gibson as 
his iMTlde. Shamblin is 102. His 
new wife Is 60. and also hat 
iiv bwrt married twice before.
sponsible economist in the cou^ 
try has predicted the country^ 
unadjusted unemployment rate 
will rise above nine per cent 
this winter, with between 750,000 
and 800,000 Canadians unem­
ployed, and warned that the' 
government is “begging’’ for so­
cial trouble this winter.
In some areas of Quebec, in­
cluding eastern Montreal and 
the Gaspe area, he said, unem­
ployment 'will probably exceed
20 per cent of the labor force, 
creating a situation of frustra­
tion and despair ripe for revolu- 
tionaib  ̂ activities.
Counting women and young 
people vvho would give^up - on 
trying to enter the labor market 
—and thus not be counted offi­
cially as unemployed—he could 
see an imemployment count of a 
million" persons this winter rep­
resenting families totalling up 
to three million persons.
Mr. Benson said the govern­
ment’s “deep concern over the 
problem of inflation has not re­
flec ts any lack of concern over 
unemployment.”
On the contrary, it had fought 
inflation so doggSIy because 
rising prices had threatened to 
undermine “the very foundation 
of our economy” on which 
higher and stable levels of un­
employment would have to bo 
based, Edward B r o a d b e n t  
(NDP—Oshawa-Whltby) d i s  a- 
greS , saying economic experts 
have discounts attempts to 
prSicatc economic growth on 
price stability,
’The finance minister said that 
the government has taken mon­
etary and fiscal measures to ex­
pand the economy, but that 
great care must be taken to
move the economy back to- 
waSs its potential output to 
avoid excessive surges of infla­
tion-creating demand,
But the government remained 
“more than ready In the future' 
to adopt further measures to 
promote faster economic expan­
sion “ without sacrificing the 
hard-won gains 'We have made 
in our crucial fight to restore 
economic stability,
Mr. Lewis said it is probably 
too late to do anything that wiU 
create more than 50,000 or.
the government had not heederf 




ChurqhlU ............. . 4
N E W S  IN  A  M IN U T E
U .S . Plai^ More %id For Israel
WASHINGTON (AP)~The Nlxop administration is to re­
quest some $500 million in further military aid to Israel 
which will include provisions for about 18 A-4 Skyhawk 
fighter-bombers, the Waslilngton Post soys.
Hijacked U .S . Jet Lands In Cuba
NEW YORK (AP)—An Eastern Airlines DC-9 hijacked 
today while over South Carolina landed safely In Havana 
after refuelling In Jacksonville, Pin., the airline said today.
Guerrillas Rob Bank O f  $48,000
MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay (A P),~  ’Tupamaro guerrillas 
robbed a Montevideo bank of $4 million in jewels and $48,000 
in cash early today after kidnapping several bank employees 
and taking their vault keys. .
...................................... '..................... I ) '.............................
SHE BEATS A L L  
TR A FFIC  STOPPERS
TORONTO (CP) — There’s 
nothing like a pretty girl in a 
skimpy bikini on a chilly au­
tumn day to bring traffic to a 
stop.
' 'l^at’s what Dorothy Ash­
ley, 22, is doing these days;
With her 36-23-35 figure at­
tractively displayed as she ex­
hibits swiniware fashions in a 
•window, facing a main city in-, 
tersectioh.
Since Miss Ashley took toe 
modelling assignment, h e r  
first professional assignment, 
•window seats in a restaurant 
across the street have been 
Iraoked in advance. Upper 
• floor windows fill with faces 
whenever she appears.
“We had a little trouble 
with the truck drivers,” Doro­
thy says. “ They just kept 
stopping their trucks in front 
and nobody else could see.
MONTRERAL (CP) — The al­
most casual nature of toe 
Pierre Laporte kidnapping was 
further illustrated Thursday as 
Lise Balcer, 21-year-old niece of 
a former f^craL cabinet minis­
ter, testified at an inquest into 
toe slaying last monto of toe 
Quebec labor minister.
Miss Balcer, arrested under 
the War Measures Act Oct. 17 
and charged last week with 
membership in the outlawed 
Front de Liberation du Quebec, 
told toe inquest how. she helped 
rent toe house where Mr. La- 
porte was held and later lis­
tened to the suspected kidnap­
pers discuss an abduction.
“We started talking very su­
perficially a b o u t  kidnapping 
someone,” she said. “We all 
talked about it.
“We wanted to liberate the 
political prisoners like all toe 
kidnappers had done before,” 
she added, apparently referring 
to South American abductions.
‘No names were mentioned 
but it was agreed it would have 
to be someone important. 
“ Anyway, there are lots of 
important people in Quebec.’
, One is her uncle, Leon Balcer, 
former member of Parliament 
WhoNwas first solicitor-general, 
then' transport minister iii toe
Trans-Atlantic 
A ir Fares Up
GENEVA (Reuter) — Most 
North Atlantic air fares will in­
crease by four to 10 per cent 
under a new fares structure ac­
cepted Friday by 36 airlines.
The International Air Trans- 
100,000 jobs this winter because!* Association said represent-
alifves of toe airlines, which fly 
the North Atlantic and connect­
ing routes, formally agreed on a 
new one-year fare structure 
effective April 1.
lATA said toe new package Is 
the sanae as one provisionally 
agreed on at a fares conference 
In Honolulu last month.
It raises nearly all North At- 
lanllc fares by between four and 
10' per cent but some rise by 
slightly more and two types 
show a small decrease.
An lATA spokesman gave 
some examples of the new fares 
between London and New York;
First-class normal faro $301 
U.S. one way and $782 round 
trip ($375 and $750 at present). 
Economy-class, normal fare dur­




OTTAWA (CP) -  The nuclear 
reactor for Quebec’s Gentllly 
power plant started up Thurs­
day night, Energy Minister JT. J. 
Grecna announced today.
M A Y B E  B E H E R  IN  FRENCH
W e ’ re Not De-printing It
'F*** -“■Some re- Enchen, government Honk Air Canada docs not fire 
*t Jargon from Parliament leader. nnvmii<. it imn inntAnri “«nmn
OTTAWA (CP) 
cent j r  fr  
Hill:
Enter the life cycle—to be 
tx>ni: Courtesy of the Uberal 





Consumers of welfare serv- 
Icea—the poor. Welfare Minis­
ter John Munro first used this 
one.
Reverse upward trend-dec­
line. Thank the finance de­
partment.
To plateau—to reach a cer­
tain level. Fisheries Minister 
Jack Davis takes the cre<llt,
Compenaatton~MPs’ p a y, 
in the phrase of Allan Mac-
a , 
Revenue M i n i s t e r  Herb 
Gray reported Oct. 5 that ma­
terial la not selrcd by customs 
officers but "Is detained tV 
further examination.’’
Clients of the Canada ninn-\ 
power centres — the uncm- \ 
, ployed; Mr. M a c E a c h e n  
again.
THIS IS SERVICE?
Taxpayer s e r v i c e —t a x
ir   t fir  
anyone. It has, instead, “so e 
special retirements,” tlie air­
line jpid former prime minis­
ter John Dicfcnbakcr tlirough 
a Commons written return.
External environmental di­
seconomy-pollution.
A, teacher has become an 
"Instructional communicator” 
and the typists* pool toe 
“stenographic battery.”
U n 111 z e - t  o unify. NDP
yollcctlon; a revenue depart- •ix 'ndcr T. C. Douglas said It, 
Inent euphemism. ~ ~ '
Dormattze and dcdormatlrc 
—to make dormant and to re ­
vive. Justice Minister John 
Turner used both these words 
in explaining the new Public 
Order Temporary Measures 
1970 Act,
Robert Stanbury, minister 
without portfolio responsible 
for Infrmnation Canada, wn 
ported Nov. 0 Uiat the agency 
held a four-day conference 
outside Ottawa "in order lh.iit 
drlegatea could work effi- 
cianUy."
1957-63 government of John 
Diefenbaker.
Miss Balcer said she “wasn’t 
for” a kidnapping so she left toe 
St. Hubert house in August and 
went to Perce.
. The inquest was adjourned 
until next Friday. It began last 
Saturday with startling testi­
mony by Bernard Lortie, 21, 
who described himself and three 
other men as the ones who kid­
napped Mr. Laporte Oct. 10.
MONTREAL (CP) — Four 
men and one woman were ar 
raigned today on charges stem' 
ming from emergency reguln 
tions under toe War Measures 
|Act,
G e r a r d  Pelletier, Jocelyne 
Despatie and Pierre Bourret 
were each charged with sedi' 
tious conspiracy and with being 
tor declaring to be a member of 
the Front de Liberation du 
Quebec* outlawed Oct. 16 with 
proclamation of toe act.
Jean-Jacques L e r o u x  and 
Daniel Seguin were charged 
with advocating toe aims of toe 
viplentiy-separatist FLQ, which 
wants Q u e b e c independence 
from toe rest of Canada.;
t o a d
charged with being a member 
of toe ELQ.^
'T u e s d a y M u rs d a y ' Club 
Responsible For Furore
OTTAWA (CP) — The Com­
mons was caught with its Tues- 
day-to-Thursday p a n t s  down 
today after an. embarrassed 
government was forced into a 
vote over toe absence of two- 
thirds of the cabinet for the 
daily question period.
Because many MPs are ab- 
senL on EVidays and Mondays 
visitirig t h e i r  constituencies, 
they sometimes are referred to 
as members of the “Tuesday- 
to-Thursday Club.’*
When a vote was forced on 
whether toe 40-minute question 
period would be drastically 
shortened because of toe lack of 
cabinet ministers, toe motion 
was defeated by 79 to 42 aher 
the division bells had rung for 
nearly half an hour.
The 79 Liberals—out of 152— 
who opposed - the motion in­
cluded 17 of toe 29 cabinet min­
isters. Only 10 cabinet ministers
wer* in toe House when to* 
vote was called.
The motion was supported by 
the 26 Conservatives in toe 
House—they have 72 MPs—and 
toe 12 out of 23 NDP members 
in toe chamber. Four of toe 13 
Creditiste members were toero 
to support toe motion.
When q u e s t i o n period re­
sumed after toe defeat of the 
motion, there were no questions 
from toe opposition—an appar­
ent boycott of toe resumed 
question period,
The procedural hassle began 
when toe House met and Oppo­
sition Leader Robert Stanfield 
got no reply to his questions on 
the whereabouts of Prime Min­
ister Trudeau.
A spokesman in Mr. Tru­
deau’s office said toe prime 
minister was out of town but 
refused to say where.
'Too Many Ministers Absent'
TORONTO (CP) -  Premier 
John Robarts said today that 
after nine years in office he 
often considers "what my future 
might be,” but that he will 
make his own announcemkt of 
retirement plans when he is 
ready.
Mr, Robarts, replying to Lib­
eral Leader Robert Nixon, told 
the legislature ”lt would be an 
absolute fallacy to say I don’t 
sometimes consider what my 
future might be. And I don’t 
deal In fallacies.”
However* “I have to make my 
own decisions and when I do I 
will announce them.”
Mr. Nixon, referring to ru­
mors that toe premier would 
announce his resignation before 
Christmas, asked Mr. Robarts 
to “set toe worried minds of 
your supporters, at rest.”
Mr. Robarts said he thought 
the latest rumor might have 
been stimulated when he was 
absent from toe house Thursday 





. . .  no fallaoies
In B .C . Hospitals Dispute
VICTORIA (CP)-A tentative 
agreement was reached Tlnirs- 
day which could put an end to 
the operating engineers’ strike 
at 16 British Clolumbia hospitals 
which began on Monday.
Spokesmen for the Interna­
tional Union of Operating En­
gineers and Uio B.C. Hospital 
Association said the 138 union 
members would vote on too 
agreement today In Vancouver.
The labor rclatiops council 
representing too hoepitals will 
meet Monday morning for too 
same reason.
Ed Callnn of Victoria, Interna­
tional representativo of too un­
ion, said tJ|ic proposal will put 
an end to too worry of some 
hospital administrators about a 
shortage of fuel required for 
heating and cooking,
"We have given permission 
for them (fuel delivery trucks) 
to lake a one-week supply of 
oil to see theso hospitals over 
until Monday at least,” Mr, 
Callan said.
Tljo dispute, which cotild hove 
affected the 8 hospitals where 
the e n g i n e e r  s arc certified, 
centred around hours of work 
and whge parity with other 
tradesmen employed In the In­
stitutions.
Despite the appearance of 
pickets, vital medical auppUea, 
food, mail, patients and visitora 
at the 16 hospitals were allowed 
in unlnlemiptcd,
Mr. C»llan said pickets will 
be lcfi\a t to* bospltslk until
botli sides have ratlfldd too 
agreement—probably not before 
late Monday,
. Mr. Stanfield and other oppo­
sition MPs complained that toey 
could not pose questions to toe 
ministry because so many min­
isters were absent.
Mr. Stanfield began by saying 
he had questions on toe econ­
omy, imemployment and toe 
War MeasuTM^Act and- toat h^ 
assumra .ih ^ e  was some ex- 
planatidh for toe absence of Mr. 
Trudeau, Finance M i n i s t e r  
Edgar Benson and Justice h o ­
lster John Turner.
”D i s g r a c e f u l , ” shouted 
Thornas M. Bell, Conservative 
whip.
Revenue Minister Herb Gray 
said he was acting finance min­
ister.
Eldon Wdolliams (PC—Cal­
gary North) said it was a waste 
of time “to put questions to no­
body.” ■
He said toe Commons would
like to hear toe reasons for toe 
absence of so many ministers.
Donald Macdonald, defenc* 
minister, said Mr. Stanfield had 
been absent from toe Commons 
two days this week*
David Xiewis, deputy New 
Democrat leader, said the Com­
mons ought to know' toe reason 
for toe absence of ]\fr. ;(l^deau, 
Mr. Benson and C. M. Drury, 
treasury board president.
Works Minister Arthur Lalng, 
acting prime minister, said the 
opposition was “putting on an 
act.”
He said all absent ministers 
with one ^ceptlon were away 
on government business.
David Orlikow (NDP—Winni­
peg North) was ruled out of 
order when he asked what plans 
there are to help toe 69,000 un­
employed in British Columbia, 
Mr. Laing’s province.
COLOMBEY - LES - DEUX- 
EGLISES (GP)—Leaders from 
13 African countries granted In- 
d e p e n d e n c e b y  Charles de 
Gaulle paid a solemn, and 
sometimes tearful, f a r e w e l l  
today at the simple white tomb 
of the former EYench president.
As well as toe 13 Africans, toe 
Shah of Iran and Soviet Marshal 
Vassily Tchouykov, hero of Sta­
lingrad, also visited toe family 
tomb where the general was 
buried In a $63 oak coffin Thurs­
day.
President Jean Bedel Bokassa 
of the Central African Republic 
broke down in tears and had to 
bo supported by aides at the 
graveside. ,
President EYancols Tombal- 
bayo of Chad, who Is being 
helped by French troops to fight 
nomadic rebels in his land­
locked country, also wept, ns 
did the wife of President Itolll- 
bert Tslranana of the Malagasy 
Hepublic,
The African leaders, some of 
whom had close relations with 
Gen. de Gaulle, were greeted by 
Gaulle AndCapt, Philippe' de 




They stood in silence before 
toe tomb, topped by a white 
cross.
Carpets of copper autumn 
leaves lay on toe flat country­
side around this village , of 394 
Inhabitants which became a 
centre of world attention this 
week with the death Monday 
night of Its most fambus son, 
who ordered that he be buried 
quietly wltobut any foreign lead­
ers present.
Marshal Tchouykov was toe 
first official vikltor to arrive in. 
Colombey today, after more 
than 100,000 persons hod filed
Sast the tomb where do Gaulle cs beside his doughtcr, Anne, 
who died of tuberculosis in 1948,
R e d  C h i n a  W a n t e d  I n  U N  
B u t  C a n a d a  L e a v e s  A n  ' I f
UNITED NATIONS (CP) -  
Canada sold today It aupporta 
toe admission of Communist 
Clilna to tlie 127-mcmbcr world 
organization as soon as It Is 
clear that such a step is the 
wish of B “significant projwrUon 
of toe membership.”
Tlie announcement was made 
In the General Assembly In a 
brief speech by Canadian Am­
bassador Yvon Bcauino that 
said mile tliat could be consl- 
dered os'a sales pitch for Com­
munist membership.
Bcaulne, speaking on the sec­
ond day of the annual China 
debate, said Canada will sup- 
iwrt the Albanian resoUillon 
calling for ti>o admission of the 
Communist Chinese and expul­
sion of the Nationalists.
And ho said Uiat Canada will 
wmtimte past practice of sup­
porting toe Amcrienn-sponsor^ 
resolution that says admission 
of China Is an ImiHntant qties- 
linn rcqWirlng a two-thirds tha- 
jority for passage.
Observers say that there is a 
strong possibility that the Al­
banian resolution will receive a 
simple majority but there 1s no 
question Uiat the important- 
question r e s o l u t i o n  will be 
passed.
Bcaulne Bald: “One of toe 
most Important developments In 
Canadian external relations In 
recent years has been our 
agreement with the Peoples Re­
public of Chinn on mutual , reo  
ognlUon and the establishment 
of diplomatic relations, effective 
Oct. 13.
“Tlio Canadian government 
government of 
KWles Rapubllc of China 
shouW ocaipy the scat of China 
In fh# UN, We look forward 
cs|I^Cik1ly to too day when the 
peoples republic will be seated 
In this asiembjy and the Secu­
rity Council.**
He also sAld that toe'.iKkcIu- 
slon of Communist O dra’-over 
the years has ‘"hampered the 
UN In luimUng Us rol* as «
centre for harmonizing too ac­
tion of notions,”
On too important question, 
Bcaulne said that tlio question 
of who s h a l l  speak for 
700,000,000 C h i n e s e ,  “Indeed 
wheUier they are to l)o repro- 
sentod at all In the UN and Us
Srlncipnl organs, including the ccurlly Council, Is obviously of 
the utmost Importance,”
Canada had supported lh« Im­
portant question resolution in 
the past to ensure that a deci­
sion of admission of China re­
flects the “considered Judgment 
of a slgnlflgant proportion of toe 
membership.”  It had not cast 
an affirmative vole to frusteato 
the will of tb«taaJ(MTify- 
It would too reaolu-
tion this yeat, but If, In th* 
Judgment of Canada, “continued 
support.^  such « molutloa,
to*
will of tb* (General A m ^bly, 
WvanBment wjU change it*
li>e decision on the Inipoiiant
Sicstlon came after a review by •  oamnet,
VAOE 2 KEtOWNA DAILT COtTElEB, mi., NOT. IS, \ m
N A M E S  IN  N E W S
Decision
Mayors of communities along 
the 140>mUe route of Vancou­
ver Island’s passenger CP Bail 
service expressed d^gh t Tbur^ 
day that the service will not 
only coiftinue, Init will have to 
be unproved, by order pf , the. 
transport commission. Duncan 
Mayor Jim Qnalfe said: “This 
is a red letter day for Vancou­
ver Island.” Nanaimo Mayor 
and MLA Frank Ney said poli- 
tidans and news media could 
share the credit for the deci­
sion.
Blchard Bnrtonrsported a new 
Bolls-Royce and a decoration 
in London Thursday, gifts, for 
his 4Sth birthday. The car came 
from wife, movie queen Eliza­
beth Taylor. The decoration, 
Commander of the Order of the 
British Empire, came from 
Queen Elizabetb.
British Columbia can take 
many steps to guard against 
pollution, but outlawing DDT is 
. not one of them, recreation min­
ister Ken Kieman told the worn' 
en’s auxiliary of the Social 
Credit League Thursday in Van­
couver. DDT pollution must be 
tackled on a world-wide basis, 
he said.
Agriculture Minister H. A. 
Olson told the Commons Thurs­
day there is more than enough 
grain not infested with rusty 
beetles “ to handle all buyers.”
Margaret Gojevic, 20, was 
sentenced Thursday to six years 
in jail for attempted extortion. 
She was charged in Vancouver 
after an attempt last week to 
extort $35,000 from British Over­
seas Airways Corporation m 
Vancouver.
A 39-year-old woman killed as 
she. crossed the highway just
RICHARD BDBTON 
. . . gifts from qneens
north of Penticton was identi­
fied Thursday as Alice Dorothy 
Stewart of Oroville, Wash.
Mayor Courtenay Haddock
said Thursday that water re­
leased by the Greater Victoria 
Water Board saved a cycle of 
chum and coho salmon that 
couldn’t  get up the Coldstream 
River to spawn. He said 100 
million gallons of the district’s 
water reserve were released 
after the driest speU in 36 years 
dried the creek level to a 
trickle.
Harold Winch, 63, veteran 
NDP member of Parliament for 
Vancouver East, said Thursday 
he faces a "long and painful” 
road to recovery in Vancouver 
General Hospital following heart 
failure Nov. 3 while under am 
esthetic for a cancer operation.
Joanne Hall, wife of Chicago: 
lockey star Bobby Hull, filed 
for divorce in Coofc-xounty Cir­
cuit Court Thursday on grounds 
of “lAysical cniel^.” She ask­
ed for custody of their five chil­
dren and an “equitable” share 
of Hull’s annual income, esti­
mated at $250,000.
Harold Balsetb, a 30-year-oId 
American, plead^ guil^ Wed­
nesday in Regina to charges of 
armed robbery and kidnapping 
laid after a woman was kkf* 
napped from Inman Head Md 
her husband’s car stolen. Hw- 
seth had been the object of to 
extensive manhunt in both Can­
ada and the United States last 
month. He will be sentenced 
next week. r
Sugar and not proteins may 
prove to be the key faetpr in 
man’s tendency to grow taller 
and to produce bigger babies. 
Evidence suggesting this bas 
been turned up in a study of 
Canadian Eskimos by Dr. Otto 
Schaefer of the federal govern­
ment northern medical research 
unit at Edmonton. He found 
that, where the Eskimos sharp­
ly boosted consumption of 
candy, soft drinks, sugared bis 
quits and other forms of sugar, 
the birthweights and mean 
heights also rose.
Is la n d
B, S. C. Oland-of Halifax as 
senior naval reserve adviser ef­
fective Jan. 4, 1971,' it  was an­
nounced here today. Capt Lea- 
royd is now commanding officer 
of HMCS Discovery, the naval 
reserve unit in Vancouver.
President Nixon, on a quick 
visit to Paris to attend memor­
ial services for Gen. Charles dc 
Gaulle, had brief talks Thurs­
day with President Georges 
Pompidou of France and Soviet 
President Nikolai V. Podgomy. 
A U.S. spokesman said Nixon 
and Pompidou “touched on 
world problems” but he declinr 
ed to go into detail.
CapL D. R. Learoyd of Van­
couver will succeed Commodore
Police arrested American Yip- 
pie leader J e h r  Rubin today ip 
Belfast after his seven-day visi- 
tors’ visa to the United King­
dom ̂ i r e d .  Rubin and a com­
panion in the Youth Intei^ation- 
al' party, Stew Albert, • were 
seized after a news conference. 
A third Yippie, Brian Flanagan 
was not V arrested. ‘"This is an 
insult to the Irish people!” 
Rubin and Albert cried. “If vie 
are deported,” Rubin said, "po­
lice will pay. We do not recog­
nize England’s authority in Ire­
land.”
Former Toronto mayor Philip 
Givens, speaking to the Vancou­
ver Board of Trade and urging 
big-city participation in consti­
tutional confereneds. said the 
total contribution to Confedera­
tion by Newfoundland a n d  
Prince Edward Island was a 
pile of rocks and 400,000 sea­
gulls. Premier Joseph Small­
wood, who led Newfoundland 
n t o Confederation in 1949, 
has replied: “Newfoundland has 
given much to Confederation 
Confederation has given much 
to Newfoundland—including one 
fool.”
W H E A T  FA R M E R S  
T A K E  O N  H O P E
.CALGARY (CP) — You 
•say you’re a wheat farmer 
with bulging bins? And you 
say you have a bad back? 
Cheer up, relief is at hand.
At least, that's what the 
Alberta Wheat Fool says.
Cominentlng. on a report 
in a British medical journal, 
the wheat p<tol said Thurs­
day a piad stuffed with 
wheat and laid over a-tnat- 
tress can woih -wonders on 
a sore back.
“It’s really noti a bad 
idea. Anyone, who as a lad 
on -a^warm harvest after­
noon stole a nap m the sun­
drenched wheat in the half- 
loaded truck while the com­
bine made another round, 
can attest to the rare com­
fort of its support."
T O D A Y 'S  S T O C K  Q U O T A T I O N S
Submitted by M cD cnnidt M iller, M cDermid Ltd.,
1449 St. Paul street
n ,
TORONTO (CP) — The To­
ronto stock market posted sharp 
losses in light mid-morning 
trading today as it entered a 
a e c o n d consecutive declining 
session.
On index, industrials were 
down .8 6  to 162.67, base metals 
.48 to 89.91 and western oils 2.07 
to 178. (jolds were unchanged at 
184.18.
'Volume by 11 a.m. was 643,000 
shares, compared with 594,000 
at the same time Thursday.-
Losses outnumbered gains 154 
to 68 With 151 issues unchanged.
Weakest sectors were banks, 
food p r o c e s s i n g ,  industrial 
mines and oil refining,
Inco was down % to $46Vii, 
Hudson’s Bay Oil and Gas .’A to 
$35Mi, International Utilities ^  
to $31V4, Pacific Pete to 
$27%. Acres % to $7. Shell Can­
ada % to $32%, Cominco % to 
$21, Ranger % to $13%, Noble 15 
cents to $3.35 and Northgate 15 
cents to $8.50.
Cummings was up 1V4 to 
$14y4, Asamera V4 to $14%, Al­
berta Gas Trunk % to $47% and 
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VANCOUVER (CP) — Prices 
were mixed in active trading as 
the Vancouver Stock Exchange 
reported a first-hour volume of 
1,350,000 shares.
In the industrials. Key Indus­
tries was unchanged at .45 on a 
volume of 1,000  shares.
Giant Reef led the oil issues 
unchanged at .36 after trading
1.500 shares.
In the mines, Coast Silver was 
up .05 at .26 on a turnover of
743.500 shares,
TODAY’S EASTERN PRICES 
, M of 11 a.m. (EST) 
Averages 11 a.m. (EST) 
New York ' Toronto
Inds. ~  5.20 Inds. — .86
Rails ^  1.29 Golds xllich.
B. Metals — .48 
W. Oils-2 .9 7
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE 





Argus “C” Pfd. 7% 
Atco 8-'!!,
Atlantic Sugi,r 
Bank of Montreal ll-')* 
Bank of N.S. , 19 
Bell Canada 44%
Block Bros. , 3,25
Bombardier 14'a




B.C. TelephOTo 59' 
Cadillac Dev. 6% 
Calgary Power 24% 
Canadian Brcweric.s 6% 
Cdn. Imperial Bank IB'%













































































































































































































































































O N  T H E  P R A IR IES
Policeman's Lot Not Too Easy 
Cry B .C .'s  Irate Socred Women
VANCOUVER (OP)— No one 
will call a policeman a pig, if 
the Social Credit women of 
British Columbia have their 
way. ;
Delegates to the annual con­
ference of the women’s auxili­
ary of the B.C. Social d red it 
League came out four - square 
Thursday for law and order and 
respect for policemen.
They approved unanimously 
and without debate a vote of 
“hearty” commendation for po­
lice officers—“every man and 
woman in the frustrating and 
thankless caren of protecting 
the public."
SimQar 'accord was voiced bn 
a resolution urging that it be 
made “an offetTce punishable 
upon summary conviction ‘for 
any person using insulting or 
abusive language to a police of-, 
ficer."
A spirited floor fight did break 
out amongst the 99 voting dele­
gates on a resolution—eventu­
ally defeated—on the issue of 
job competition between single 
and marred women.
Said ■ the ' Victoria resolution: 
Whereas these (m.a r r i e d) 
women are holding down jobs 
from young girls and women 
who must wqrk oqt of their 
homes from necessity, therefore 
be it resplvied that some form 
of legislation be passed to return 
such women to their duties with­
in their own households."
In other action Thursday, the 
women:
—Defeated a resolution de­
manding that newspapers and 
broadcasting outlets be. forced 
to carry government replies to 
opposition criticism.
—Voted against any furUier 
relaxation of liquor laws, ’ de­
claring that sines the drinking 
age was lowered to 19 from 21, 
‘‘many of our young people are 
^ ing to ruin.”
—Asked the provincial gov­
ernment to' petition the federal 
government against any legali­
zation of marijuana, with intro­
duction of methods of treatment 
other than imprisonment for 
marijuana first offenders.
— Urged a provincial six- 
month residence qualificatipn 
for all welfare applicants, with 
all aUe-bodied applicants forced 
to prove “genuine destitution" 




(Today’s Opening Prices) 
INDUSTRIALS
Capt: Int’l. 2.95 3.70
CrcstWQod 4,55 5.00
Cunninghnm ,35 .41
Dawson Dev. 1,60 1,80
Domnn 7% 8
Driver 1.00 UO
EDP Industries 1.85 1.D5
Field 3,85 4.15
Great Nat. 3.!i0 3,65















































Royal Cdn, Vent. .78
Share Oil .15
















DETROIT (AP) — Approved 
by the union leadership, a new 
three-year contract estimated to 
be worth $2,500 million in higher 
wages alone now goes to 394,000 
United Auto Workers at General 
Motors plants across the United 
States for ratification or rejec 
tion.
And the 155 separate GM- 
UAW b a r g a i n i n g  units are 
under orders by the union’s top 
leadership to complete their se­
cret-ballot votes by Nov. 20 and 
report results by Nov. 21 in the 
hope the world’s largest auto­
maker can be back in produc­
tion by Dec. 1.
A strike called to support the 
union’s major economic de­
mands, most of which it won at 
least in part, will be, in its 10th 
week by the reporting deadline.
The new package, which in­
cludes a $500 monthly pension 
after 30 years of service ampnig 
fringe benefits, won four-to-pne 
approval Thursday from 350 
GM Cpuncil delegates from 
local unions through the coun- 
try. ■ ■' ,
WINDSOR STUDY
WINDSOR, Ont; (CP) — The 
United Auto Workers’ Canadian 
General Motors council meets 
today to discuss implications of 
a strike settlement with GM in 
the United States that is the 
richest in the history of toe 
North American auto industry.
Thursday, about 80 per cent of 
the* union’s 350-member GM 
council in the U.S. voted in De­
troit to accept a new ;(hree-year 
contract giving employees a pay 
increase ranging as high as 
$1,80 an hour.
CALGARY (CP)-The Calgary 
Exhibition and Stampede Thurs­
day reported a net income of 
$296,193 for toe fiscal year ended 
Sept. 30 compared with $80,956 
for toe period of 19M. ’The in­
crease was mainly due to toe 
Stampede Futurity Sweepstakes 
in September which gave toe 
asspeiation $262,000 in profits.
holidaIt declared
EDMONTON (CP) — Boxing 
Day, Dec. 26, has been formally 
proclaimed a public holiday In 
Alberta, toe government an­
nounced Thursday. Dtec, ' 26, 
which falls on a Saturday this 
year, is not a statutory hPliday 




pand credit program toe federal 
government has made available 
to toe Canadian wheat board is 
responsible for selling 100 ; mil­
lion bushels of wheat this year 
"which we would otherwise not 
have achieved,” wheat board 
chairman C. 'W. Gibbins said 
Thursday, M r., Gibbins, was 
addressing the annual meeting 
of Manitoba Pool Elevators,
SANTA CRUZ, Calif. (AP) -  
.John Unley Frazier, 24, pleaded 
not guilty today to five slayings 
at a hilltop mansion near Santa 
Cruz last month, after his law­
yer got permission to switch the 
plea to insanity if he wished. A 
tentative Jan, 25 jury trial date 
was set.
Frazier, a long-haired former 
auto mechanic, is accused of 
the Oct. 19 killing of Dr. Victor 
M. Ohta, a w e a l^  ophtoalmol- 
ogist; his! wife, Virginia; their 
two sons, Derrick and Taggart, 
and Ohta’s secretary, Dorothy 
CadwaUader.
The victims had been bound, 
blindfoldedt.knd shot, and tossed 
into toe Ohta swimming pool.
M A Y B E  A  D E G R E E  
IN  B R E W IN G  A R T ?
TORONTO (CP) -  Stu­
dents at York University 
are brewing their own beer 
these days—with toe ap- 
' proval of the university.
James Cameron, a univer­
sity lecturer, has started a 
course on the art of brew­
ing, one of many : ungraded 
ones at toe university.
Mr. Cameron said that 
students are doing their 
brewing at home because he 
believes it may be illegal to 
do so in the university.
He said his class also will 
visit local breweries to see 
professionals at work, ex­
amine provincial 1 iq  u o r 
laws and hear lectures from 




DACCA, Pakistan (Reuter)— 
A tidal wave, apparently started 
by a hurricane, has hit the is­
land of Dubla in the Bay of 
Bengal and may have washed 
away several thousand Hindu 
pilgrims there, usually reliable 
reports said today.
Authorities of the Khli'fiia dis­
trict, which administers Dubla, 
expressed concern about the 
fate of 13,000 pilgrims perform­
ing religious rites on the island, 
toe report said.
The hurricane also was feared 
to have caused serious damage, 
to other offshore islands and to 
Khulna, Chittagong and Cox’s 
Bazar. ,
Communications w e r e  dis­
rupted and no further informa­
tion was immediately available.
Aged Bombs 
To Be Defused
ST. JOHN’S, Nld. (CP) — A 
Canadian forces officer, Thurs­
day night confirmed a report 
that a demolition team from 
Martime Command, Halifax, 
detonated five Second World 
War shells Oct. 31 after they 
were discovered underwater of 
Spaniard’s Bay, 70 miles west of 
here.
The confirmation came amid 
local speculation the explosives 
were the remains of an at­
tempted raid by submarine- 
borne German commandos.
Capt. William Eendell said 
the nationality of the shalls was 
not known. \ ,
LOOKS AFTER SHEEP
PENNAL, Wales (CP) 
Mary Tudor is one of toe lew 
girls to leave toe city lights for 
the country. But when her 
'ather died this 24-y6ar-old Mer­
ionethshire girl, a nurse in Lon 
don, returned home to look after 
her f a t h e r ’s 700-acre sheep 
farm. Her assistants—one man 
and. two sheepdogs!
LOT OF GOLD
The oceans of the world con­
tain nearly 27.5 million tons of 
gold.
ior-jG(*v




















TO N IG H T  & SATURDAY
A  TRACKLESS LAND OF VIOLENT SPLENDOR!
A N N O U N C EM EN T
Mr. J. P. (Jack) Alexander
Owen Sons and Richardson 
Ltd., distributors of Aiaker 
Cash Registers and the hew 
British Gross Cash Rcglsteri 
are pleased to announce the 
appointment of Mr. J. P 
(Jack) Alexander as Sales 
Manager for the B.C. In­
terior.
As a resident of toe Okana 
gan for many years. Jack 
brings 17 years experience in 
sales and systems control 
to better serve your needs 
For all of your new or used 
cash registers, adding ma 
chines and office equipment, 
contact Jack at his Winfield 
residence 766-2780. For ser­
vice contact Mr. James 
Howell, service manager 
Vernon, at 545-1221.
SMALL FARMS
The average coffee farm in 
Columbia covers only eight 
acres.
SIDNEY POITIER NlARTIN LANDAU
'  : < , : ,  in A WAUf^^lVIIRISCH PRODUCTION ;
THEY CALL ME 
MISTER TIBBS!
Extra —  N UM BER ONE
Charlton Heston — Jessica Walters. Adult Entertainment








A N  AMERICAN INTERNATIONAtRELEME
* 1 9 7 0  Am e riu n  InUmatlonal P k t u m . Ino.
Evenings 
7 and 9 p.m.
Matinee Saturday 
2 p.m.
C H ILD R EN ’S SPECIA L
Saturday— 12 noon Sunday— 2 p.m .
" T H E  P H A N T O M  T O L L  B O O T H "
All Seats ,50c
This is in addition to our regular Saturday-malinca , 
plus an extra matinee on Sunday.
Ik m m o iiltt
A  F A M . O U S  P l A Y t R S  I H l A l R t
261 Bernard Ave. z-nm
KEN SPROUSE DISTRIBUTORS LTD.
Calgary ~  Edmonton
Announces the Opening
, . ' ,  ̂ ,
of a Kelowna Branch to Serve the Okanagan
*  Fire Protection and Safety Equipment Sales and Service
*  Fire Extinguisher Recharging. ^
*  Automatic Dry Chemical Systems for Restaurant Kitchens.
961 laurel Ave. -  Kelowna -  Carl Me Quaid, M g r. Phone 76 3 *2 8 15
no
B e ) ; G R a M D O L : ^ E R y
virii'i m-wruitumiira
This ad vertisem en t is not pub lished  or d isp layed  by Iho 
Liquor C ontrol B oard  o r by tho  G overnm ent o( Britlah C olum bia
H odge Blasts 
Public Apathy
City council was “hoodwink* 
cd“ according to a Kelowna 
a.dcrman claiming the press 
won’t report it and the public 
doesn’t care.
Alderman S. A. Hodge, com* 
plaining about passage of a by­
law this week, described citi­
zens, of Kelowna as apathetic to 
the point where they don’t 
really care what happens at 
city hall.
“Why don’t more people come 
forward to challenge,” said Mr. 
Hodge, "the elections are only 
a month away and I don’t know 
of one person who will contest 
an alderman’s ’seht.”
’The bylaw, given final read­
ing by council this week before 
expected ratification by the 
department of transport, au­
thorizes the sub-lease of a. piece 
of Kelowna airport land to 
Capozzi Enterprises Ltd. 
MEASURE WBONG 
A report of the final reading 
carried in the Courier neglected 
to point out that Aid. Hodge w'as 
the only dissenting vote. He 
told councU at the time that 
“the measure was wrong last 
year and it is wrong now.”
The problem and su^equent 
bylaw has been before council 
for more,' than a year and
results from the erection of 
building on the land in question 
without apparent approval from 
hnyone.
Most official discussions sur­
rounding the matter took place 
within the confines of council 
acting as a committee of the 
whole and as such were not a 
debate of public record.
The resulting bylaw gives the 
firm a five year lease to the 
land cm which their building 
stands, retroactive from June 
19^ at an annual rate of 
S879.12.
ECONOmCAL
Most observers see the move 
as the most economical, just 
and possibly the only means of 
living with a fact of life, even 
though there is no explanation 
of how that fart of life got 
there.
And Aid. Hodge, who is eo' 
tering his second year on coun­
cU, said he could offer ho alter­
nate solution or shed any fur­
ther light on the matter.
He said, however, it is a 
good example of. "why people 
should care.”
“This year, there is nobody 
running for council; nobody 
even crawling.” He said, “it’s 
•like living in Zululand.”
Improvements For Ok Tel.
Plan
Okanagan Trtephorie Com­
pany, a subsidiary of British 
Columbia Telephone Company, 
will share a $7,000,000 piece of 
a $112.3 million 1971 telephone 
expansion program by the par­
ent company.
As announced Tuesday, the 
program ties-in with increasing 
demands for telephone services 
throughout the province. Of the 
total capital construction plan 
for the year, more than $105.- 
000,000 will go into the B.C. 
telephone system as part of a 
' program which, says J. Ernest 
Bichardson, president and chief 
executive officer of B.C. ’Tele­
phone, “during the current de­
cade it will require investment 
of more than $1 billion for ad­
ditions and improvements to 
the telephone networks of Uiis 
province.”
^  Mr. Bichardson said “projec- 
f  tions for growth of the provin­
ce’s populationnnd economy in­
dicate clearly that nothing less 
than a billion dollar plan for ex­
pansion of our system during 
this 10-year period will meet 
the demands of British Colum­
bians for telephone communica­
tions service.”
Expenditures for expansion
and improvement of the tele­
phone network during 1970 will 
amount to $93,000,000 by the 
end of the year, and the pro­
posed 1971 expenditure repre­
sents the “largest in the com­
pany’s history,” Mr. Richard, 
son said, adding it was “essen­
tial to assure British Colum­
bia’s communications demands 
are niet in an orderly and ec­
onomic way.”
The 1971 outlay will be spent 
to provide additional switching, 
dis^bution and transmission 
facilities and customer equip­
ment throughout the province. 
The program includes some 
$13.5 million for underground 
cable installation, representing 
62.8 per cent of toe company's 
total cable and conduit con- 
struction program for toe year.
The bulk of expenditures will 
go toward facilities to increase 
capacity and improve quality in 
local switching and distribution 
systems, as well as in long dis­
tance switching and transmis­
sion networks throughput the 
province. Virtually every one 
of toe 272 exchange offices in 
toe consolidated ; system will 
have increased switching capac­
ity. ^  ■
Valley S p p h o n y Orchestra
Nov. 22
’The Okanagan Symphony Or­
chestra will return to Kelowna 
Community Theatre Nov. 22.
'The orchestra, in its twelfth 
season, is an amateur organi­
zation under the direction of 
Capt. Leonard Camplin, CFB 
Naden,
Players come from commun­
ities throughout the Okanagan 
from Osoyoos to Kamloops.
The autumn concert program 
will feature works by Mozart, 
Haydn and Richard Strauss.
Soloists will include Madame 
Johanna Janisch, Penticton 
mezzo-soprano and Vicci Kcre- 
liik, the orchestra’s concert 
master.
About half the group is made 
up of teen-age players from the 
secondary school music groups 
in, the area.
Citizens
A public meeting for retired 
and elderly citizcn.s will be 
hold Wednesday at the First 
United Church Hall at 1;15 p.m.
Sponsored by the Kclpwnn 
Volunteer Recreational Services 
As.sociatlon and co-sponsored by 
t h c community recreation 
brai\eh of the provincial gov­
ernment and the Kelowna parks 
and recreation commission, the 
acssipn will feature guest speak- 
CI S Mrs, Catherine Horne, exec- 
ulive director. Silver Threads 
Activity Centre, Victoria, and 
C, Frank Way, president of the 
Federated Legislative Council 
Elder Citizens Association of 
British Columbia, Vancouver, 
S|H>nnors urge p e o p l e  to 
“bring a friend’’ ns well as 
questions. Coffee will be avail­
able. Other than a silver collec­
tion no admission will be charg­
ed. .
A similar meeting, sponsored 
by Pensioners Concerned Can­
ada, a ’Tbronto group, will be 
held in the city Nov. 23 in 
centennial hall at 2 p.m.
(luest speakers wiil be PCC 
picsldcnt Mrs, Coratrel Pen­
fold, and vice-president R. R. 
W|Bt»on. 1',:
Chamber Jamboree 
To Be Held Dec. 5
Hie annual Kelowna Chamber 
rf Commerce Jamboree, featuiv 
leg entertainment and dancing. 
Will Im* held I>ee. 5.
Beginning with a receotirm at 
fi p.m. in the I.eglon Hail on 
Kills Street, the Jamlioree in- 
»hides a dinner, entertainment 
and tlaiieing to 1 a m.
T’ickeis for paid-up chamber 
members go on tala today.
CAPT. L. E. CAMPLIN 
director
Six of the young players last 
year were awarded tuition 
scholarships by the Okanagan 
Symphony Society to attend the 
Okanagan Summer School of 
Arts music course.
An orchestral rehearsal, held 
in Kelowna recently, was video 
taped and will be televised Sun­
day nt 3:,'10 p.m.
Sent To Jail
A Kelowna man was senten­
ced to three .venrs in the B.C 
Penitentiary Thursday ofter he 
was found guilty of trafficking 
In marijuana.
Robert Raymond Ashton was 
appearing before Judge A. D. 
C, Washington on three charg­
es. including two Involving 
trafficking In IRD,
Judge Washington, imposing 
the sentence for whnt was term- 
ed a "deterent,” also sentenc­
ed the defendent to two-year 
concurrent terms ^or toe LSD 
charges.
In other court news, the sen­
tence appeals hy Gregory Mich­
ael Stnkcwlcz and Normun 
Bundschuh were dismissed. 
Each were fined 1250 for dan­
gerous driving.
Tlie iBundschiih youth was al­




Funeral ser\'icc.i and ar­
rangement!will be nnnounred 
later for John Mohler, of lAM 
i Riverside Ave., who died tmlay.
'The Gardeh C’h«i>el Fiinenii 
iDirectom have been entrusted 
I with to* arrangemenU.
s » If - \  ■>
^  r ' »
ii.'o
TO  A LD . PETERS
City s Attitude
Towards C of G 
Embarrassing'
SUBJECTS PLEA SE STUDENTS
Model building in school 
may not necessarily be a reg­
ular part of toe school’s cur­
riculum, unless that school 
has a free period where stu­
dents may study subjects that 
please them. Such is the case 
at Martin Elementary, where
the 350 pupils partiepate in 
an intramural cultural period. 
While other classmates take 
guitar lessons, collect stamps 
or study various art forms, 
Ricky Scheeler and Wayne 
Mattooda, left to right, are 
shown working on their model
cars and aircraft. Students 
sign up for that subject for a 
six-week period, after which 
they may continue to build 
models or play guitars, or 




Following is the road report 
issued by the department of 
highways to 8:30 a;m. today:
Highway 97. Osoyoos to Kam­
loops, is bare and good. There 
are niinor delays north of Ver­
non due to road construction,
Highway 33. Kelowna to Bea- 
verdell, is bare and good with 
some icy sections. Sanded.
Allison Pass is foggy, with 
slippery sections throughout. 
Sanding where necessary. Snow 
tires and chains are compul­
sory. V
Princeton to Penticton is bare 
with m in o r  delays three to 
seven niiles east of Princeton 
due to road construction.
Rogers/Pass reports black ice 
with slipf^ry sections through­
out. Sanding and salting, Snow 
tires and chains are compul­
sory.
Kamloops to Revelstoke re­
ports some foggy sections with 
slippery sections sanded.
Cache Creek to Kamloops re­
ports foggy sections with slip­
pery sections salted.
Fraser Canyon reports raiii. 
Watch for rock on road. Minor 
delays for road construction.
The Kelowna Centennial Mus­
eum’s school program, begun 
three years ago by curator, 
Mrs. John Surtees, to supple­
ment normal elementary school 
curriculum with a bit of first 
hand knowledge, took its inter­
esting display kits to Quigley 
Elementary School today.
Here Dec. 14
The next Okanagan College 
council meeting will be Dec. 
14, and will be a dinner meeting. 
Chairman C. L. Finch said the 
board usually holds .a dinner 
meeting once a year and Dec. 
14 would be an appropriate date. 
Members agreed. In a similar 
vein, Vernon Flach, Armstrong- 
Spallumcheeh representative, 
suggested a future meeting 
should be held in Vernon, where 
members could become aqunlnt- 
ed with the Vernon college 
centre.
An interim budget for the 
college was presented to toe 
board, but was taken in com­
mittee. Details will' be sent to 
the eight school districts which 
comprise the college (South 
Oknnagnn, Korcineos, Revel 
stoke, Enderby-Salmon Arm, 
Vernon, Kelowna. Siimmcrlancl 
and Armstrong-Spnllumchccn) 
for their rntlficnlion. Tlie budget 
will then be sent tt> Victoria for 
approval by the provincial gov­
ernment, The budget must pc 
In the government's hands by 
Jan, 15,
Members were told by bursar 
John Docrk.sen, Dougins College, 
with temponiry ciimpu.scs in 
Richmond, New Westminster 
and Surrey, will Join the Biitl.sh 
Columbia Association of Col­
leges for n one-ycnr trial. The 
college oiKsncd' Its doors in 
September and has an enrol 
ment of 1,500. All eight colleges 
operating in the province are 
members of the association.
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Museum's School Program 
Takes Its Kits To Quigley
Friday night activities for the 
Kelowna Boys’ Club were to be 
held in the Kelowna Secondary 
East Gymnasium, but this has 
been changed due to the com­
plexity of the eqUimeht, says. 
Herb Sullivan, club director.
The old Catholic Church has 
b e e n  secured for Thursday 
nights between 6 and 10 p.m., 
and members may participate 
in weight lifting, table tennis, 
shuffleboard, archery, fly tying, 
books, art, checkers and chess.
, Mr. Sullivan said further an­
nouncements would be made 
when the club secures a suitable 
Friday location.
Further Information may be 
obtained from club president D. 
M. White.
If relations between toe Kel­
owna Chamber of Commerce 
and city council appear strain­
ed, at least one alderman “feels 
rather bad” about the situation.
Aid. M. J. Peters, attending 
an executive inerting of toe 
chamber Thursday, said he
was embarrassed Monday at 
toe position taken” when cham­
ber officials made representa­
tions for. an annual grant.
The chamber delegates were 
speaking before city council to 
back a request for $25,380 
whirti would constitute the 1971 
tourist promotion budget.
At that time, Aid. William 
Kane suggested the dollar spent 
by the tourist in Kelowna may 
not be that important to many 
citizens, and council, after 
lengthy discussion, ag re^  to 
defer toe matter for another 
week.
Aid. Peters told toe chamber 
executive meeting he thought 
council was “in a position to 
deal with the matter” at that 
time and added “I feel rather 
bad about the attitude towards 
the chamber since I’ve been 
there.”
He said, “it seems as though 
there is an antithesis” existing 
between toe two groups.
The request by the chamber 
is about $180 more than toe 
$25,200 sought by thet chamber 
last year for toe 1970 tourist 
promotion budget.
Approved by the city was a 
grant of about $20,000.
Chamber director Gordon 
Hirtle said some aldermen 
“should be re-educated; as to 
the value of toe tourist dollar to
our community” and suggested 
a government pamphlet be 
mailed.
The pamphlrt outlines the 
scope of the B.C. tourist indus­
try admitting “toe so-called 
hospitality • industry-^including 
operators and employees of 
hotels, motels, resorts and rest- 
aurants-^njoys the primary 
benefits of tourist revenue."
However, it points out, ' . . , 
wherever they (the tourists) 
spend, they not only increase 
the profits of the merchants 
they patoonize, but also create 
the. climate for economic, 
growth and increased employ­
ment . . .’’
; ‘Tourist revenue also lends 
stability to areas with single- 
industry economies. And, of
course,. tourists share our tax 
load at toe municipal, provin­
cial and federal level, l^ s t of 
all, these benefits are released 
without any depletion of : our 
resources."
Chamber directors agreed to 
seek a meeting with aldermen 
on toe issue and discussed the 
possibility of regular informal 
meetings with city council.
Director Douglas MacLach- 
Ian said he believed “there are 
a lot of grey areas which could 
be straightened out” and sug­
gested many of the problems 
were due to improper channels 
of information.
He sdid be felt something as 
important as toe visitor-conven­
tion setup should be discussed 
i“eye to eye."
Wants To Clear Position
For Panel Talks
Di.scussions centering on the 
design, advantages and con­
struction economies will be pre­
sented Wednesday when the 
KLO Secondary Home, and 
School Auxiliary meets nt 8 
p.m. in Rnymcr Elementary 
School, .
The school’s architect, Petpr 
Pulkcr, engineer Lloyd Ancler- 
son, principal V. A. Blnskovich 
and School District 23 (Kel- 
owna) tru.stee T, R. Carter, 
school board building commll- 
toe chairman, will form a panel 
to discuss the school.
Brief reports on bnnd.'pliysi- 
cal educntlon and club acltvi- 
tles will also be presented to 
parents, so they may bo aware 
of wbnt Is currently being done 
and the proliloms these activi­
ties face due to the shift opera­
tion.
An atlompt will be made to 
form a KLO band parents' mix- 
llinry.
The program’s itinerary 
eludes kits on Indians, pioneer 
artifacts and information, stuf­
fed small mammals (similar to 
one oh birds of toe province), 
fossils and bones, and slides on 
India, through brigade trail 
days, early maps, settlement 
and many old views of Kelowna 
during 1892 and up to buildings 
recently ‘demolished, ,
The popular program runs 
from October to June, morn­
ings only, at all elementary 
schools froth- Oyama to-Peach- 
land. Last year, 93 classes 
were visited by Mrs. Surtees 
and Mrs. Primrose Upton who 
each take a portion of , a class 
and explain various exhibits 
and specimens. The program 
has also been offered to brown­
ies. cubs and church groups. 
The program has become so 
popular that teachers have 
brought classes to the museum.
“ We feel the museum is fill­
ing a very Important place in 
toe life of the community,” 
says Mrs. Surtees, adding “we 
think it is important that stu­
dents, teachers and parents 
alike know something of the 
history of the area in which 
they live. After all, this is our 
own particular heritage.”
T h e  program was publicized 
in the September, 1969. issue 
of the Intermediate Teacher, a 
journal of the Intermediate 
Teachers’ Association, editors 
of which commended the Kel­
owna museum for contributing 
to the educational field.
Skies should be cloudy with 
a few sunny periods Saturdiiy 
as a Pacific disturbance domin- 
atc.s the weather over the Cen­
tral Okanagan.
This disturbance |s in the ad­
vance of a Pacific cold front, 
which should cross into the In- 
lorlor Saturday, says the wea- 
Ihcrmnii. , ,
Thursday’s high was 47. the 
overnight low 31 and a trace of 
nrcdpitnllon recorded.
Ix)w tonight and high Satur- 
dnv should be 35 and 4!).
Kelowna Shrine Club No. 15 
joins toe service clubs support­
ing toe swimming pool.
T h e  Kelowna swimming pool 
cbnimittee recently received 
$100 from toe Kelowna Shrine 
Club for the purchase of a 
brick in the new swimming 
pool.
In a letter toe club said “This 
donation is unusual, in that aU 
our funds are devoted to toe 
crippled children’s hospitals in 
Canada and the" U.S.A. Our 
members, however, thought this 
was a worthy cause and felt we 
should support your committee 
in view of the fact that occa­
sionally we in turn ask support 
for our crippled children’s hos- 
pitals from the general public.”
Chamber of Commerce dir­
ectors, treading as softly as 
possible in toe countenance of 
the obvious, spoke Thursday of 
clearing their position with the 
Central Okanagan Regional Dis­
trict. ' ■'
Prompting the discussion was 
director Gordon Hirtle who 
questioned what he termed the 
‘ ‘alleged interference by the 
chamber in toe affairs of the 
municipal district.”
He told the directors this was 
a serious problem, “more ser­
ious than maybe you realize,” 
and indicated he had been per­
sonally confronted by district 
officials.
Apparently adding to the pro­
blem were remarks by a cham­
ber representative to a meeting 
of the regional district.
Director Terry Scaife whose 
committee is in charge of repre­
senting the chamber at regional 
district meetings said he would 
investigate the matter but 
maintained “it’s worth getting 
vocal at times if you can gain 
something by it."
He was referring to earlier 
criticism of the chamber after
BBB Support 
Coming In
Complaints of bad business 
practices and moral support for 
a better business bureau con­
tinue to roll into the Kelowna 
Chamber of Commerce offices.
Manager William Stevenson 
said there appears to be more 
complaints now that , a better 
business bureau has been pub­
licly called for but pointed out 
the chamber can do nothing 
about them.
Director Frank Addison said 
the inevease ia complaints “in­
dicates there is even more prob­
lems than wc knew about when 
the issue was first studied."
spokesmen had suggested toe 
district was laboring under 
anonymity;
The district last week "ap- 
proved in principle” a plan to 
mail 15,000 folders clarifying 
the role, function, purpose and 
meaning of toe regional body.
•‘This Is being done seven 
months after we raised this 
question,” said Mr. Scaife, “and 
were severely criticized for do­
ing so.”
Director Basil Meikle outlin­
ed the obvious as subtly as pos­
sible by saying "when you think 
of Kelowna you think of Kel­
owna and district” and toe in­
fant regional body, even though 
the governing power in toe 
area is overshadowed by toe 
well established city govern­
ment.
But he said “quite frankly, 
the city is paying for a lot of 
things which benefit district 
users.”
The director stressed, how­
ever, his purpose was not to 
condemn the district but to in­
form people of the regional 
district government and . its 
scope thus strengthening it as a 
governing body.
Banninii Leghold Traps
T h e  local branch of the So­
ciety for the Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals is support 
ing "very strongly” an appeal 
by its parent organization in 
Vancouver, banning leghold 
traps currently used to snare 
fur-bearing animals by trap- 
pers.
“ Sometimes tJie animals live 
for weeks,” says Miss Joan 
Hamblin, president of the local 
organization, who firmly backs 
the provincial SPCA board's ad­
vocation of humane traps which 
"kill relatively easy” and are 
being, and have been developed 
for different species.
The written memorandum 
from the parent SPCA to all 
branches in the province stres-
ACCIDENT
Police are investigating a 
three-car accident at the corner 
of Smith Avenue and Ellis Street 
Thursday. The drivers were 
identified as Crystal Schram, 
Donald Kroschensky and Sarah 
Hamilton, all of Kelowna, 
About .$750 in dninage resulted.
ses the provincial government 
t‘has the, power to make regu­
lations requiring the use of such 
traps by registered trappers.”
TTie appeal also asks all 
branches to write Recreation 
and Conservation Minister Ken­
neth Kiernan, requesting his de­
partment to require toe use of 
humane traps by trappers in the 
province in place of leghold 
traps for those species for 
which efficient humane traps 
are available.
The letter was read at the 
last general meeting of the lo­
cal brandh Tuesday by. Miss 
Hamblin, GuCst speaker at that 
time was Dr. R. D. Parmentcr 
on the theme of care of toe 
family pet in modern society.
The local organization is cur­
rently in the process of con­
structing ah $18,000 animal 
.shelter on Barnaby Road, and 
the next general meeting Jan. 
13 will feature a membership 
drive and coffee party under 
membership chairman, Mrs. 
Harold Mann and sociol conven­
er Mrs. R, J. Foflkett,
DIFFERENT WOMAN
The Patricia Phllpott men­
tioned in a story on page 3 of 
Tuesday’s Courier Is not Ihe 





'I’he Kelowna Club will elect 
a pre.*<itlent .and three director.s 
Nov. 2«l, sa.'w club mannficr 11, 
M. Macintosh,
nm  president Is elected an- 
nunlly, while directors serve for 
two years.
Three directors retire annual- 
b'.
Eight iHJopIc are iinmiHl to 
toe l)onrd of directors.
They are Ihe past-president, 
president and piix directors.
President of the organization 
Is Harold l.ong and post-presi­
dent IS C, A. lush, 
j The.execuUve assumes office 
‘Jan. 1.
There appears to be no end
to the creativity of some iicoplc 
when it comes to building util­
ity vohiclcH. On the back of n 
truck seen downtown TInirsdny 
was a woiKlen structure that 
looked like n miniature cliulet 
out of n Swiss village.
Recent sand blasting npera- 
tlnn.s at tlic new federal build­
ing lias showered tlie surround­
ing area with a curious residue 
sVaiigely resembling fine snow, 
More than one early morning 
pedestrian has stopiied sliort to 
examine Ihe false flakes, no 
doubt sighing with relief the 
snow belt hasn't extended to 
city level yet.
lugs In the Rear Uike area 
were forced to sliut down opera 
tions when a brisk southerly 
wind began to make falling 
(cutting of trees) opcrnllons 
more dangerous.
While rain wa* falling at the 
lower levels, mountain water­
sheds were being blanketed by 
snow. Sixteen studenU taking
A false spring can upset hlb- 
ernntliig animals no end. They 
get out and aliout, and then In*' 
fore tliey have completely 
awakened . , . bam . . , comes 
tlie freeze-up again. On Knox 
Mountain Park this week; a 
giniindling was apparently hit 
by a latc-sunimer repeat. He 
was seen hovering about the 
rocks In a somnambulistic way, 
and Ixisklng In the watery sun­
light. Most of his furry friends 
have long since got to sleep for 
the winter.
All Ihe bluebirds haven’t gone 
south, says Mrs. John Surtees. 
, ,, , , ..jwlio saw n stublmrn specimen
the luslr logging fi>iuse at the while driving toward Okanagan 









SO W H O  NEEDS ICE • • •
These four 13-ycar-old Kel- 
owna boys, Jim Hamilton, 
Tom Simons, Dave Lidster 
and Doug Kenzie, may never 
make It to the National Hoc­
key Ls'ague, but playing road 
hockey Is where many of 
today’s ‘greats* started their 
careers In hundreds of towns 
and cities ithroughout Canada. 
An old broken down hockey
stick, a tennis ball and a 
couple of good (ilzed. rocks for 
a net has bfcn the only 
materials needed in the past 
for to® dry lattd (hinny, but 
now new Innovations hava 
comfl Into brinf^for the ever- 
si>rcading ygatfround sport. 
Hockey stlcjts/ made espe­
cially for ro îi hor'key have 
com* into lining, with spe-
dally mada pucks to go along 
with them. Rond hockiqr nela« 
used hero by the Gordlo 
Ifowea and BoMry Orrs of 
Kennedy Street have been 
around for several yeara now„ 
but they. h*vs one drawback 
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Short Takes
Door-tO:door salesmen sometimes 
could time their visits more discreet­
ly. One uninvited caller insisted on 
talkm g to  a  housewife who, obvious­
ly, was t ^ ^ g  to  scrub a  floor and 
tend sick ^ d r e n ,  crying in the back­
ground.
So some people think m odem  wom­
en  have it  easy? Now they not only 
lose their bats in  a  high wind; their 
wigs blow off, top. The sight of a 
lady hurtling down a Montrqgjsrstreet 
in  hot pursuit of her hair, evoked 
great sympathy from passersby the 
other day.
Central M ortgage figures are not 
good reading these days. The latest, 
September’s, shows that a t  the end 
of that month there were only 50 
houses under construction in Kelqwna 
city, whereas la s t year there weed 89. 
Penticton is even worse with only 31 
againsti 149, while Vernon has 35 
against 113.
Short Take’s  pnnual advice to peo­
ple who shop and park: Don't leave 
packages on the seat where they cati 
be seen by thieves. Lock your goodies 
in the trunk.
A nd car tail lights get mud-coated 
so well a t this time of year that they 
often fail to  reflect light. Motorized 
mudpies are especially dangerous 
when parked on the street. For safety. 
Short Takes recommends wiping off 
the tail lights once in a while.
So the United Nations celebrated 
its 2Sth anniversary with a birthday 
cake. Wedges of that cake must have 
stuck in the  throats of some of the 
delegates.
W herever one drives one sees hitch­
hikers. One wonders why teen-agers 
do not appreciate the danger of this. 
They might take a lessdn from the 
case of three girls who a couple of 
weeks ago missed a train  from Long 
Island to New York. They decided 
to hitchhike and were picked up by a 
26-year-old man who drove quietly 
toward New York, but suddenly 
turned off the road and ordered aU 
three Idds out of the car. H e pulled 
a gun and shot all three in the head. 
One lived long enough to tell the 
story. There are so many kids thum b­
ing rides nowadays in such a mixed- 
up, nasty world, that surely there must 
be somp way we can help them see the 
world, isn’t all beautiful.
Two more, deaths have occurred on 
the Lakeshore Road. The cause of 
the accident is somewhat irrelevant; 
the fact is that that Gyro Park cor­
ner is deceptive and does invite acci­
dents. There have been too many a t 
that spot. Something should be done. 
Like smoothing the corner out. For 
that matter traffic on tha t road sure­
ly is great enough to spur on the build­
ing of a new road running south from 
Richter or Ethel. Such a new road 
would be used for through traffic 
while the present Lakeshore would 
be used for purely local traffic. There 
will be more accidents, and more 
deaths, until this happens.
After a week spent in Calgary, one 
is forced to  the conclusion that it is 
a very dirty city indeed. Chocolate 
bar wrappers, cigarette boxes and all 
other types of flitter piled in the cor­
ners of buildings and in the gutteri 
Suspect there had not been a cleanup 
in months. Calgary is rather a nice 
place and it is too bad that the debris 
is allowed to deface the  streets.
s e m m ,
W/fB oF Colonel Jc^h
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Biggest Dent In Strike A t  GAA 
Was On Two Sets O f Pocketbooks
Lust Destruction
(Victoria Colonist)
There is a  quality in many men 
which appears to  demand they prove 
their superiority by killing any crea­
ture they encounter. Maybe it is an 
instinctive thing, a  heritage of a time
people as slaughtered the passenger 
pigeon which once blackened the skies 
of this continent with billions in the 
flocks; and for the buffalo hunter 
or the men who stalked the egret and 
the whooping crane. The passenger
DETROIT (AP) — The strike 
by the United Auto Workers 
against General Motors appears 
to have made its most noticea­
ble and immediate dent in the 
pocketbooks of the corporate 
g i a n t  and the organization 
which repesents its labor force.
But each day the world’s larg­
est manufacturing concern is 
shut down the strike takes an 
increasing toll on workers, auto 
dealers, companies that supply 
goods and services to GM and 
government treasuries that rely 
on the firm for tax revenues.
UAW and GM reached tenta­
tive agreement on a new na­
tional contract Wednesday, but 
the company is not expected to 
be turning out cars at its nor­
mal clip until Dec. 1, at the 
earliest.
During the strike which began 
Sept. 15, the UAW used up all 
its $120 million strike fund on 
weekly subsistence payments to 
about 394,000 union members.
GM lost $77 million for the 
third quarter, which included 
the first two weeks of the strike. 
This was GM’s first quarterly 
loss since 1946, and it is ex­
pected to show more red ink in 
the fourth quarter. 0
S t e e l  companies, railways, 
trucking firms and airlines were 
among the industries hardest hit 
by the strike. State and local 
tax collectors also suffered. The 
strike became a political issue 
in Michigan, the state hardest 
hit by the shutdown.
When Republican Gov. Wil-
when man was one of the bunted. The . , j)igeon has been extinct ^since 1914 Miiiiken announced just
j, c h i l d ^ .  dnd,only;by caFeful c 6 n > e r v a t i q n V a W "same compulsion is seen in.
M ankind, i t  sometimes, seems. Is .only 
a  step removed from  savagery. .l
There was a story from- a' town in 
M aine the other day telling of how 
some 2 5 0 ' hunters converged on a 
wood where a deer had been re­
ported. The quarry was simultane­
ously sighted by a large num ber of 
these sportsmen and was felled with 
30 wounds. One hunter was hit in 
the leg in  the excitement.
This may not be typical of hunters 
everywhere but it is evidence o f that 
killing lust.
Anyone who has seen the grimly 
intent line of hunters waiting for the
3  election—
which he won—that budget cuts 
would have to be made because 
of tax 'losses traceable to the 
strike, his Democratic opponent 
charged the governor with poor 
planning.
Glenn Allen, M i c h i g a n 's  
budget director, said the sti-ike 
has cost the state about $25 mil­
lion in reduced sales tax collec­
tions and about $25 million in 
increased welfare costs..
An Oct. 29 report to Milliken 
said the cities of Detroit, Flint, 
Grand Rapids,' Pontiac, Sangi- 
naw, Lansing and Highland 
Park had lost in the first month 
of the strike a total of nearly 
$1.5 million in city income tax 
revenues.
Jones and Laughlin Steel 
Corp., which sells about 32 per 
cent of its output to auto firms, 
a n n o  u n c e d layoffs for 4,000 
workers . . . Kelsey-Hayes of 
Detroit, a major supplier of 
auto wheels, laid off 1,000 at its 
Detroit firm . . . The F. J. Bou- 
tell Driven way Co. of Flint, 
Mich., laid off 600, including 450 
truck drivers . . . The Grand 
Trunk Western Railroad laid off 
800 workers as auto shipping or­
ders fell off . . .  Firestone Tire 
Co. laid off 1,500 or 10 per cent 
of its work force as the orders 
from Detroit fell . . . and so it 
went,
GM spokesmen said the firm 
was losing about $90 million a 
day in sales during the strike, 
while workers lost $14 million 
daily in wages and the 39,000 
firms which supply GM with 
parts lost about $40 million a 
day in.sales. ..... ..
signal tha t once opened the O ntario 
pheasant season will understand when 
it is suggested there is a similarity 
with the event in Maine,
^ d  there is probably some simi­
larity in the motivation which sends 
a  man hunting game with a snowmo­
bile o r an aircraft and that causes a 
boy to  throw  stones at fish trying to 
work their way upstream.
There was some excuse for such
.’other bird species ;ah d  'th e  buffalo 
been precariously preserved.
Today, with all the advantages of 
communication, it should be possible 
to protect any wildlife seridusly de­
pleted merely by broadcasting a 
warning against its continued moles­
tation. But warnings don’t seem to 
work. American authorities report 
bear and puma, as they name the 
coiigar of the Canadian wilderness, 
arc in -danger of extinction in many 
areas and have vanished from others 
where once they were common. Pre­
dators they may be, but they deserve 
to survive.
This right of survival should be 
universal in nature.
B ut men are selfish, iihprovidcnt 
and heartless fools when it comes to  
the gratification of their own whims 
and appetites.
If they cannot do it one way they 
will manage in another to deface, de­
form and eventually destroy the en­
vironment which supports all animal 
life— including the human.
Subiandrio Hopes Death Sentence 
Will Be Preceded By Natural Death
(F rom  Courier Files)
10 YEARS AGO 
November 1060
John Kennedy, Democrat, waa elected 
president of the United States of Amer­
ica, defeating Republican condidnte 
Richnrd M. Nixon, This ends eight 
years of Rcpubllcnn rule, Lyndon .lohn- 
son waa Democratic party candidate for 
vice-president. The Democrats also have 
control of the House of Rcprcacntatlves 
and the Senate,
20 YEARS AGO 
November 1050
Rutland Senior High School demon- 
atrated they were tops In senior soccer 
in the valley. The senior boys team re­
tained the Soguci Cup, and valley cham­
pionship for the third straight year, 
trouncing Vernon High 7*1 In the final. 
It was the first time goalie Glen Tliomp- 
Bon was scored against this ycarl Rut­
land goals were by Alf Qatzke (2), 
Oeorga Rieger (2), Bob Campbell, 
Claire Sproule and Joa Komltsky.
30 YEARS AGO 
November 1910
At the Empress: Clarke Gable, Spen 
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40 YEARS AGO
November 1930
Tlio city council agreed on a proposal 
to return the ancient VNo. 1 of San 
Francisco" to Its original home in the 
Cnllfornin city. Presently It Is rusting 
In the City Park, since being evicted 
from the' flrehall , to make room for 
modcTii apparalua. The Gyro Club qf 
San Francisco Is anxious to acquire It 
and D, Chapman, on their behalf, np- 




Rt, Hon. Arthur Molghan, Mrs, Molgh- 
an and Hon, J. A. Caldcr arrived on Iho 
S camoiis Thursday. ’I'hc ICinprcss TIic- 
ntrt was packed to capacity to hear the 
T A In the evening.
J. A. McKelvIe, Conservative candidate, 
also spoke.
60YEAR8AGO 
 ̂ November 1910
Messrs. J. Harvey Si;.. ,T, M. Harvey, 
J. L. Harvey, Charles Harvey ond Mr. 
A. i{nbcrtson, accotnpanieri hv a rook, 
are eiiRaged in a hunting expedition in 
the Bear Creek country.
BANDUNG (AP) — A death 
sentente has been barging over 
Indonesia’s former foreign min­
ister for four years, but he is 
hopeful for himself and for In­
donesia,
"I have left everything to 
God,” says Subandrio, who like 
many Indonesians uses only one 
name. i ‘T pray that I will die 
peacefully in a normal way."
Subandrio, who is 56, was con- 
victed jn 1966 of helping the late 
president Sukarno pave the way 
for an attempted takeover by 
Communists. He appealed to Su- 
karno’h , successor, Gen. Su­
harto, but has not received an 
answer. He also has not faced a 
firing squad, as did several oth­
ers accused of roles in the Com­
munist movement.
Ah Associated Press reporter 
saw him in a military prison 
where he lives simply, reading 
the Koran, practising yoga and 
working oh a book that he says 
will tell the story of what hap­
pened during the Communist 
coup attempt of Sept. 30-Oct. 1, 
1965.
"For the Communists, the 
Sept, 30 movement was digging 
their own grave,” he said.
LETTER TO  EDITOR
The Dally Courier welcomes 
letters to the editor but they 
muat be signed by and bear 
the address of the writer. A 
pen name may be used pro­
viding the name and addresa 
la on the letter. The Courier 
may edit letters for brevity, 
clarity, legality or taste.
FOR THE POOL
Sir:
Bravo to the ladles who ban 
fat bacon and sausage. Let's 
mid hamburger to the list, too.
Now a suggestion, linw almut 
getting together and giving up 
our staff and office Christmas 
parties this year and, donating 
the money lo the Swimming 
Pool Fund. We all have lots of 





Could Be Poser To Canada
By FRANK FLAHERTY
OTTAWA — Some well-placed 
observers of > the American 
scene report a significant rise 
in protectionist sentiment 
The signs apparently came to 
light during the recent congres­
sional elections, If they are 
valid, they meain a shift in the 
policies of one or both Ameri­
can parties away from the fre­
er trade policies , which have 
been followed since the end of 
the Second World War.
Canada’s perhaps morp than 
any other country, has fc^efit- 
ed from the liberal American 
policies of recent years. They 
brought important reductions in 
U.S. duties on many Canadian 
products. They residted in the 
automotive free <r trade deal, 
which led to a sharp increase 
in production in this . country. 
There was also a significant re­
duction in the difference be­
tween the prices Canadians and 
Americans pay for automotive 
equipment. ^
It isn’t necessary to spell out 
all the side effects of lower tar­
iffs to conclude that the Can-
TODAY in HISTORY
, IN PASSING
 ̂ The police chief of O.ikiniul, Mil., 
feels that (he town’s parking meter 
violation fine, which was hiked 15 
cents last year, should be raised again 
because people (end to l.uigh .it the 
25 cent fine.
„  engineering company in Shef­
field, fengland. sutrpllcs hairnets lo 
male apprentices whose long locks 
iiangle close to moving m,ichin-
■*,
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Nov. n . 1970 . . .
PresUlont Cicorgo Wash- 
tnglnn bc iU  an army Into 
western Pennsylvania 176 
years ago loday—in 1794L|o 
;i»ut down "Iho Whisky Re­
ne It 1 0  n" by frontiersmen 
who were up In arms over 
federal taxation of the liq­
uor they distilled, The rebel­
lion w as quickly suppressed.
19SO—A Canadian chart­
ered airliner crashed in 
flames on Mount Obion In 
the French Alps, killing all 
.SO atmard, 57 of them Cana­
dians.
19l.5~Gencral Charles do 
Gaulle Was elected interim 
president of the French 
provisional government.
1942-The B r i t i s h  flth 
Army retook Tobnik In 
North Africa In a countci-of- 
fcnslve.
1942—The Japanese bat­
tleship Hlyel wa.s sunk off 
the Solomon Islands,
1909—2.')9 were killed In a 
mine Occident at Cherry, 111.
IMH—Emcst CUcs, the ex­
plorer, died.




adian economy is both bigger 
and stronger because of the 
freer flow of goods across the 
border. Hence a return to pro­
tectionism would have signifi­
cant effects.
Canada might, of ' course, 
work out special arrangements 
with the U.S. for free trade over 
, an even wider range of goods. 
This could be done even in the 
fact of an American tariff bar­
rier against the rest of the 
world.
It would end iip in soniething 
like a free-trade area, with a 
common and probably a high 
level of protectirm against the 
rest of the world.
MORE FROM ABROAD
As of now, at least, it would 
look as if the protectionist 
stirrings in the U.S. are due to 
increasing penetration of the 
American market by low-priced 
products from Asia and Europe,
It is therefore conceivable 
that American pratectionists 
could develop protection again­
st the rest of the world while
NEW S A N A LYS IS
moving toward a U.S., or even 
a North American frec-trado 
deal. ;
Canadian protectionism, as 
far as tariffs are concerned, 
seems to be quiescent. The em­
phasis is on foreign ownership 
of Canadian business.
Many of the foreign-owned in­
dustries now operating in Can­
ada owe their existence to tho 
Canadian tariff structure. They 
would not be affected by Ameri­
can protection against tins rest 
of the world plus continental 
free trade.
Hence a change in the Ameri­
can policy on tariffs could force 
Canada’s ..economic national­
ists to rethink their position;. 
They could decide Canadian, 
economic independence could 
be advanced by tariff protec­
tion against the rest of the 
world; free or near-free trade 
between Canada and. the United 
States, along with stiff laws to 
advance Canadian control of 
enterprises doing business in 
Canada.
China Builds Accord On Berli
Up Militia
in
“If the coup had succeeded, 
the country would have been 
ruled by the Communists. But I 
am against it. I  didn’t want In­
donesia to be ruled, by the Com­
munists either before or after 
1965."
His words were different from 
those spoken when he was one 
of Sukarno’s top aides and often 
criticized the West.
"On the positive side, the 
movement resulted in the Com- 
munist party’s burial,” he said. 
"But if you learn something, 
you must pay for it."
During the coup attempt, the 
Communists rhurdered six gen­
erals in a move to cripple the 
army’s influence.
Subandrio hinted that Sukarno 
was directly Involved in tho 
coup attempt, a point never 
fully proved or disproved, But 
he refused to discuss the matter 
directly.
“ I ask for your understand­
ing," ho said. "What is prlntpd 
will affect my fate."
In his 1906 appeal to Suharto, 
he claimed that he was not In­
volved because ho was in Suma­
tra at the time.
Looking back on his role urg-* 
ing Sukarno’s policies of con­
frontation against Malaysia, Su­
bandrio said: "Sukarno put mo 
111 a difficult position, Wliat 
could I do? I asked to resign 
four times, I don’t want to 
blopie Sukarno, but he wouldn’t 
accept my resignation,"
He said the confrontation pol­
icy wns fatal and led to Sukar­
no’s downfall.
Subandrio sludicil medicine in 
Jakarta during the Dutch rule 
before the Second World War. 
He stays healthy by |>crformlng 
yoga cxcrclsc.s in his cell, Tlio 
room, wliicli lias one barred 
window anrl a door, conlalns a 
bed, a desk niul a t.v|)cwritcr, a 
wash basin, a few, books and 
ncwspaiHirs and m a g a z i n e . !  
printed Ixifore 1965.
He is not allowed lo receive 
periodicals or news printed 
since, although he receives a 
lotlcr a month from his wife in 
Jakartn.
BOMBAY (CP) — Tibetan 
refugees arriving in Indian bor­
der towns report that Commun- 
1st China is raising a huge 
"youth militia” in Red-occupied 
Tibet to keep order in the fron­
tier areas which the refugees 
say are seething with unrest.
The reports say more than 
20,000 Tibetan youths have al­
ready been conscripted, and 
that the Chinese authorities 
have been using force to compel 
them into the militia.
There is some unease in New 
Delhi that a Communist-trained 
Tibetan militia may pose a dan­
ger to India's frontier areas, 
which the Chinese over-ran in 
1962.
Though the Chinese subse­
quently withdrew, the tribal 
people there have continued to 
be nervous about Peking’s in- 
t e n t i o n s. Reports in Indian 
newspapers speak of the pres­
ence of Chinese spies in the In­
dian frontier areas.
Tibetan refugee organizations 
in India have taken a serious 
View of what they call Peking’s 
attempts to “ divide the Tibetan 
nation."
They believe Peking’s real 
aim is to use a section of Ti- 
; betan youths—many of them 
have been to Canton, Shanghai 
and other Chinese centres tor 
indoctrination—to put down the 
continuing freedom movement 
in the land of the Dalai Lama. 
The Dalai Lama, popularly 
known as Tibet’s god-king, is 
living in exile in India.
There are reports that mem­
bers of the militia were used to 
obtain surplus food from Ti­
betan farmers in the Shigatse 
region. Violent, clashes between 
them and the civilian population 
have also been reported.
"The Chinese are making Ti­
betans fight Tibetans," said a 
Tibetan refugee in the Indiam 
town of Dharamsala where the 




In talks between Bonn and 
Moscow, the Russians have 
promised to make access to 
Berlin through East Germany 
easier. New rules governing ac­
cess will be promulgated as 
soon as certain other issues 
are settled. The other issues 
are complicated, however.
One question concerns the 
form in which the access to 
Berlin will be regulated so that 
East Germany will not be able, 
in the future, to suddenly slow 
or stop traffic, as in the past. 
France wants these rules to be 
under ‘‘control" of the four oc­
cupying powers — Britain;, 
France, the U.S. and the 
U.S.S.R. The West Germans 
want the control submitted only 
"for approval" to the Big Four.
T h is  seems like a play with • 
words since only one of the big 
foiir — Russia — exercises any 
measure of control,, the other 
three have nothing to do with 
East Germany which used to be 
"the Russian zone of occupa­
tion’': but such plays with words 
are important if the,v involve 
the rirestige of governments: r 
the West German government 
needs all the prestige It can 
get at this time and does not 
like the term control’
France, on the other hand, Is 
also, extremely conscious of 
prestige and likes the *erm "to 
exercise control” better than 
any terminology which implies 
that an agreement was reached 
without the participation of the 
French who were subsequently 
asked to give their approval.
The other major difficulty 
connected with the Berlin issue 
revolves around the concessions, 
the West German government 
has made to the East German 
government to obtain guaran­
tees of freer access to Berlin: 
the West Germans have prom­
ised that their parliament will 
no longer meet symbolically in 
West Berlin each year, to em­
phasize that the city is part of 
West Germany.
Other concessions include a 
promise that the president of 
West Germany will not reside 
officially in Berlin from time 
to time, as has been the prac­
tice and Bonn’s ministers, when* 
they visit Berlin, will not make 
political speeches.
These West German conccs- 
, sions arc not likely to be pop­
ular with some members of 
the L i b e r a l  party, Willy 
Brandt’s partner in his coali­
tion government. Already, these 
members of this party have V 
crossed the floor and. joined 1 
the opposition, cutting the ab­
solute majority of the govern­
ing party to two votes.
The more conservative ele­
ments of the West German Lib­
eral Party oppose a policy of 
rapproachement with East Ger­
many. These conservative Li^ 
erals believe that their party 
suffered losses in recent local 
V eleetions through its association 
with a policy of Tapproache- 
ment with East Germany Willy 
Brandt needs the prestige of an 
accord oyer Berlin but cannoF 
afford to lose any more of his 
Liberal partners.
BIBLE BRIEF
"Finally, brethren; farewell. 
Be perfeot, be of good comfort, 
be of one mind. live in' peace; 
and the God of love and peace 
shall be with you.” 2 Corin­
thians 13:11 '<
What more could wo ask? God 
with us, in us, and for us. “ If 
God be for us who can bo 
against us."
D u r i n g  t h i s  F e s t i v e  S e a s o n  
Say Seagram 's and be sure
'I''rttu im •'!'
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Thii adv«tti(«meni tt not pubtithad or diipiayed by the LtquoHCofXo^oi^
Or by lha Qovernmf nl ol Ih* provinca ol BiiUih CotumbiIt
A
CP Air employee Judy Rsk 
. taxes her five foot height to 
tag Jack Levy, an inspector 
rw i t h the Department, of
JMINI M ITE
Health at Vancouver Airport 
who towers six feet 10 inches. 
He was the latest who gave 
a thumbs. down vote on the
midi uniform used by*CP Air 
stewardesses on the airline’s 
executive flights across Can­
ada.






In the Kelowna Centennial 
Museum we have a num to  of 
very attractive pipes which are 
displayed with the photographs 
and artifacts connected with the 
growing of tobacco in the Valley 
from 1894 on.
A great deal of the tobacco 
here was u^d  for cigars, cigar 
wrappeiit, plug tobacco, and 
some fine cut. We have one of 
the original cigars made at the 
cigar factory and presented to 
Dr. H. L. A, Keller, one of our 
early medical practitioners.
Tobacco has been used for 
centuries. History tells us that 
Colunibus returned home with it 
Iroin the new world, aiid its
Rebuffed
Y O S E M IT  E NATIONAIi 
PARK, Calif. (AP) — An exten 
sive rescue operation for two 
climbers inching up the sheer 
face of the 3,000-foot El Capltan 
was suspended Thursday when 
^  the climbers said they didn’t 
want to be rescued.
An army helicopter had fer­
ried about 15 expert rock climb­
ers and rescue gear to the 
7,400-fdot summit of the rock 
monolith towering over Yosem- 
ite Valley.
They had planned a rescue at­
tempt this morning for Warren 
L Harding, 46. of West Sacre- 
\  mento, Calif., and Dean Cald- 
* well, 27, of Portland, Ore. They 
are both nationally recognized 
climbing experts.
Inforpicd by bullhorn (hat 
climbers would rescue them, 
Caldwell shouted from 1,900 feet 
above (he ground: "They arc 
like hell." He said he felt they 
were doing well, adding: "We 
appreciate their concern.”
The rescuers had planned to 
lower 1.200-foot ropes which the 
k  climbers would ascend using 
mechanical climbing devices, 
Their progress has been espe­
cially alow because (he rock has 
few cracks to which climbing 
hardware can be attached.
The climb has been under 
way 21 days.
National Park Service offl- 
eials and some climbers on the 
, ground felt the pair’s diminish­
ing food supply, reports (hat a 
storm was coming and the long 
route still to to be covered re­
quired rescue now.
growth and use spread rapidly, placed in the head and lighted 
On this continent there are *• - ——  with live charcoal. The tobacco “ S the annual one, with elec 
many ancient Mexican and has previously been steeped in tions, the meeting set up a nom' 
Inman pipes, some made of clay water; A wooden stem passes ihating committee of Elwyn
and some of stone—these were from the bottom of the bowl  ̂ ----  -
usually used in a ceremonial ”t tcicuiuiu i aown mio me water which fills » siaie oi oiU'
fashion. Some were fashioned the base, and the tube is fitted Present to that meeting, 
like tomahawks, some hadbeau- to a stem which ends in the '* " ’
SEEK PET PILL 
BOSTON (AP) — Colorado 
State University has received 
S5,(HM) to develop a scrum to 
conli-ol a "pet popiilation explo- 
alon" In the UnItiHl States be­
cause birth control pills aren’t 
woiklng on anlmahs. The Ani- 
nial Rescue League of Boston 
says the grant a n n o u n c e i l  
Thursday is to continue study 
on a cMitraceptIve vacclnatlmi 
for use on male or female do
tifuily carved bowls.
MANY MATERIALS
Pipes have been made bf 
many materials—one of the best 
known being wood—called briar- 
wood, but in actual fact made 
from the root of the tree heath 
or erica. These roots are shaped 
into blocks with the minimum 
of wastage, and simmered in 
a vat for some 12i hours giving 
them the much wanted brown 
hue of a good briar root. Cut­
ting, boring, finishing, polishing 
and the addition of a stem are 
all necessary steps before they 
are put out for sale.
We have a short briar pipe, 
enhanced by a sliver band; a 
churchwarden type of wood; 
and a very attractive one with 
a carved head. There are day 
pipes, and some made of por­
celain — one representing the 
head of a woman,- and another a 
long one beautifully painted with 
a rustic scene. A very hand­
some pipe Is the meerschaum, a 
German word meaning "sen- 
foam." Meerschaum a soft, 
creamy-white, claylike material 
is found in Asia Minor, and the 
pipes manufactured Jn Germany. 
Ours has a typical very curved 
stem.
Many people in pioneering 
days would make their own 
pipes out of part of a corncob. 
After proper curing this type 
must have been satisfactory, al­
though at times I Imagine that 
it smelled pretty "ripe." We do 
not have a corncob—perhaps 
someone would like to donate 
one for our collection,
CLAY PIPES
Clay pipes were made in vast 
quantIUes, at first by hand, and 
then with an Iron mould and a 
steel wire for forming the tdbo 
of the stem. Machines were 
made later wlilch produced the 
pipes extremely rapidly. Tlio 
pll)cs are lightly fired, and can 
bo produced very cheaply,
All these typc.s of pl|)c.s wore 
used here, clay pljws were even 
used ns a trade Item in the Fur 
^ad c  days, Wc also have two 
Chinese pipes, a water pi|)e and 
one used for opium. Some of 
these can be fairly ornate but 
the most ornate and luxurious 
one of all la the Persian hookah 
or water tobacco pipe. We do 
not have an example except In 
pictures, but it may be well to 
describe these plpes-only to be 
used by tlie wealthy. Tl»e pipe 
consists of three pieces, the head 
OT bowl, the water bottle or 
base, and the make or long 
flexible tul>c ending in the 
mouthpiece. Tljc tobacco is
ogf.
mo tm i
Rural drought hi Australia’i  
Queensland state will ait, agri­
cultural production by 20 per 
cent this >ear.
TAKE CARE OF YOUR
(H IT B O A R D
M O T O R
It ncta you a lot of fun!, 
Have It expertly sl̂ rviccd.
•  Beat Storage
•  TraUcr Seirlee
•  Rcaoenable Rale
WM. TREADGOLD 
A  SON
5M l.eoB A*r. Ph. 1-:60I
passing through the water in the 
bottle, and by being 
through the coil of t u b e  
sometimes several yar^  
length, The bottles are some 
times made of carved and orna- * *i. wao u
mented cocoanut shells. Silver, invite representatives
gold, damascened steel are used group to attend an ACTS meet 
to ornament some of the pipes ing to outline their plans._tirvi4#kl« —_1 _ 1 a . . ^—which indeed could only be 
otvned by the wealthy.
Pipes of iron, bronze __
clay have been found associated 
with Roman remains, but 
authorities consider that they 
were used for the burning of
D I S T R ia P A G E
. Ratland. Winfield, Oyama, Peadilaad, W esttnA
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W in f ie ld  H olds  
S erv ice  In H a ll
WINFIELD — The interden- ‘They shall not grow old, as we 
ommaUonal A r m i s t i c e  Day that are left grow old Aee Memorial Service, with more *
than 400 people in attendance, 
was held Wednesday in the At the going
Winfield Memorial HalL down of the sun, and in the 
Preceding the service all vet- morning *We Will Remember 
erans, the ladies’ auxiliary to Them’ ’’ 
the Legion, the 1st Winfield # .i.
Guides and Browies, 1st Oyama smgmg of the
Boy Scouts, Cubs, and Ventup- h;pm "Abide With Me" a pray­
ers, Oyama Girl Guides and er was said by Rev. Stauffer, 
Rogers and cadets from the followed 1^ the Oceola Arts
S f  w S n - , S  g  ^oncU Ch.ru ».UP, led h ,
march to the han. The parade Patterson which sang
was led by local members of “Land of Glad Tomorrows." 
ttie McIntosh Ladies’ Pipe The Remembrance Day ad- 
Band. Parade marshal was dress, given by Rev. Edward 
Ben Crooks. Dinsley,; Winfield U n i t e d
The service began with the Church, spoke of the many Can- 
presenting of the colors, follow- adians who gave their lives to 
ed by "0  Canada," played by provide freedom for us. He re- 
the members of the George minded the gathering that 
Elliot Secondary School Band, “Those dead should not have 
under the directotship of Jim died in vain and may God grant 
MacDonnell. us peace to keep this sacred
The meaningful lesson was 
given by Rev. V. Stauffer of the The Lament was played by 
United Missionary Church, At the four pipers from the Vernon 
11 a.m. ‘The Last Post,” play- McIntosh Ladies’ Pipe Band 
ed by Colin (teok, was followed during they placing of the 
by a two-minute silence. wreaths, by the following parti- 
After Reveille, Rev. L. A. C. ipants: Branch 189, Royal Can- 
Smith, as chaplain, spoke to adian Legion, Ladies’ Auxiliary 
the congregation and said, to Branch 189, Winfield Girl
Guides and Brownies, George 
Elliot Secondaiy School, Win­
field Fire Department, Wihfield- 
Okanagan Centre-Oyama Cham­
ber of Commerce, Oyama Guid­
es and Brownies, Oyama Scouts 
and Venturers, many mer­
chants of the area and private 
citizens.
Supper Meeting 
Held By AOTS 
In Rutland
RUTLAND — There was a
Hu  ui  Doii ni 01 m  Do i Gross mid Hubert Nichols to 
d int th ‘ti’hw up a l t f fficers to
----- ---~r— — p —. my. A clean-up bee was set for
bottle above the water. Thus the this Saturday morning to tidy 
smoke is cooled and washedi be- up the church grounds and do 
fore it reaches the smoker by other odd jobs.
... ..re There was considerable dis- > - -----
drawn cussion regarding a suggestion M rs. Herbert Keatinjg
. .. ------  Mrs. Doris Ruffle and a
Christmas card, from a former
that the ACTS sponsor one of „. . . , —
in the proposed new little league '-“^i t  r , fr   f r r 
le- diamonds at the Edith Gay ™®“ t)er and family, Mr. and 
K Playground. It as decided to
of
Arrangements for the next 
meeting also include the showand ine of nietnrpq of +1,7 oaivation Army was discussed
i the treasurer instructed to
c itr  of Petra, by Mr. Pierce.; make this donation to "thra^: 
The speaker for the evening nual local blitz which is to te  
the club’s secretary. Art held in the community Nov. 16. 
Incense or for smoking aromatte OMasion being ■uu t. thc cvc of Remembrance Day, ASPARAGUS cnATiiun
herbs-so although the native tee speaker gave a talk on exl Mix haS a dup dry
people of this continent used perlences in World War One, breadcrumbs with a couple 
tobacco in their pipes, it was not P '̂^ticularly with rcfence to tablespoons of melted butter 
until the late 15th century that ♦ui f  „ ^  ®̂ ®sing days and toast lightly in a small skil- 
!L?:£.lnlrod.c.d E u r i  oulminaUng to 1«. Sprinkle Ik. crkmks over
Vernon Women Are Guests 
O f Rutland Kinelte Club
R in u u ro  —(Guests at the mas party, to be held at the
monthly dinner meeting’of the 
Rutland Kinette Club on Tues­
day evening included Mrs. D. 
Willows, president of the Yei> 
noa Kinette Club, and .otter 
Venton Kinettes Mrs. E. Ufordin, 
Mrs. M. O’Flyn, Mrs. 6. Chris­
tensen, Mrs: L. Bearii and Mrs. 
S. Henry. Kin wives also attend­
ing as guests w ere' Mrs.; N. 
Draper and Mrs. D. Powles; -
First item of business discus­
sed was a bake sale to. be h ^  
Nov. 27 at'McLean and Fitz­
patrick packing house. Mrs. F. 
Westerwoudt will be convener 
and Mrs. Staif Terai, co-conven­
er. '
. Mrs. A. Tereiwsky reported 
that the Santa Claus suit, for 
rental at Christmas, is mearly 
completed. It will be available 
for rent at $5 per rental at tee 
Christmas period
Mrs; J.' Green re^rted  on a 
very enjoyable inter club meet­
ing when a numb^ qf tee Rut­
land members attended the Kel­
owna Kinette Club’s regular 
meeting at tee Capri on Nov. 2.
Mrs. Green also advised that 
a number of the members of 
tee Summerlahd Kinette Club 
will be attending either the Jan­
uary or February meetteg, of 
the Rutland Kinette Club, .^ e  
meeting arranged to distribute 
Christmas seal signs and nap­
kins to various business places 
in Rutland and Kelowna.
Plans for the December meet­
ing were well under way. ITiis 
will be in the form of a Christ-
The wreaths were placed on
__ __ _ tee stage and following tee ser-
good attendance for the first vice were to be taken to the 
supper meeting of the new sea- cenotaph at Lakeside Memorial 
son held by the ACTS men’s 
club of the Rutland United 
Church, in the activity room on 
Tuesday.
Following the supper served 
by tee ladies of tee USW, there 
was a business meeting, pre­
sided over by president John 
Dendy. Arthur Geen, chairman 
of the committee in charge of 
the Christmas nuts sale cam­
paign, had the boxes of nuts 
already on hand, and most of 
the stock was distributed to 
members after the meeting.
home of Mes, R. J. Bouchard.
Mrs. B. James and Mrs. M. 
Piddottee will chair the .food 
committee ,and tee ente:^in- 
ment committee respectively, 
Mrs. J. R. Callahan gave a 
Import on plans for the Centen­
nial costume contest and fash­
ion, show, to' be held in support 
of tee Rutland Cententoal Com­
mittee. ^eryone is urged to 
start sewing their costumes to 
wear during the Centennial 
year, and to rater teem indivi- 
duaUy« or in family groups, in 
tee costxune contest.
The judging will take place at 
the Kinette Fashion •, Show, 
March 17 at the Rutland Cen­
tennial Hall. Entries should be 
addressed to the Kinette (Hub 
of Rutland, P.O. Box 20005, Rut­
land.
Ken Krebs Najneil 
Union Prei^doit
OYAMA — ’The local branch 
of the B.C. Fruit and Vegetable 
Workers’ Union met on Nov, 
ip, in the Oyama Communify 
Hall with 101 members present.
Main business of the evening 
was the election of officers. 
Elected' • president was Ken 
Krebs; vice-president, Laura 
Walker and sergeanLat-arms, 
Len Volk, all of Winfield. Sec- 
retary-treasurer Is Mrs. G.' 
Nairne of Oyama.
NOW CALL lCOURIBB; 
‘ CLASSIFite) ADS 
-DIRECT T6SaS8
IMPORTED
T ^ A K  FDRfinxURB
Living Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wall Components 
NORDAN IMPORT
1097 Glenmore St. 763-3810
M rs. J . R . Davies 
New  President
PEACHLAND — A fuU slate 
of officers for 1971 were elected 
Monday at the annual meeting
— - --------of the Ladies Auxiliary to
This annual effort provides the Branch 69 Royal Canadian Le- 
club with the major part of gion. : 
t h ^  revenue for the year. Elected president was Mrs. 
^ e  December meeting, be- J. R. Davies with Mrs; Alan
Burns vice-president. Mrs. A. 
Gove was re-elected secretary 
and Mrs. A. Coldham elected
treasureT. Sergeant-at-arms for 
tee coming year is Mrs. Elmer 
Chisholm and executive mem­
bers are Mrs. Wea Dunkin, Mrs. 
Robert Doren and Mrs. Peter 
Veger. Mrs. Arne Oltmahns is 
past president.
Cards of thanks were read
Oyama Couple 
Celebrates 25th
OYAMA — Mr. and Mrs. J. 
A. Byrd, of Oyama, celebrated 
their 25th wedding anniversary 
Nov. 4, with a tmkey supper 
and .open house hosted by teeir 
children, Didne, of Williams 
Lake, Jim of Kitimat and Alan 
of Oyama.
Twenty-five people sat down 
to supper. At the head of the 
table a three-tier wedding cake 
was decorated with two doves 
holding wedding rings. Flank­
ing the cake were candles with 
“25” written in the wax. Pink 
and white streamers completed 
the decorations. A silver service 
was presented to Mr. and Mrs. 
Byrd by their children along 
with numerous gifts from rela­
tives and friends.
Out-of-town guests included 
Mrs. Byrd’s three sisters and 
brother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Bros and Mrs. Frieda 
Bennis of Medicine Hat and 
Mrs. Lydia Lutes of Clalgary 
Friends ckme from Chase 
Sooke, Trepanier, Lavington 
Verpon and OK Centre.
a TO George Swartz, who are 
that "ow residing in New Zealand. 
Mrs,' Anne Webber agreed to 
again be card secretary for the 
coming year.
The annual donation to the 
S l ti  r  s is ss
asparagus.





Dancing 9:00 -1:00 
Sat., Nov. 7
Dining 5:30 on 
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.^ ^ y G E S ^ r ilE N J S  —  C A M P  TABLES —  C A M P  STOVES - -  C A M P  HEATERS
"T h l«  ttfire rtbn unt la not pobllibed o r  d ltrlib c il t o  tho Q q
GUNS ^  C A M E R A S  —  TELEVISIONS..
Control B o w a  o l U w  q o w n u a w it gt BrWUHi OolnmMn
RADIOS —  RECORD PLAYERS
COME IN AND LOOK
Consign your unwanted 
items now for us to sell.
THE PLACE W HERE FRIENDS M EET 
A N D  W HERE WE SELL 
YO U R  UNW ANTED ITEMS 
A T  YO U R  PRICE.
Clear out yout basement or garage now- 
got a fresh start for the New Yiar, W a 
want your: Instruments, Antiques, Fur­
niture, Automobiles, Boats, AAotors, 
Troilers and Appliances. Nothing like 
this in town —  try us.
CHIEF
■A
Now You Can 
Sell Your Own 
Surplus Items
Who Knows The Value 
of an Hem Better 
Than The Owner!
S A I F S
and RENTALS
LcKof^d Jn  Rutlond on Highway No. 97 North, opposite Mountain Shadows Golf Course 
Wayne Johnson —  Owner/Monoger - y  20 years experience in rctoll soles
TRMITES
IF W E D O N 'T  H AVE  W H A T  YOU W A I ^  IN  
STOCK W E  W ILL  DO  OUR BEST TO F IN D  I T  
FOR YOU. Jiist come In ond tell us ond wo 
will toko your p im o ond phono number ond coll 
just os soon 09 we find the itqms.you wont.
N Y  OTHER ITEMS!
Leaves "Decorate 
City Church For Wedding
Autumn colored tfftmcbes and 
leaves and white satin pew 
markers enhanced First Bap* 
list Church, Kebwna, for the 
Nov. 7 w ed ^g  of Shirley Ann 
Schiewe, daughter xd Mr. and 
Mrs. Walter E, Schiewe of Kel­
owna to Craimhn Kenneth 
Buksa of Vernon, son of Mr. and 
Mrs, Nester Buksa • of Elk 
Point, Alta.
'  Rev. Ian Bind conducted the 
four p.m. ceremony with Mrs. 
John Easter of KelowDia at the 
organ^ During the s i |^ g  of. 
the register she- played *0, 
Perfect Love* and ’0  Promise 
Me*.
Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride was charming 
in a floor length gown of white 
DeBall velvet, featuring a high 
rolled collar, fuU long sleeves 
gathered at the wrist, with, 
nylon lace accenting the waist 
and cuffs. A long velvet train 
which fell from the waist add­
ed back interest, to the en­
semble fashioned by the bride.
A tiara of pearls held her 
chapel length veil of nylon 
tulle and she carried a bouquet 
of tropicana roses. Her'' veil 
and headpiece formed ‘the; 
something old and borrowed’:’ 
and ‘the something new* jwas 
her dress, a blue garter 'com­
pleted the tradition;
IDENTICAL GOWNS
Matron*of- honori ' Christine 
Buksa, sister of the groqm of 
Edmonton, and bridesmaids. 
Margaret Susak of Merritt and 
Esther Buksa, sister of the 
groom, of Elk Point, Alta;, wore 
floor length gowns of saph- 
hire blue velvet, with high roll­
ed collars and long slim sleeves 
fashioned on A-lines.
The flower girl, Tracey Lee 
Schiewe, niece of j^e bride, of 
Kelowna wore a similar outfit 
in a short length' and all carried 
bouquets of orange satin roses, 
with orange satin roses nestled 
in their curls.
Ring bearer was Kevin 
Schiewe, nephew of the bride, 
also of Kelowna, who carried 
the rings on a white velvet pil­
low with blue satin tassels on 
the comers..
Best man was George Buksa, 
brother of the groom, Edmon­
ton and groomsmen were Bruce 
Kulchyski of Revelstoke and 
Walter C. Schiewe, brother of 
the bride, of Kelowna. Ushers 
were Eugene and Adolf 
Schiewe, brothers of the bride, 
also of Kelowna.
For. the supper and dance 
which follow^ at the Elk’s 
hall, the bride’s mother re­
ceived the' guests wearing 
turquoise blue dress with multi
color print scarf. A corsage ol 
white carnations with silver 
trim enhanced her costume.
The bridegroom’s mother 
chose a dark blue dress ; con­
trasted with White /carpation 
corsage with gold trim. .
Before motoring to Vancouver 
to fiy to Hawaii for .a honey­
moon the bride changed to a
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Spkial Candlelight C^emony 
To Induct Three New Jaycettes
ANN LANDERS
Cross Country Kook 
Should Travel Alone
Members of Kelowna' and Dis- 
I trict Jaycettes met recently at 
the home of Mrs. James Kelly, 
[Dell Road, Rutland..
Mrs. Norman Robinson, pre- 
I sident, inducted . three new 
members in a candlelight cerer 
I mony. ^
The new Jaycettes; are Mrs; 
[David Ruhr, Mrs. Ernest Poit; 
|ras, and Mrsy Mel Loyst.
Reports were heard on the 
I visitations to Kamloops and 
IItobCTley, regal cards' sales 
[ and the album project. A dance 
will be held Saturday at the 
[Riding Club; Mrs. Robert Bain 
outUhed activities to take place 
the next day at fall congress. 
She also reported on plans for 
the Jaycette Christmas Social 
which will take the place of thd 
December meeting. ,
Mrs. Murray White, chairman 
of the. children’s Christmas 
party, reported plans are un­
derway for the party to be held 
Dec. 20.
Plans are also being made 
for the mixed Christmas social 
to be held Dec. 19. Plans to 
make shower boxes were post­
poned until January..
Mrs. Robert Bain wore a 
sample of the new Unit dress, a 
wine colored corduroy vest.
Also included in the agenda 
was reviewing of the Jaycette 
constitution.
' Mrs. Donald Burtcb was 
awarded the monthly trophy.
Following adjournment, cof* 
fee and refreshments were ser­
ved while Mrs. Burtch showed 
movies taken of some past Jay- 
cee activities including the con­
vention in Nanaimo.
Prisons Especially For Women 
Not The Answer Says Worker
Dear Ann' Landen: X just re- 
tunied from* what was suppose 
ed to he a vacation. We drove 
1,000 miles .cross country and 
I am ready for the boohy hatch.
My husband; cannot stand the 
sound of windshield wipers so 
when it rains be rolls the car 
window down, sticks out his 
head, gets himself soaking wet 
and looks to all the world like 
the nut that he is.
Several times during the trip 
be pulled a  candy ta r  out 
his pocket—ate it with obvious 
pleasure andmever even asked 
me if I wanted.a bite. If be has 
visited in a city once he con­
siders himself an . authority on 
all the sights of interest and he 
refuses to follow the suggestions 
in th e ' guide book because 
‘.’those yokels don’t  know any­
thing.*’
It kills him to admit he made 
a wrong turn, so of course we 
are lost a good deal of : the 
time. For somemysterious rea 
son he believes it-is an admis^ 
Sion Of inferiority to ask di­
rections even though he knows 
he is; miles from - where he 
ought to be.
He yawns, nods and pretends 
to be'falling asleep—everything 
under the sun to let me know 
he is. exhausted—but be refuses 
to let me drive because "all
MR. AND MRS. KENNETH BUKSA
; (Pope’s Studio) I
pink fortrel dress with scarf 
tie, accessorized by black pat­
ent and completed with white 
carnation corsage The couple 
will reside/at 2002-B, 34th St., 
Vernon.
Toast to the bride was pro. 
posed by C R. Walrod and to 
the bridesmaids, by George 
Buksa.
ThO bride’s table was center­
ed with a three-tiered wedding 
cake topped with miniature 
bride and groom on blue velvet 
staircase. Blue candles flanked 
the cake which was set on a 
lace tablecloth with blue un­
derlay. The bridal bouquets ad; 
ded a colorful note.
Out-Of-town guests included 
Mrs. Nester Buksa, Mrs. Mary 
Yaremkevich, Esther Buksa, of 
Elk Point, Alta., Orlean and 
Chris Buksa, George Buksa, 
Jackie B^ruta, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ken Bezuko, of Edmonton; 
Emil Pidt„ Eastend, Sask, Mar^ 
garet Susak, Merritt, Bruce 
Kulchyski, Mrs. Rose Kulchy­
ski, Mr. and Mrs. Ted Kulchy­
ski, Mr. and Mrs. Nick Shew- 
6huk, Mr. and Mrs. Ken Ripley, 
Revelstoke. '
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Farell, 
Burnaby; and hlrs: Andrew 
Buksa'; Tsaww'assen, Mrs. Hor- 
ence Luchenko, Mrs, B. Nickle, 
Mr and Mrs. Fred Korol, Mr. 
arid Mrs. Austed; Mrs. K. Robb,
all of Vernoit; Mr. and Mrs. 
John Barlishen, Oliver; Mr. 
and Mrs. John Surkon, Salmon | 
Arm.
Arrangements Include Husbands 
A t . BPW Convention In Edmonton
By SUSAN BECKER
OTTAWA (CP) — A woman 
sociologist and psychologist 
who has travelled widely, vis­
iting about 200 prisons on one 
trip to 14 countries, feels in­
creasingly that prisons, espe­
cially for women, are no an­
swer to crime.
“I think, perhaps, even 
•more than men, women de­
pend . .  . on person-to-person 
response to joys, sorrows and 
anxieties," said Mrs; John 
Nickels, who has been in-
There’ll be a program for 
men at the 12th triennial con­
gress of the International Fed­
eration V of 'Business, and Prb- 
fessional 'Wothen in Edmonton, 
July MO, 1971. Among 2,(K)0 wo- 
h ien: convening from 44 coun­
tries,'a number will trav^ with 
hustands and sbnii.’ - 
The toeme, of the Congress is 
The'Slffiifleant Seventies. While 
the women raise the flag for 
eQual rightf in education,.reim- 
' bursement : and international
working conditions, the men 
pairing the Congress fee may 
play golf, visit industries, in 
general enjoy sightseeing and 
recreation.
Pfrst husband to register is 
George Roy of Ncepawa, Man­
itoba, whose wife, the former 
Louise Card Is a paBt,i!>resldent 
of The Canadian Federation of 
Business and Professional Wo­
men’s Clubs. A former national
SrcsldcnUof the organization In hodcsia, Mrs. Nora Price 
MBE, an IFBPW vlce-pvesl- 
dent, will be occompanled by 
her husband and son.
The organization, 40 years 
old, WHS formed In Geneva as 
0  result of goodwill (tours by 
inombcrs of the National Fed 
cratlon of Bu.slncss and Profes 
Blonal Women’s Clubs of the 
United States. This will be the 
.second time - the IFBPW has 
' held Its triennial in Canada, 
Montreal being the venue In 
J9M.
International president 1s Aus 
trallan Jourtiallst, Patience 
Thonts, OBE.; She will i greet 
xlclcgatcs arriving from Nigeria 
to Haiti ami from l.-ondon to 
Bangkok. Mcmbersl)ip Is open 
to any woman who works and 
I n c 1 u d 0 a parllamentnrlans 
Judges, Kdcmi.sts, engineers 
secretaries and busiiicss cxccu 
tives.
International vice-president 
Nazia Dane of Toronto, an In 
Suranec executive. Is a past
president: of the Canadian fed* 
eration. , ,■* '
Attending a National educa­
tion conference recently! in Ed- 
mdriionV Miss Dane said of the 
IFBPW; ''We operated like a 
United Nations before the U.N. 
started. . . , ’
“Member countries of the in­
ternational r deration  repre­
sent social arid cultural tradi; 
tlons of great contrast and gov­
ernments of'.. conflicting politi­
cal, conviction, The federation 
is non-partisan and non-politi­
cal. The objective is communi­
cation and unlvertally to for­
ward benefits for Mvomen."
Miss Dane has attended con­
gress meetings in Oslo, Wash- 
ngton and London. She has par­
ticipated in board meetings of 
the IFBPW in Brisbane and 
Jublin and executive meetings 
n London, Athens, find Dublin, 
and/this month she will be in 
Kingston, Jamaica, for an exe­
cutive meeting, when final 
)lans for tlie triennial congress 
n Edmonton will be made. „
Barbara Robson, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W; S. Robson, 
Glenella Place arrives home by | 
plane tonight, to sjiend the 
weekend with her parents. Bar­
bara is a student at the Uni-| 
versity of British Columbia!
A recent visitor with Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Montie Elsdon was 
their daughter, Vicki, a student | 
at the University of Victoria.
Back from a quick trip to the I 
prairies are Mr. and Mrs. Ron­
ald Collins of Martin Avenue, 
who drove to Regina to attend 
the .funeral tof Mr. Collin’s { 
uncle.
Many Couples are looking for-1 
ward' to the Newcomers’ hard] 
time dance tonight at the Kel­
owna Centennial Hall. Kelowna] 
residents are welcomed to this 
event along with newcomers ] 
wishing to get acquainted.
Among new residents in Kel­
owna are Mr. and Mrs. , Bert] 
Faulkner, formerly of Toronto, 
who are making toeir home on 
Rosemead Avenue.
A recent visitor at the home 
Uf Dr. ,R. B. Emslie and Mrs. 
Ehislie'' was their son Jim,, a,| 
student at tiie University of Bri(- 
tlsh Columbia, who came home 
to watch th? finals in the foot­
ball lesfguej, He also attended 
the banquet of the KelownU 
Cubs. His brother Colin is;, a 
roember of the Cubs.
Gillian Moss; ja student at 
Queen Margurers School at 
Duncan, B.C., .enjoyed a recent 
visit with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Alan Moss of Abbott 
Street. Accompanying her, were 
twp]'Classmates, Diana Reid of 
Bniril and Oralla Rodrigues of 
Mexico, Her two guests found 
the 4S degree temperature quite 
chilly!
volved in prison work ^for 
more than 20 years.
"They must m a 11 e r to 
someone as individuals. In 
short, they are women, a fact 
that should never be lost sight 
of.”
Mrs. Nickels, Who _formerly 
worked in British prisons and 
has also been a visiting psy­
chotherapist at tiie Kingston 
Prison for Women, now lives 
in Ottawa with her husband, 
director of the social educa­
tion and chaplaincy services 
for the federal penitentiary 
service.
During her research into 
changing prison philosophy, 
she has found that concern is 
usually felt for the plight of 
male prisoners.
HUSBANDS IN TOO
But she is “c o n s t a n t l y  
amazed at the lack of under­
standing of the very acute 
problem of the woman pris­
oner, the mother abrupUy 
parted from perhaps young 
children, removed suddenly 
from her home and worrying 
about her husband trying to 
manage and brmg up toe chil­
dren without her.’f '
"Often the child must go 
into official care as the hus; 
band may also be serving ,a 
prison' sentence; Not long ago 
in one small English women's 
■prison 10 per cent of toe 
.women had husbands also 
serving' sentences.
‘Of course men miss their 
home and loved ones too, but 
to women who are essentially 
creatures of emotion the ab 
rupt loss of home and children 
m ay, bring about r a d j c a l  
changes In personality arid be­
havior which will need very 
fine-tuned ! understanding If 
they are not to become prob­
lem prisoners In toe institu­
tion and maladjusted mem- 
. bers' of society when they go 
out.’*: ■' ,
Mrs. Nickels said some 
countries seem more aware of
this need than others. Sweden 
and Switzerland, for example,, 
were constantly u p d a t i n  g- 
toeir behavioral and occupa-' 
tional therapy programs.
ROLE IS CHANGING
She also thinks that the 
woman prisoner is changing. 
The hard-working, phlegmatic 
prisoner, anxious to co-oper­
ate with the authorities, was 
on her way out.
“In her place today there 
seems to be a softer, more 
indulged, work-shy, pill-de- 
pendent unco-operative type. 
Many. are apathetic, with-’ 
drawn, not only from work 
3Ut also from entertainment, 
recreation; (Sharing of any 
sort.
They are mostly lacking in 
inner resources. Education 
seems to make therin suspi­
cious of religion, which in the 
old days was often something 
of a refuge from despair and 
a comfort of sorts.
Many have got into crime 
because, although passably in­
telligent, they have been de­
feated in toe struggle to or­
ganize their lives by over­
whelming economic responsi­
bilities, coupled with emo­
tional immaturity. Crime, to 
the bewildered and weak, so 
often seems a way of escape.
''Many of these women are 
not basically bad, just inade­
quate. They are bad mana­
gers rather than bad women.
FOSTER PARENTS RAISE 
FUNDS FQR CHRISTMAS
Christmas is a time for child­
ren and the Kelowna and Dls- 
trict- Foster Parent Association 
is preparing- t o . do its part. 
A bake sale will be held on Nov. 
14 at Dyck’s Drugs, under the 
direction, of Mrs. Joseph Mans­
field. Mrs. Reginald Olson arid 
Mrs. John Sommervtile.
In this area nearly 150 foster 
parents are .caring for 128 
children that are at present 
wards of toe superintendent of 
Child Welfare. These children, 
ranging in ages from irilancy 
to near adulthood, are looked 
after in more than 70. homes 
under the guidance of the dis­
trict office of toe Department of 
Rehabilitation and Social Im­
provement,
The Kelowna foster parents’ 
association'formed six years 
ago, pioneered' a new approach 
to child welfare in this province. 
Similar organizations can now 
be found in- 60 communities 
throughout -the province and 
have also' spread to AlbertUt 
Saskatchewan and Ontario.
Lionel Wace, district super­
visor stated that though the 
area is fortunate in the. number 
of couples who offer their hom­
es, there is a continuing need 
for foster parents to care for 
teen-age boys: and girls.
women are busy drivers.'*
Speed limits mean notbiiog to 
his kook. He went ^  miles an 
lour over a six-mile, ope-way 
)ridge—with concrete sides. A 
dQwout would have killed us 
instantly.
Any suggestions tor the fu- 
lure? Believe it or not, he loves 
to travd. I’m beside n^self 
with frustration arid will do as 
yoi\ say—No Fingernails.
Dear No; Fly, take a  train, a 
bus, a boat, or a  bicycle but 
dem’t  agree to any future car 
irips with that''lunatic, iIf you 
do, you are crazier than ta  is
Dear Ann Landers: Everyone 
I know is getting pestered more 
and more by junk mail. Some­
body must have sent my name 
as an insurance prospect be­
cause a few months ago I re­
ceived seven different mailings 
within two weeks. Here is how 
answered the questionnaires. 
It put an end to my problem.
Name: My own. Address; My 
own.  ̂Date of birth 13^-1888. 
Weight: 320 lbs. Height: 5’4’’. 
Sex: Not sure. Occupation: Sky 
washer. Are you free of mental 
and physical illness? No. I am 
overworked, underpaid, neur­
otic, maladjusted and inclined 
to scream at insurance question­
naires. So please take my name 
off your list.
I haven’t had an insurance 
questionnaire since.—Pgh Fan 
Dear Fan: Thanks for toe sô  
lution. Nothing succeeds like 
failure.
V R S A  Centre / 
In Operation
The Kelowna Volunteer Rec­
reation Services Association’s 
activity centre resumed opera­
tion Saturday for the fall and 
v ^ te r  season in the First Unit­
ed Church HaU.
AiHProximately 200 senior cit­
izens attended.
WWle many preferred card 
games, others were entertained 
by slides taken by William Kipp 
of the West Coast.
Liquid embroidery classes re­
sumed alter a summer recess.
Jeff and Brent Boehler enter­
tained the senior citizens with 
a guitar workings.
Glen Gasall, Kelowna tour 
promotor, discussed proposed 
trips to Disneyland, Tijuana, 
Mexico and Reno, Nev.
The afternoon's activities con­




Jamaica has tax treaties to 
provide relief from double taxa­
tion wlto the ; United States, 
United K i n g  d o mi- Denmark, 
Sweden and Norway. ■
Mr, and Mrs, J. C. O’Callagr 
han, Nassau House, are pleas 
ed to announce the engagement 
of their youngest daughter, 
Christine, to Philip Thomas 
Williamson, eldest son of Mr, 
and Mrs. P. B. Williamson ol' 
Abbott Street. .
CATERING

















Delight theiri, with a gift' 
photo this Cbrlritmas!
•  Weddings •  Babies




-  S P E C I A L S  
O Z IT E  :
SHAG CARPET From  ̂ .
DRAPES MADE-T()-MEASURE r— Order now for 
V CHristmas delivery.
J  O K A N A G A N  DRAPERIES
W  3013 Pandosy St. 703-2718;/
sq. ft. 3.50 
5.50
LARGE TURTLE 
The vicious snapping turtle, 
found from Saskatchewan to 
Nova Scotln, reaches a length of 







Lawninowei^ -  GaTden Tractors
W IN TK RIKE & STO RAG E. SPECIA L 
Clean and Adjuat ClKhnritor', Air a c a n c r  Service 
Clean Gaa Tank, Change Oil. Parla
Overhaul Magneto  ̂and Adjuat . ................ 1 1 ,9 5  Extra
Pick Up arid Delivered, Tuned Ready for Spring
Ttaeal Preetolen Grlndbic Machine For Reeb 
fihanieilAI I**, to |0*l CaMOierclal and ftome Reeb. 
A im iO RV eED  SERVICE DEALER
Tbro — Jacobsen — MTD — Lauton — Tccumach — Power 
Producti — fihmbeamGllwii — etc.
Bepalpi'to All Uakea and Modeb.
HEP^S SERVICE DEPOT
Formerly Tommy Craft














; What about auloirinblle 
drivers?
A.: niose who wear con­
tacts while driving a car 
are strongly advised to keep 
eyeglasses In the gloye com­
partment In case of acciden- 
tal loss of a lens. In fact, 
nnyono wearing contacts 
rshould also have a pair of 






1 4 7 1  Pandosy
near Bemord
762-5035





Salonpiis medicated plfisu:rs soothe away aches and pains and bruises 
and sprains. They contain modern active medications that penetrate deep 
into affected muscles to liclp produce warmth and relieve pain. Unliko 
“deep heat” liniments which quickly evaporate and lose their effectiveness, 
Salonpas plasters work on for hours. Easy to apply like any adhc.sivo 
plaster and won't stain clothes.
Salonpas is a trusted medication in more than 
50 countries. Try it. u ’s [nexpensive and it works. S A L U N P a S
iPiii h hm 1 "i
•teMTmiar
This adviriiicment it not publiihed or ditplayed by tho Liquor Control 




C r ^ t o r  O f G et Smart Aims 
To Director Ow n 'Package'
Friday, November 13. 1970
E N T E R T A IN M E N T
G U ID E
HOLLYWOOD (AP) Mel 
Brooks is one of tbe most suc­
cessful comedy writers in the 
P^nited States, co^reator the 
television series Get Smart, and 
a comic in his own ri|d>t—see  
the late-night talk shows or hear 
his album, The 2 ,000-year-old 
Mmi. - ■
' So why would he want to di­
rect a film?
“Because all through m y car- ' 
eer, I have sat by and suffered , 
while others ruined my lines.** 
he explained.
*^Back in the days when 1 was 
writing Sid Caesar’s television 
show. I sat in the controLbooth- 
and saw the director push h ie  
■ wrong button, cutting the shot 
away from Sid Just as he said 
the punch line. Finally I began 
writing the camera directions so 
that wouldn’t happen again.* '
Brooks turned film director 
two. years ago; He wrote and di­
rect^  The Producer starring 
Zero Mostel, and his screenplay 
won an Oscar as best origintd 
script.
Now he has w ri|^n and di­
rected another audacious com­
edy. The Twrive Chairs, based 
on a Russian noveL It was 
filmed in Yugoslavia with Ron 
Moody, Fagin of Oliver; Frank 
Langella, Broadway actor who 
plays the rake in Dairy o f a 
Mad Housewife: and television 
comic Demo DdLuise.
TELIB OF SEARCH
The' Producer concerned a 
Broadway promoter with a 
m u s i c a l  about Hiitler.. The 
Twelve Chairs tells of three
m isfits in Russia in search of 
hidden jewels. Not .exabtly sure­
fire material, according to the 
yardsticks - of today’s movie 
bosses.
“ You go to any film company 
with these two projects and 
you’d be dirown out on your 
ear,’’ Brooks observed. “But if 
you went to them and said you 
had a story about a fat lady in 
Warsaw with a pain in her left 
kidney andyou’ve got Elizabeth 
Taylor to star and can make the 
picture for $300,000-they’d sa y ,' 
*You’ve got a deal:’
“All the companies care about 
nowadays . i s ' the *package;* I f ' 
the ‘package’, is attractive to 
them, they’ll buy i t ’’ ..
Fortunately, Brooks found a 
'...willing backer for his. two pro­
jects, producer Sidney Glazier. 
When Brooks outlined the idea 
for The Producer, Glazier feU 
down laughing and agreed to 
sponsor the film. It was shot for 
$941,000 and so far has brou^t 
back $5 million, with the Emx>- 
pean market still to come.
The Twelve Chairs, even witih 
the extensive location in Yugo­
slavia, cost a bargain $1.5 m ^  
lion. Savings could be realized 
because of. Brooks’s do-it-your- 
self habits.
FILLS IN TIME
Bob Crane, star' of HoganTs 
Heroes on the CBS television 
network, has a music room ad­
joining the studio set where he 
practises drumming to hi-fi 
recordings when not needed on 
stage.
BAD START
Raymond Bailey, featured on 
The Beverly^ Hillbillies on the 
CBS television network, says his 
first Hollywood Job was a s " a 
studio laborer, but he was fired 





Ihen there’s tne  ̂guy who 
told his boss he was entitled 
to a' day off with ;pay . . .  
to m ^ e  up for the coffee 
breaks-he missed while he 
was on vacation.
Then there’s the Miami hotel 
so swank, the elevator boys 
had two uniforms . . .' one 
for going down, one for com­
ing up.
Hillbilly: “Let’s patch up 
this feud, Klem,- till I get 
more shells from the mail­
order house.”
Don’t be like the hUlbiUles 
and get*yonr tires, from a 
mail order honse, go down to 
Big-0 Tires and get youn  
today.
CONTACT LENSES
Expertly and precisely fitted .by ' .
Wayne R. KeuU, Dispensing Optician.
LO N D O N  V ISIO N  C EN TR E
438 LAWRENCE AVE. PHONE 762-4518
fr o m  th e  m aker o f  ^
AMERICA’S NUMBER lO A N T-S C a iEEN  C O LO R  T V ..
■ "v ' a '
Model B s m
ZENITH 1 7 "  COLOR t v
Compact big-acrcen portable 17” color TV. Deluxe 
cabinet la grained American Walnut ooI ot,  or grained 
Pecan eolM. both accented with Ebony color and 
Silver color trim. Mlde eontrola for hue. color and 
volume on top of act. New Zenith haadcratied Port­
able Cbamls with ezolnslve Solid-State Chromatla . 
Brain Color DjBmodalator. Shper Video Rangh Tnniiig 
Syatem, Sthulilha Color TV Plctnie Tube. 21,500 Volta 
• f  Picture Power. Twta Cone Speaker. Deluxe
Top Carry Handle. Tetoacoplng Dlp<de Antenna for' 
VHP Reception. VHP and im P  d J A  AfP
SitoUlta Blais. ____________________ _
hsaa trade
BARR &
C O L O R  T V ’ S
B I Q Q E S T
P I C T U R E
A full raotangular 26* 
viewable diagonal TV 
picturel Itlotsyouaao 
more of the ploturS 
becauso It’i  as reotongMlor 
as uTV Borden can b«.
see them on display now al
The TURNER A45I2
ZENITH 25" COLOR TV
Beautiful Contemporary atyled compact console la  
grained walnut color on acloct hardwood aoUds and 
veneers. Zenith Titan 80 Handcrafted C assis with 
exclusive Zenith Solld«tate ChromaUo Drain Colo, 
Demodulator. New Zenith Color Commander ControL 
Super Video Range Tuning System. Snnshlne Color 
TV picture Tube. Advaneed New Gyre-Drive UHP 
Channel Selector. 5”x3” Twin-Cone DflQ AC  
Speaker. VHP and UlIF SboUlta Dials. . .  O07«7i#
less trade
5 9 4  Bernard A v e . 
D IA L  2-30 39
FA C E  & l K e U m S A  BAB.Y O017B1EB, W L ,  S O T . A  1 8 »
D m
ulimKf S U N D A Y
IC^M* fa « a r t  m
f  j y m
f  2 S - ^ .
i« :e» -© fe> .______
11:M—Sessaa* Stzeet 
12:0&—ItooQ! Beer 
2 2 .» —Mstbwe 
2 ;9&—Double %xpomxt9 
t:M -4 iet'l Vistt 
3:U&-1U1M 39 
3;^>—EdeB e l K i^
4:99—G a lk $ ^  Couraaet
C l^ e l  3 —  A B C ^ 
(Cable C ^ )
T;ie—





Fri — Aericultsre Tbday 
7:13—Ezertdee wttb X4ada 
7::̂ >—Laasie '
•:90—Sartoea Koraer 
9im —Vtr^Bi» Graham 
S tow !
!•:«>—Movie C^me 
lt:3d-G M ls9ia« Cm rm ei 
U ; » —That Girl 
XX:3e—Newahreah 
12:99—Bewitched 
22;%>—A World Apart ^
2:99—AH ^  ChSdr»




2; 30—The MunUeri 
4:99—Dark Stadowa 
4:3®—Star Trek 
5:39—ABC E \’« iin e News 
f  ; 90—Bis Valley 
7:99—What’a My U ae
4  ^  C SS  
(Cable O atji 
4:55—Farm Reports 
7:09—CBS News with 
Joscf^ Benu
7:30—Popeye. Wallaby and 
Friends
S:00—Captain Kangaroo 
9:09—Lot’s  la Many R end ered  
Thing
9:30—Beverly Hillbillies. 
10:00—fam ily AHair 
19:30—Love ot Lite 
11:90—Where The Heart Is 
11:25—CBS Mld-Oay News 
11; a)—Search ta t Tom«TOw 
12:90—b alin g  Us Dollars 
12:30—As the World Turns 
1:99—Oiaimg tpr. Dollars 
1:39—The C eding Li^tt 
2;0O—The ^ cret Steam 
2:30—The ^ g e  ol Ni^ht 
3:09—Corner Pyte 
3:30—The Lacy Show 
4:99—Dialing For DaHlars 
h 5lm ie
S :» -T h e  5:3) Scene—N*>ws 
S:U9—CBS News,
-W.TlJer CrOTklte
5  — e S A N T Y  
(C a ^  O iam ri f )  
4:S»-DBiTCralty Of The Air 
<.’24—Good HocBiac Sbatr 
t:24—Pete’s  Place 
» : « —I^ytsB Flaee 
f  :24—Sd Aneo 
19; « —yeaa Caanem SiMv 
11:44—Tosa
11:34—WBd WhM of Fa^iias 
12:44—N o n  Neva 
12:15—Pierre Bertca 
12;&—Merle Matinee  
2:34—Famous Jury Trials 
-Aaother Worid 
-The TroohJe With ® w ey 
44—Beat ‘Ihe Clock 
-Batm aa 
~1 Dream Of 
-M y Three Sobs 
-The News Hour
6 _ N B C
I C ^ O B iy l
1 Farm Be^ort 
(M-Th) 




7:25-7:34 a ja — Q 4 Eye-Witaefle 
News—Beatoo 
7:39—Teday Show 
S :S —Afrieoltare Tbda^
4:34—̂ d a y  Show 




11:34—Who. What or 
W tere Game 
U:S5-Q -S Newa 
12:44—Words and H osie 
12 :^ —Days of Our 
1:09—The Doctors 
1:30—^Another World—Bay O ty 
2:04—& igbt Promise 




4:00—Dick Van I^ k e  





U p h ^ s t e i s g  sztd C arp e ts  
2412 PANDCCT ST.
specializing in: Custom 
Furniture at^  Auto and 
Marine Uptolstering! 
PULL SELECmON OF 
SAMPLES AVAILABLE
n o w :
F » r  y e s r  F r e e  E s t i m a t e s  
e a B  3 - 4 4 8 3 , e v e s i a g s  5 - 5 3 ^
SUN HOLIDAYS










2  —  C U B C ----C SC
(C^Ue ChaBBel 33)
4:04—Santa Claus Parade 
10:04—Goderdog 
19:34—Cartoons 
ll:0 4 —Wad. WiM West 
12:04—CFl. W eston Semi K oal 
2:34—SaL Heroes 
3:04—Children’a Cin^na 
4:00—B u ^  Bunny 





4:00—5 Weeks in a Baltoon 
11:04—Natkmal News-C 
. 11:15—^Provlncdal AH airs 
11:29—Weekend Digest 
,11:34—"Fwever Amber"
C t e i e l  3  —  A B C  
( C a b l e  O a l y )
7:04—The Reluctant Dragoa 
and Mr. Toad 
7:34—Mot(w Mouse 
4:04—liOaetiot lin k  Secret
Sour
9:04—Wm the Real Jerry 
Lewis Please Sit Down 
9 :^ —How Come The Dotdte 
Deckers
10:04-H ot Wheels 
10:30—Sky Hawks 
11:04—The Hardy Boys 
11:30—The Monsters 
.12:04—Fl^per 
’ 12:%)—Sk^qiy. the BoA  
Kangaroo
1:04-NCAA Football—
5:00—W l^  World o f Spmta 
4:34—1 ^  Week in  
Pro-Football
7:34—Let’s Make A Deal 
8:04—The Newlywed Game 
8:30—Lawrence Welk 
9:30—The Most Deadly Game 
10:30—The All American College 
Show
11:00—Saturday Spectacular 
“Attack and Retreat” 
1:04-ABC News ■ .
n o w
h e a r ,
t h i s
Z E N I T H
h a s  a  q u a l i t y  
h e a r i n g  a id
w k h  d e l u x e  Z e n i t h  f s a t u m  
^ a t  a  b u y - n o w  j ^ c a l
f o r  le s s  t h a n
The asRSltivs Award hearing aid 
o ffsis " living Sound" hew ing  
im p ro v em en t c irc u itry  and  
fin g ertip  c o n tr o ls . C om pact 
lig h tw e ig h t alum inum  c a s e . 
Zaroth’s  unsurpassed quaitty at 
a value price.
And Zenith g ives  
3*w ay assurance
C At Zenith, the q u ^ ty  g o es in 
before the name go es o n . -
#  T ryaZ errithforten fuSdaya. 
If you are not totally sa ris^ d . 
rstum  Uta aid to  u s w ithin 10  
^ a y s  e i  p u rch a se  and your  
m oney win be lefurxied urtdar 
Z enith’s  1 0 -d a y  m oney back  
policy.






2 1 3  L a w r e n e e  A v e .  
762-2987
4  —  C BS C fc n K l 2  —  C S B C  —  C SC
- (C«Me O kw iifl t t )  
1L04—NFL F o o tt^  Dot. a t 
Mbm.
l:34-Sportsw ede .
1:54^-CBC K ev i ^
2:04—Faith ftar Today 
2:34—Oral Roberts 
8:00—Hymn S n g  .
3:34-N FB  
4:04—Analog 
4:34—Country Calendar 
5:04^M osie To See 
5:30—Beach For The Top 
6:04—Walt IMsi»y ^
7 :04—"Mortoi Hears a  Who** 
7:34—Bin. Cosby 
8:04—Ed SoIUvaa 
9:(®—Sunday at 9 '
10:(»—We^e®d - 
11:00—National News - 
11:15—Nation’s  Business 
11:20—Weekend Digest 
11:04—“Dentist on the Job**
Cbam iel 3  —  -ABC
(Cable Oafy)
8:00—Eight Idvidy Aria 
8:30—Let’s Catdi a  Wish 
9:00—Uncle Waldo 





12:04—NCAA Highlights . 
1:00—Directions 
1:30—Issues and A n sw ^  
2:04—Wes Lynch 
2:30—Shirley Temple Theatre 
“Captain January" 
4:00—Cougar Football
WSU vs. Oregon State 
5:00—Movie of the Wedc 
"The Oscar" . 
7:(®—The Young Rebels 
8:00—The Klowns 
9:04—ABC' Sunday Nijfht 
Movie
-“The Brotherlwod” 
11:00—ABC Sunday News 
11:15—Insight
C & m i^  4  —  CBS
(Cable Only)
7:30—Rev. Rex Humbard 
8:30—Kathryn Kuhlman 
ana Guests
9:00—Voice ol the Cbur^
9:30— Ît is Written 
10:00—^Yancy Derringer 
10:30—NFL Football
San Francisco at 
Houston





5:30—Del Beeves Country 
Carnival
6:00—Sunday Award Theatre 




11:00—The Scene Tonight 




7:45—Sunday Sehool-cd (h» Air
8:00_^Bugs Bunsy/Road
Rmmer




U:(X)—Archie and Satoina 
12:00—Soo<*y Doo 
12:34r-The Rifleman 
1 :00—Saturday Aetion Theater 
“M issis^ppi G am bte"  
3:%)—Hawaii 5-0 
4:30—WObara Brothers 
5:00—Bock O wens Show 
5:34—CBS News 
6:04—Truth or Conseqaenees 
6:34—Carol Burnett 
7:%)—M issioa lmposs8>le 
8:34—My S Sons 
9:00—Axsie
9:30—Mary T fler Moore
70*00 MffnrtTT
11:04—The S ca le T o o i^  
11:30—!Kg Four Mowe
"Anotha ^ m e . Another  
P lace”
f Tianiirf 5  —  C H A N  T V  
(CaUe CkMombt 4)
9:00—P ete’s P lace 
9:34—Santa Claus Parade 
14:24—Mare’s  MuMe Shag 
11:04—Secret S a v iee  
11:39—Animal WaM - 
12:09—Kiddies on Kamera 
12:34—Our CHwat Outdoora 
1:04—T te Saint 
2:04-1  S eV  
3:00—Star T r ^
4:00—C ane Tbgetber 
4:30—Wide'Worid Of 5P0ct 
6:00—An Star Wrestling 
7:00—The Glen C am pb^  
Gooddme Hour 
8:04—Mary T^kr Moore 
8:30—Hogan’a Heroes 
9:04—Academy Perfam aaee 
- “A'Countess From Bong 
Kong"
11:00—e r v  News 
11:25—The Late Show—
“Funny Face"
O iannei 6  — ’ N B C  
(Cable Only)
6:04—Folk B ^ d  
6:30—(xolden Years 
7:00—^Heckle and Jeckle 





10:00—H. R. PuH “N" Stuff 




12:30—1 Love Lucy 
1:00—Saturday Matinee I
; “ Ma and Pa . Kettle Go 
To Town”
2:34-rSatun3ay Matinee n  
“Pmnochi In Outer - 
Space”
4:00—Saturday Great Movie 
“Shald^t Gun in the 
"Ŵ st”
6:00— N̂BC News 
6:30—K arlit Stairway 
7:00—^Deatb Valley Days;
730—Andy Williams 
8:30—Saturday N i^ t a t the 
Movies “TomChirtain” 
U;(X)—Q-6 Eye-Witness News 
11:30—Saturday Late Movie
■The Hen With Heroes”
PLAYTRACnC
: Blood, Sweat and Tears play  
the somdtrack music for Hie 
new Bartea Streisand m ovie. 
The Owl and die Pussycat.
Just-one Of 88 designs you’U 
find in our exciting fuU color 
plan book. It ju st costs Tl.OO 
and m ay be picked up at our 
office.
VERNON LINDAL
a D A R  H O M E S
3 2 M  3 2 n d  A r e .
542-4105
ALL CLASSES A 
OF INSURANCE
i n c l u d i n g  l i f e
Agents for Wawanesa
Gordon Hansen
Insuranra Agenties Ltd* 
4 5 5  L a w r e n e e  A v e .  
762-2346
C hanw i 5 C B U ^  T V
(CaMe Ghaaad 9)
10:84—Sacred Heart 
19:45—PreG am e Show 
U :04-C FL  FootbaU Playott 
1:30—The S ai^  .
2:84—Sunday Theatre
“Bunet lor a Badmaa** 









10:00—Marcus Welby* MD 
Ud)0-^CTV New«
11:15—News Hour Final 
11:30—Under Attack 
12:30—Tlw Living Word
O ia n iid  6  —; NBC
(Cable Only)
6:00—University OonveraatfaMl 
6:30—Herald of Truth 
7:00—Council of eburchea 
7:30—Lay of Discovery , 
8:)0—Oral Roberti .
8:30—World Tomorrow 
9 :00— No e Daine Football 
10.HI0—NF.w (AFC) Football 
Kansas Cityv at P itts. 
1:00—NFL (AFC);Foott}all 
Oai land at iDoiver 
4:00—CiampiiHisliihf 
Wrestling J 
5:00-0 -6  Reports* ’
Wey Simpson '
5:30—Meet The Press 










Peter Graves, star of Mis- 
sim : Impossible on the C ^  tel­
evision network, bekded his own 
orchestra at age 15 and once 
declined a job as a clarinet 
player with the Lawrence Welk 
orchestra.
RE.1SSUE
The film  Giant, originally re­
leased by WamCT Bros, in 1956, 
is  being re-issued by th6 studio.
He: “Your argument | |
with your wife last night B 
was funny.”
Him: “Yeah, when she
I threw the axe at me 1 thought I'd split."
i  e '  L u b r i c a t i o n  o  B r a k e  
R e p a i r s  0  B a t t e r i e s '
•  Unlroyal Tires
■  ,  S p e c l a l l z i D g  i n
E l e c t r o n i c  
W h e e l  B a l a n c i n g  . 
a n d  E l e c t r o n i e ^ T u n e - I J p
n o r t h g a t e
s e r v i c e
H w y . 9 7  .  3 - 4 2 2 7
E l e c t r o n i c  T i m e - V p  .
FAST SERVICE
to  a ll m akes o f
•  T V s  -  R A D I O - E L E C T R O N I C S  
•  S T E R E O S  -  T A P E  D EC K S  -  P H O N O S
; S ales a n d  Service
J/ C  R A D IO  &  T V
1567 Pandosy Ph. 763-5022 
-------------
M O N D A Y
C b a n d  2  ^  CH BC ^  C SC  
(Cable Channel 13)





8 :00—Paxtrid^ Fam ily 
8:3p-^Froet Page (^aOeaga 
9:00—BeM Ones 
10:00—Nature of TMngs 
10:30—Man Alive 
11:00—National News 
11:80—Late Edition News, 
Sports
11:30—Wild, Wild Wert




St. Loiiis CaxdinalB at 
Dallas Chwboys 
9:45—The Young Lawyrtv 




C b n a d  4  —  CBS 
(Chible Only)
6:30—Giillgan’s  Island 
7:00—Truth nr Conseq.uenceo 
7:30—GunsnuSte 
8:30—% re'a Lucy .
8:00—Mayberry RFD ''
8:30—Doris Day Show 
10:00—M edical Center 
11:00—The Scene. T<mi8ht 
11:34—Merv Griffin .
1:00—Petor Gunn





9:30—Pig and Whistle 
10:00-r-Ironside 
lld)0—CTV News 
11:20—News Hour Final 
12:00—Topic \
12:30—Western Canada News 
Roundup




9:0^ B ob  Hope 
10:00—Jack Benny 
11:15—Q-6 Eye-W itness News 
11:45—Tonight with Carson
T U E S D A Y
KELOWNA DAILY COURIER, FBI.. NOY. 18, 1W4 PAGE 14
C baahd 2  —  CH BC —  C S C  
(Cable Channel 14)
4:34—Banana Splits 
5 :04—Cartoons/Wizaxd e f O i 
6:04—Focus









11:00—̂ e T l Have to Go”
Channel 3  —  ABC  
(Cable Only)
7:34—Mod squad 
8:34-ABC Movie of ttie Week 
" n ie  Over the HiU Gan8 
\  ‘ Rides Again"
10:00—Marcus Welby M.D. 
11:00—Niiditbeat 
11:30—Tuesday Late Movie 
‘T he General Died at 
Dawn"
1:00—Intersect
Channel 4  —  CBS  
(Cable (M r)
6:34-GUUgan’s  Island 
7;00—Truth or Consequencce 
7:30—Beverly Hillbillies 
8 :00-G reen  Acres 
8:30—Hee Haw 
9:30-^To Rome with Love 
10:00—CBS News Hour 




(Thannel 5  —” C H A N  T V .
.. (Cable Oumael 9>.




9:00—Johnny Cash Show 
10:00—The Barbara McNair ' 
Show
11:04—CTV News 
11:20—News Hour Final 
12:00—Topic
12:30—^Western Canada Sports 
Roundup




9:00—^Hallmark Hall of Fame 
“Hamlet”
, 11:00—Eye-Witness News 
11:30—Tbnight/Carson
N O W 'S  T H E  T IM E  T O  .  .  .
B U Y  Y O U R  
N E W  B O A T
________  f o r  NEXT SEASON!
Choose now from our great selection of runabouts 
and cruisers.
We also Offer Winterising, Winter Storage. Overhauling.
Your headquarters for Mercury Snow Machmes
F R E D 'S  B O A T S  L T D .






Cures are pleased to 
announce that R(m 
Schmidt has now join­
ed their staff.
Ron invites you to see 
him for your next hair 
style or pre-Christmas 
Perm. Make your 
(Christmas and New 
Year’s appointments 
now and avoid dis­
appointment.
M A G IC . M IR R O R  C O IFFU R ES
764-7178Next to Stretch and Sew Okanagan Mission
f r e e  add EASY PARKING
W E D N E S D A Y









11:20—Late Edition News. 
S ^ rts
11:M>—Perry Mason
ChamMi 3  —  ABC
(C a b le  Only)
7:30—Courtship of Eddie’s 
Father
8:00—^Danny Thomas Show 
8:30—Room 222 





C h u a e l 4  «  CBS 
(Cable Only)
8:80—GiUigan’s  island 
7:04—TTutta or Consequenim  
7:30—S te e  Front Lawyers 
8:30—Governor and J.J.
8:00—Wednesday Kite at the 
Movies
“You’re Never Too 
Young to Marty" 
11:00—The Scene Ttmlght—News 
U:30^Tbe Merv Griffin Show 
1;00—Peter Gunn _____
dOOD.BET
Robert is  considered
by many critics to be a good bet 
to  sick  up hia first Oscar next 
ip fa g  for his made4n Ireland 
mente. Ryan’s Daughters.
Channel 5  —  C H A N  T V  
' (Cahto Chaaart 9)




8:00—Bewitched .  _  .
8:30—CTV Movie Of The Week 
•The Joker Is Wild" 
11:00—CTV News 
11:20—News Hour Pinal 




C h aB neld— N B C  
(Cable Only)
7:30—Men From ainoh  




a c t r e s s  CHOSEN 
- Actress-model S a m a n t h a  
Jones has been chosrti for a fea­
tured role in the motion p iettin  
comedy tentatively titled (Set to 
Know Your Rabbit. ’ ■
M oves T o  N B C
n e w  YORK ( A P ^  H W  
Reasoner will leave CBS to Joia 
ABC OB Bionday. Dec.Y^aa « «  
ot two anchotinen of the aeV 
work's evening news sltow, 
placing Frank Reynolds,
ABC announced here that B c^  
saner will share duties on ttia 
show with Howard R. Smith, an* 
other former CBS newa maa,
who is in Washington.
An industry soiu:ce said Rea* 
goner signed a flye-yeM *<)*► 
tract with ABC for a salary of 
about 8209,000 a year.
Reasrtier. who joined CBS 
News In 1959, Is coh ost of 99 
Minutes, with SRke Wallace.
ABC said Reynolds will ha* 
come a special eorrespondeat 
and win do occasional documea* 
tarles. He became anebom m  
inBday,1968.
ABC has had its news pea*
gram under almost continuous 
revlslan in recent years in an 
eftort to Improve its thlrd-plaea 
standing, far behind CBS nnd 
NBC. _______ _
N o w .. .  s o  com fortab le, sb  u n d e- 
tectaM s, co n ta ct lon sao  are (or 
Ju st ab ou t anybody. C om o In and  
s e e  w h at sc ie n c e  hae d on e to  
m ake th em  s o  w onderfu l to  w ear 
. . .  ew eryw horel
•  PRECISION M ADE
•  EXPERTLY FITTfiD
•  2 7  COLORS
ONE PBICe ONLY
$ 4 9 5 0
CoeMb,Nei
F R E E






L T D .
1 4 7 1  Pandosy S t. 
P h . 2 -5 0 3 5
h r  19 71
Large Selecthin o f S ld D o a s  N o w  in  Stock
0  Fun line o f Parts and 
accessories.
0  M echanic o a  duty to  serye 
you.
0  Open FYL *tfl 9  
pun. AD day SaL
M ID W A Y  FO R D  T R A a O R
SALES & SERVICIE LTD.
H wy. 9 7  N . ReifTs Com ers Phone 765-5104'
SUNDAY ONLY, NQV. 15
In WAS EASY...CEnjljqWIT'WAS WURDHtj
N9I presents 
Affeeman-hxiere
GmS  KenneSyAnne JacksonsdEli Wallach
ADUII (MTCTTAINMOfr
PL ra
" B R O T H E R t r  L O V E "  «
WarMM -  Some S lS f  Director.
One Complete Show — 7 p.m.
MON. i& TUE„ NOV. 16  & 17
Shows 7 and 9 p.m.
WED. TO SAT., NOV. 18, 19, 20, 21
lO o
v e s f i S i
— Evenings 





SATURDAY MATINEE —  2 P.M.
841U261 Bernard Ave.
> y
pag e: 4A KELOWNA DAILY COUBIEB, FRT., NOV. IS, m t
T H U R S D A Y




7:00—Love American Style 




11:20—Late Edition- News, 
Sports
11:30—‘‘A Wing and a Prayer'* •





9:00—Barefoot in the Park 
9:30—The Odd Couple 
10:00—The Immortal 
11:00—Nightbeat 
ll:30-D lck  Cavett 
1:00—Intersect
Channel 4  —  CBS
(Cable Only)
6:30-rGiUii(an's Island 
7 :00-̂ Truth or Consequences 
7:30—Family Affair 
8:00—Jim Nabors Show - 
9:00—CBS Tburs. Nite Movie 
“ A Place In ’ the Sun** 
11:00—The Scene Tonight 
11:30—The MeiV Griffin Show 
1:00—Peter Gunn
Channel 5  —  CHAN TV
' (Cable Channel 9)
7:00—Family Affair 
7:30—This Is Tom Jones 
8:30—The' Dean Martin Show 
9:30—Here Come The Seventies 
10:00—Mannix 
11:00—Crrv News 
•11:20-News Hour pinal 
12:00—The Late Show
“ The Third Voice**








F R ID A Y
Channel 2 ~ C H B C  —  CBC
(Cable Channel 13)









11:20—Late Edition News, 
Sports
11:30—“Sodom and Gomorrah'*
. Channel 3  —  ABC
(Cable Only)
7:30—The Brady Bunch 
. 8:00—Nanny and the Professor 
8:30—The Partridge Family 
9:00-That Girl 
9:50—Love  ̂ American Style 
10:00—This Is Tom Jones 
11:00—Nightbeat.
11:30—Dick Cavett 
l : 007 -Intersect
Channel 4  —  CBS
(Cable Only)
6:30-rGUligah’s  Island 
7:00—Truth or Consequences 
7:30-The Interns 
8:30-^Headmaster 
9:00-'iCBS Friday Night Movie 
“ Night Chase''
11:10—The Scene Tonight , 
11:40—Big Four Movie ■
“When World’s ColUde**
Channel 5 —  CH AN TV
(Cable Channel .9)
7:00—Andy Williams Show 




11:20—News Hour Final 
12:00—Suspense Theatre 
“Year 2889”
Channel 6  _ N B C
(Cable Only)
7:30—-High Ghapparal 
8:30—Name of the Game 
10:00—Bracken’s World 
11:00—̂ Eye-Witness News 
11 3fi- Tonight/Carson
Refrigeration -  A ir  Conditioning
P ro m p t Efficient Service 
R E S ID E N T IA L  -  C O M M E R C IA L




' Telephone 762-0307 
B.R. 1
JENKINS
A gents F o r
N orth  American 
V A N  U N E S
Across the  Tow n 
l l 2 0  E L L IS  ST.
A cross the  C ontinent
762-2020
K IT C H E N  N O O K
•  Movable Table Top
•  .Legless Base .
• '  IJ-ohaped,; IL-shaped
•  Can be made to fit 
any klUAl^
•  Anywhfira ;in D.C.




Q U A L IT Y  I’ Clip &.Mail for Free
K IT C H E N  N O O K S  I k ™ .  .
2CS K a n ik l.^  I A d * ..." ” !” ;” !" ''------
Ph. 376.lS4t. ETe. Ph. 376-683t ) City ................ .
Not "1969".. .. 
Not '1970".....
But the all new
by PHI LCO
Some 1970 Models Still Available a t Savings
ACM E RADiO-TV LTD .
1032 P ando^  S t Phone 762-2841
M a k e
friends
ESK IM O  . . . T he  C!hoIce o f  Professionals W hen 
R eliability and  Perform ance C ount.
L IG H T W E IG H T  aircraft alum inum  chassis w here 
pounds a n d  strehigth a re  critical.
P O W E R  to  keep  going w hen the  going gels rough 
with 14. to  6 0  h .p . in  singles and  tw ins.
Q U IE T  running  w ith th e  engine an d  m uffler tuned  
for m axim um  noise suppr<;sBion.
R E L IA B L E  com ponents m atched  fo r continuous 
perform ance. ' ‘





Wilh an Eskimo you’ll never walk home alone.
/  I  Sales ei Service
7 6 5 -7 9 0 2  1 3 4 0  Graham  R d .'
G r o u n d  b . c
Bandits
KELOWNA HAILT COURIER, FRI.. NOV. U. ItrrR PAQB •
VANCOUVER (CP> ~  Bandits 
struck at two Vancouver banks 
Thursday. In both 'robberies, 
notes' were passed to a teller. 
The loot in one robbery, carried 
out by a young man, was esti> 
mated at more than {2,000. In 
the other, carried out by two 
men, the haul has not been 
'determined.
STILL LOST
FORT ST. JAMES (CP)— A 
man missing for four days on 
a hunting trip in the Great 
Beaver Lake are^, 25 miles east 
of Fort St. James, was identi­
fied Thursday by RCMP as Pte. 
Alphonse Boudreau, 22, of Cana­
dian Forces Base Comox. Four­
teen persons took part in the 
sitarcb for Boudreau Thursday.
NEGOTIATIONS STALL
VANCOUVER (CP)—A union 
spokesman said Thursday a 
strike which began Oct. 23 at 
the Aluminum Co. of Canada's 
extrusion mill in R i c h m o n d 
could last until after Christmas. 
Angus Macdonald, of the United 
Steelworkers of America, said 
'fpe company is ‘‘out to teach 
the union a lesson,” and he sees 
no movement in contract nego­
tiations before Christmas. About 
100 men are involved.
BENEFITS WIDEN 
VICTORIA (CP)—Out-patient 
psychiatric services were auth­
orized as insured benefits Thurs- 
d|iy by Health Minister Ralph 
M.offmark. The benefit will be 
wnfined to four hospitals — 
Royal Jubilee in Victoria, the 
Prince George regional hospital, 
Vancouver General and Lio' 
Gate in North Vancouver.
THIRD TERRM 
VANCOUVER (CP) — Bob 
Randall of Vancouver has been 
re-elected to a third one-year 
term as president of the Sports
f r Club of British Columbia;marks the first time that a 
president of the club has been 
elected to a third consecutive 
, term.
HAT IN RING
VANCOUVER (CP) -  An- 
nouncement that he will seek 
the Vancouver mayoralty in the 
December municipal dections 
was made lhursday by Norman 
DenV, organizer and acting lead 
vf “ the Christian Demo­
cratic Party of Canada.” Mr. 




SYDNEY, Australia (Reuter) 
— Pope Paul will be protected 
during his visit to Sydney this
f kth by a man known to the tralian underworld as The 
k, Ron Walden, a former 
New South Wales police chief 
and a Roman Catholic, will 
come temporarily out of retire 
ment to guard the Pope
S i l 0 p “ E 3 S V
Prices EHecn'vc', 
Ffidey 6 p m, fu v 
Soturdoy oil doy
Castle Corner Motors Ltd.
SHOP'; Ca PRI 
F-vTlAND
S tep into the M a zd a  R l O O - t h e  rotary 
engined fa s tb a c k -a n d  step into a new 
world o f experience.
T h e  whole look o f the R lO O  is excitem ent. 
Poised to go. M ade to m ove.
Inside, an aircraft-like cockpit th a t’ s a 
new experience in control. Round 
black-dial instru m ents, wood-rim  steering 
w heel, four-on-the-console shift lever, 
contoured reclining bucket seats with 
built-in adjustable headrests.
U n d e r the h o o d , an engine like you’ ve 
never experienced before. A  rotary engine* 
th a t m oves th e  M a zd a  R lO O  from  a 
standing start to  60 m ph in 8 .4  seconds, 
and p u ^ ie s  it to well over the 
hundred m a rk.
*li(;«nsa: NSU/Wankoi
All w ith ou t pistons, valves, connecting 
rods or ca m sh afts. S im p le , reliable, 
pow erful, a n d with half the w eight o f  a 
piston engine o f the sam e power.
A n d , the R lO O  handles. S tru t independent 
fro n t suspension, radial ply tires and a 
rigid chassis m ake sure of th a t. T h e  rear 
axle is located the w ay it should be, fo r 
sure-footed cornering and a com fortable 
ride. A n d  the R lO O  stops as well as 
it goes, with powerful fro n t disc brakes, 
drum s a t the back.
T e s t drive the R lO O  at your M azda 
dealer's today. T h e  rotary experience 
costs less th an you think.
M anufacturer's 
su g g e s ted  retail price, $2729
the bBButthilam fn in i Japan
Motia Jlfofom of CanaJa; Lftf., lltaH Ofpdf*. 272/ City Way,
O ntario  Regional Offict; Rot 2H.1, lU N ugget Avenur,  / I g i ft r o w i it , (h tiaru ft •
mumwmotmtimmMtMiouomeiMU tOtO H O O ro
i
S P O R TS , O F  SO RTS /
The W ord Is Out 
Its All Canucks
Bjr BON ALLEBTON
The fans have spdsen and the word is Vancouver.
The Canucks were never out of top spot as results were 
tabulated in The Courier’s favorite National Hockey I,eague
■ 'poll.
A total of 41 entries were received from area hockey fans 
during the past week, listing their favorite NHL teams from 
one to 14.
The Canucks received nine first place votes, more than 
any other team. They also led in second place selections, 
with 20, as many fans listed their favorite team first and Van* 
couver second.
Based on 14 points for first place, 13 for second and so on, 
down to one for 14tb place, the Canucks polled 494 of a pos­
sible 574.
The NHL’s other new expansion team, the Buffalo Sabres, 
were last with 144.
FOLLOWING IS THE FINAL TALLT, with points: 1. Van­
couver Canucks, 494; 2. New York Rangers, 420; 3. Boston 
Bruins, 393; 4. Detroit Red Wings, 385; 5; Chicago Black Hawks, 
380; 6. Minnesota North Stars, 360; 7. Toronto Maple Leafs, 
295; 8. and 9. (tie) Philadelphia Flyers and St. Louis Blues, 
273; 10. Pittsburgh Penguins, 245;. 11. Montreal Canadiens, 227; 
12 Los Angdes Kings, 212; 13. dalifom ia flolden Seals, 207; 
14. Buffalo Sabres, 144.
It was a black day for me and the few other Montreal fans 
in the area. Although the Canadiens got the secopd highest 
number of first place picks, eight, they were picked last on 21 
of tte  41 lists.
One fan ^ates them so much he picked them 15th on a list 
of 14 teams.
Twenty-nine of the selectors bad Vancouver first or sec-
■ ond. '■
New York bad steady support, with 33 selectors placing 
them fifth or higher.
BOSTON GAINED MOST of its support by being picked 
in the first three places by 21 fans.
Detroit was third through most of the running tally, but 
nine selections for sixth through eighth places hurt their final 
standing.
Chicago got most of its votes for third through eighth spots, 
to finish fifth. .
. Minnesota placed highest of any original expansion teams 
end early in the final tabulation was as high as fifth. ;
Toronto was near the bottqm, until a few late first place 
votes pushed the Maple Leafs into seventh place.
Philadelphia and Pittsburgh were placed together on a 
surpristogly large number of lists, but one vote for third and 
two for fifth finally gave the Flyers the edge.
NEITHEB CALIFORNIA TEAM got much support and Buf­
falo wasn’t picked higher than sixth by anyone.
The youngest recorded contributor was 10 years did and 
we don't know who was the oldest, although many old Cana- 
dien fans obviously have forgotten how to ^ t e .
■The survey wasn’t without humor.
One fan pays so little attention to the Sabres he lists them 
as Buffallo. For another Philadelphia is the Fliers.
And, even Kelowna commercial hockey league teams got 
into the act. Len’s Auto Towing was listed first and 10th by 
two helpful selectors, while Lipsett Motors got one first place 
vote and Westmills Carpets was picked third on one list
At one point we considered keeping the poll open longer, 
hoping Montreal would get more support. .But when they 
climbed from 13th to 11th we didn’t want to push our luck.
Special thanks to Don Stutters of Westbank, who listed the 
Habs first and said “Always nice to bear of another Hab fan.’’
There aren’t many of us left.
P L A Y  ESSOS TONIGHT
Club's Newest 
Causes Buck
O FF T O  K A M LO O P S
George Elliot Secondary 
School senior girls’ volleybs^ 
team will travel to Kamloops 
Saturday, along with Dr. 
Knox to represent the central 
zone in the. Okanagan Valley
Finals. Winner of the one day 
tournament will go on to Van­
couver next weekend to the 
B.C. championship. Members 
of the Winfidd ' team are: 
from left to right: Marj Hall,
Sue Gerlach, Debbie Scar- 
row, (Mgr,) Eileen Gatzke, 
Ann Hatfield, Lois Elliot, 
Mary Ann Marzinzik, Cheryl 
Taiji.
—(Courier Photo)
B O W L IN G  S C O R ES
LORNE WHITE SPORTS EDITOR
PAGE 10 KELOWNA DAILY COURIER.' FRI., NOV. 13, 1970
MERIDIAN LANES 
Lawn Bowlen, Nov. 9—High 
single, women, Toni Diamond 
252, men, Otto Woolsey 262; 
High triple, women, Toni Dia­
mond 524, men, Otto Woolsey 
644; Team h i^  single, J. Me- 
Phail 1130; Team high triple. J. 
McPbail 2799; High average, 
women, E. Smallsbaw 166, men, 
M. Martel 203; Team standings. 
E. SmaDriiaw 145, Hilda Audet 
1 4 0 ,M .M a r t d m
Tuesday Ladlea,
Hiidi sintde, Nora Huhn
Nov. 10—
_______________  289;
High t r i^ , Befnie King 694, 
new r e c ^ ;  Team high single. 
Happy Jacks 1072; Team .high 
tririe. Rockets 3107; High av­
erage, Nora Huhn 196; Team 
standings. Rockets 250, Aces 
244, Rolling Pins 243.
Tnesday Mixed,. Nov. 10—
I High single, Nomen, Marge 
Fieldhouse 215, men, Andy 
Ptace 291; Ifigb triple, women, 
Jeanne Rushton 510, men, Andy 
PMce 689; Team high single. 
Copper Kings 1097; Team high 
^iple. Bar FUes 2946; High av­
erage, women, Jeanne Rushton 
187,; men, John Hamm 208; 
Team standings. Bar Flies 
138^, RoUing Stones 131%, 
Prairie Schooners 131, Do-Doers
RUTLAND 
Winfield Mixed, Nov. 9-High 
single; women, Fran Patterson 
244,. men, Shlg Tahara 322; 
High triple, .women, Fran Pat­
terson 590, men, Jim Patterson 
705: Team high single. Jokers 
1227;'Team high triple, Jokers 
3157; High average, women, 
Fran Patterson 178, ipen, Shig 
Tahara 213; Team standings, 1. 
Kokanees 308, 2. Hallltos 294, 
OK Winners 294.3. Muffetts 280,
VALLEY LANES 
Friday Mixed: High single.
women’s, Polly K l e i n  308, 
men’s, Andy Kitsch 370 (sea­
son record); high triple, wom­
en’s, Lois Grieve 710, men’s, 
Andy .Kitsch 871 (season rec­
ord); team high single. Dust­
ers 1,313, Oddballs 1,313 (tie); 
team high triple. Dusters 3,615 
(season record); high average, 
women’s. Shirley Fowler 243, 
men’s, Vic Emery 241; “300’’ 
Club, Polly Klein 308, Andy 
Kitsch 370, Arnie Rath 329, 
Martin Dubyh 332, G a r y  
Klein 312, Ger;r Runzer 
302, Geordie Reeve 301, Brian 
Sherritt 300. Team stahdings: 
Crossroads 447, Dusters 387%, 
Noca 387, Bud’s Sales 360, Val­
ley Lanes 356, Spartans 354%.
Thursday Mixed: High sin­
gle, women’s, Miriam Yamobe 
318, men’s. Bob Naka 333; high 
toiple, women’s, Miriam Ya- 
mbbe 761, men’s, Wayne Rlsso 
808; team high single, Lotus 
Gardens 1,321; team high tri­
ple, Lotus Gardens 3,514; high 
average, women’s, Barbara 
Burke 217, men's, Wayne Rlsso 
239; “300’’ Club, Miriam Ya­
mobe 318; Bob Naka 333, Team 
standings; Arena Motors 503, 
Lotus Gardens 471, Rutland 
Welding 419,
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Blues' W akely  
Happy Fella
By NICK FERRIS
Canadian Press Staff Writer
Probably the biggest break 
Ernie Wakely got was in the 
summer of 1969 when St. Louis 
Blues decided they no longer re­
quired' the services of Bob 
Sebmautz and Norm Beaudin 
and Montreal Canadiens did.
The Canadiens traded Wakely 
to S t Louis for the two Blues, 
and thereby ended a 10-year ap­
prenticeship in minor profes- 
skmal ranks for the 29-yearold 
native of Flin Flon, Man.
Since Joining the National 
Hockey League Blues, Wakely 
has proved that he belongs in 
the league.
In the only two NHL games 
he played for the Canadiens, 
Wakely allowed seven goals 
With the Blues, however, the 
former leading goaltender to the 
old Eastern Fro League and 
Central Pro League has been a 
game-saver.
His goals-agatost average to 
3C games with the Blues was 
only 2.04 last season when he 
was No. 3 man behind veterans 
Glenn Hall and Jacques Plante 
And until Thursday night, he 
and Hall had allowed only 21 
goals to be scored against the
com-Blues to_ 12 games for a 
btoed average of 1.75.
Wakely let to  13 of those goals 
m seven games and shared a 
shutout wito Hall to another lor 
a personal average of 1.85, not 
the best to the league but 
among the leaders.
Wakdy allowed one of 2r 
shots to  get by him Thursday 
night as the Blues edged Detroit 
Red Wings 2-1 to the league’s 
only game at St. Louis.
Tim Ecclestone beat Detrto': 
goalie Roy Edwards with his 
second goal of the year to the 
second period, providing what 
proved to be the wtoner.
Gary. Sabourto’s sixth to the 
first period gave St. Louis a 1-0 
lead. Alex Delvecchio was the 
only Red Wing to beat Wakely, 
scoring his seventh, midway 
through the final period.
The Blues’ defence has al­
lowed only two goals to the last 
245 minutes of play. The Blues 
have won all six games at St. 
Louis this season, setting a club 
record for the most consecutive 
regular-season home wins to a 
year.
Detroit r e m a i n e d  to fifth 
place to the East, four back of 
Vancouver Canucks.
Mountain Shadows Ladies' 
Curling Qub held their first 
bonspiel of the 1970-71 season 
recently, with 28 teams taking 
part.
Visiting rinks to the two day 
event were from Penticton 
Merritt and Osoyoos.
The Mountain Shadows rink 
of Millie Topham, Diane Ruf­
fle, Belt Currans and Mabel 
Hall took top honors, while the 
August rink of Kelowna finish­
ed second, the Corsi rink of 
Merritt third, and the Ballachy 
rink of Mountain Shadows 
fourth.
The second event was won by 
the Reighs rink of Kelowna, 
second place went to Beggs of 
Summerland, while third was 
taken by Snelson of Mountain 
Shadows.
Sebreador of Penticton took 
first place to the fiiird event, 
while lichtenwald of Summer  ̂
land finished second.
Improved efforts during , the 
past week haven’t taken the 
pressure off some of the Keli 
owna . Buckaroo personnel, 
which has'been on the border­
line lately.
T h e  Buckaroos, now with a 
3-10 record thus far this seasoh 
to the B.C. Junior Hockey Lea* 
gue, lost two heartbreakers' to 
their last couple of encounters: 
6-4 to the second place Kam­
loops Rockets, and 6-5 to lea­
gue leading Pepticton Broncos 
Tuesday to Oliver.
Manager-coach Wayne North 
will sit out at least one of Us 
regulars to tonight’s encounter 
against the Vernon Essos, to 
make way for his newest arri­
val̂  Gordie 'Merritt, to from, the 
Essos camp Wednesday.
'Fhe rootoe helmsman would 
not say who he will sideline for 
tonight’s  tangle with the third 
Place 'Visitor, but speculation 
has it that he has three or four 
bgical choices.
GLAD TO BE HERE
Merritt, who plays either left 
wing or center, said Thursday 
during practice, he was glad 
o be to Kelowna, after running 
into several hassles with Ver­
non manager Vem Dye over 
'off the ice matters.”
The stocky, .smooth skating 
forward, who centered Gon 
Ostochuk and Bob Craig on 
last season’s BCJHL cham­
pions, has been having his 
troubles to the early going, bu 
still has managed two goals anc 
four assists.
The native of Prince George 
is among strangers to the Kd- 
owna campi except for team 
captain Doug Manchak, who he 
played against when the Bucks’ 
leading scorer was with Fort St. 
John junior Bs.
.“Vernon, once they Jell, will 
be a tough contender,” said the 
18-year-old Merritt.
“But from what I’ve seen so 
far here, the Bucks have great 
potential too,” he added.
North expressed his pleasure 
in ihe new arrivaL 
“Gor^e will be a Mg help to
without newly .acquired defenito  ̂
man Abe Apisis for tonight’s  
game. Apisis still hasn't receivif 
ed word from the league. preid>i 
dent concerning Ms bout vrith a . 
referee to Penticton last 
day.
Center Charlie Huck will .bs 
dressed, after sitting out 
games because of release prpr 
blems, and Larry Patenaude* 
who sat out last week’s games 
'lefore returning to the Itoepp 
i n Penticton, will also be to ac­
tion again.
The Buckaroos are currently 
three points back of Vernon to 
the standings, and are hqpiu 
for two home victories; 
night and Saturday, when they 
play host to the charging New 
Westminster Royals.
Game time for both encoun­
ters is 8:30 p.m.
GORD MERRITT 
, . .  meets old team'
us. he said after Thursday’s 
practice. •
'Having played to Vernon 
he's used to the rough going- 
something we’ve been lacking 
thus far this season, and he 
has some experience up front, 
which too will help on our 
rookie laden club.”
The Bucks, who dropped two 
games to the Essos early 
the season, 8-6 and 5-1, will be
Refs' Session 
Set For Sunda^
Kelowna and District Minor 
Hockey Ass9ciation will spon­
sor a referees’ clinic Sunday at 
the Memorial Arena’s Ogopogo 
Room starting at 9 a.m. / 
The rules session will then 
move to ice surface for practi­
cal demonstration.
Anyone interested to refer A  
tog is welcome to attend.
LA W N B O Y
O W NERS
Let us care for your mower 
now. Complete repair and 




538 Leoil Ave. Fh. 8-2802
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Students and Pensioners—$1.00 
CMdren—S0{f
S'-' *' ■’ .'ft-',’, V"'.."T"'
. ■' ’.'i
11 ” I
Today’s light drinkers have minds of 
their own. Thev like moderation and 
informality—ana the kind .of light, mix- 
able rye that goes with them. Tastes 
aren’t what they med to be. But, un­
fortunately, most whiskies still are.
Bv 
b e ti
wanted ■ ryt to taste.
:• •„  ^ t n .............................
ut not Triple Crown. Taste it. You’ll " ‘ *
 UTprised.' It tastes like you’ve always 
traaryi
Triple Crown is made for you by the 
EHack Velvet Canadian Whisky Company 





You Can $ave Individuallir 
or $aye As A  Family
Here's How it
8
Buck-Boosier Indlyidual Hembership Prices
Adults $3.00 Siudenls $2.00 Children 75c
With the purchase of a membership cord, the holder will be.'odrhitted Into the first Kelowna Buckaroo 
game FREE, Remainder of games for: Adults $1 (save 50c per game); Students 65 cents (save 35c 
per game); Children 30 cents (save 20c per game).
Adults $i00
Buck-Booster Family Membership Prices 
Siudenls $1.00 Children 50c
\ Memberships On Sate At
The Mutic Box -  Ellii 9 . *  Slate Farm Insurance -  Pandosy SI.
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Nervous Calgary Rookie 
Ready For Roughriders
CALGARY (CP) A tookie 
who gets nervous when he plays 
Saskatchewan Roughriders will 
be one of the regulars for Cal­
gary Stampeders against the Ri­
ders Saturday in the first game 
of the Western Football Confer­
ence final.
Defensive halfback Gig Perez 
that even when “I think of 
this Saskatchewan team I get 
nervous."
, But he says he’ll try to turn 
his nervousness—"maybe it’s 
just excitement’’—into effective­
ness ’’because if 1 don’t that
and maybe that’s why I keep 
thinking about it.’’
Despite his nervousness, tew 
quarterbacks and not many re­
ceivers have found a way to 
beat the 22 year old who has 
had six interceptions this sea­
son. ,
Perez was traded from To­
ronto Argonauts to : Calgary 
early in the year for "future 
considerations." .
’T knew I had to make the 
Calgary ball club simply be­
cause we had no money and 
needed a job! There was nothing
(Ron) Lancaster will notice and else for me. 
go right at me. ’ "But boy, in those first few
"He burned me once this year I games I was nervous, really
# T h e  senior boys’ volleyball 
round robin tournament be- 
:~|^ns at George Elliot Second- 
rafy School in Winfield Satur- 
'day at 10 a.m., with the host
P lA Y IN G  HO ST T O  TO U R N AiM EN T
team being the favorites in 
the eight-team event. Other 
teams taking part are Revel- 
stoke, Oliver, Clearwater,- 
George Pringle of Westbank,
Penticton, Kamloops and Ver­
non. Members of the Central 
Okanagan’s number one team 
are from left to right: Trevor 
Elliot, Ken Nuyens, Jerry
McAnulty, Ron Stowe, Denny 
Kobyashi, Barry Dion and 
Mark Witzaney. Missing- 
Jerry Bolton.
(Courier Photo)
(Titov Stuns O ffic ia
Withdraws M ai
I  WINNIPEG (CP) -  Russian 
icoach Yuri 'Titov shocked the 
World invitational gymnastics 
llournament Thursday by with- 
flrgwlng two of his top male 
•thletes prior to the opening of 
isvents and further stunned offi- 
scratching his two top 
(tansi from the final women’s 
^petition.
I Mikhail Voronin and Viktor 
:]^sits^ were scratched from 
^ e  final three events of the 
gix-nation tournament and Titov 
^aid' the pair felt they couldn’t 
^continue.
"They were hurting,” the 
JRussian coach said. “ Voronin 
^url-his shoulder just before the 
World championships. Lisitsl^ 
Was a sore leg."
► r  p n i n, a former world 
ibn, has been plagued 
g recent international com- 
letition by the Japanese gym- 
asts, who have managed to 
at him to almost every gold 
Aedal he had a chance of win­
ing. Voronin won his first gold 
ledal of this t o u r n a m e n t  
Wednesday ini the still rings, but 
e had to share it with Teruichi 
Ikamura, the over-all top gold 
igMalllst during the three^ay 
competition.
Pe^aps the biggest surprise
World Golf
BUENOS AIRES (CP-AP) 
tralia took a three-stroke 
d after 18 holes in the World 
vp^golf championship Thurs 
ayWn a round that saw Can- 
da’s A1 Balding play two balls 
n one hole.
The Australian twosome of 
avid Graham and Bruce Dev­
in shot a riombined total of 131, 
p Argentine entry of Roberto 
e, ' Vincenzo, the individual 
leader with an eight-under par 
Thursday, and Vicente Fer- 
pdez was In second place with 
defending champion United 
 ̂ s team of Lee 'Trevino and 
ve Stockton six strokes back 
t 137.
Trevino, who fired a 70 'Thurs­
day, was pot disturbed about 
the U.S. team’s position, He vyas 
the individual winner at Singa 
pore last year.
' "We never had the load in 
Bingapore until the last day so 
Why should we worry." 
it Stockton opened with a 07.
'j Scotland, fourth, wovild have 
P il'th e  U.S. except that Scots 
plan George Will was penalized 
two strokes for a lost ball on the 
jaih. Will finished with a 71 and 
lodged a protest, claiming that 
iBomeone took or moved the ball, 
ibut the rules committee said his 
kllcgatlons couldn't be proved.
, Canada was well off th<̂  pace
f 'l a 147 total, naldlnR, of 1V>.0 . finishc<( at 7.3—one over 
with nines of 33-38—but ran 
trouble on (he fifth when 
tee shot went into a ditch
fear the out of Ixmiuis.The ball was in an unplayable 
Jlc, which counted ono iiennlty 
Bitrokc, but there was also the 
Question of whether it was o\it 
I bf bounds and the possibility of
l. iwo penalty strokes,
I He plnyetl two balls until the 
ruling later that it was an un- 
lHynble lie and took a five on 
^  hole rather than a six. ,
was the removal of Liudmila 
Turisheva from the women’s 
floor exercises. It was to be the 
only gold medal in the women’s 
competition that eluded the 18- 
year-old world champion.
'Titov gave no reason for the 
withdrawal of the top female 
gymnast. Miss Turisheva won
her fifth gold medal in the bal­
ance beam, less than one hour 
before the start of the floor ei? 
ercises.
Larisa Petrik, winner of the 
two silver medals, was forced to 
abandon the floor exercises 
after pulling a muscle on the 
balance beam.
Chances O f Fergie's Return 
Dimmer Following Hab Parlee
MONTREAL (CP) — Chances 
of John Ferguson retumiiig to 
active National Hockey League 
competition with Montreal Can- 
adiens appear dimmer today 
following his meeting Thursday 
with genera] manager Sam Pol­
lock.
But the two men have agreed 
to meet again today to discuss 
the hockey future of the hard- 
rock left winger.
The former policeman of the 
Canadiens met for three hours 
with PoUock at the Forum.,
Pollock wants Ferguson to 
play for last year's salary but 
Ferguson won’t end his retire 
ment for that, it was reported.
Ferguson was bn the second 
year of a two-year deal when he 
announced his retirement five 
weeks ago to enter the knitwear 
business. It was estimated he 
was earning mote than $30,000 a 
season.
Ferguson said he would meet
Cash 'Spiel
The second annual Kelowna 
Cash Bonsptel is being held at 
the Kelowna Curling Club Sat­
urday and Sunday, and it ap­
pears destined to bo anoUier 
success.
Entries have been received 
frohri Jerry Hallqulst of Sum- 
merland. the 1070 BCCA Sea 
grams champion: Frank Bcutlc 
of Penticton, 1909 BCCA quali­
fier: Dan Martell of Kelowna, 
1909 Zone 3 champion; and 
John Smart of Kelowna, form 
or BCCA mixed champion 
Other Kelowna rinks entered 
include Dave Lovdahl, Barry 
Hughes, Joe Robinson, Stan 
Schlslcr, Jim ^Iko Jr,, and 
Steve Bjornson,
Defending bon.spicl champion 
Reg Slone of Trail will be back, 
a.s will nmner-up Gord Rob­
ertson of .Trail.,
Anyone Interested in observ­
ing top calibre curling l.s wel­
come to attend the Kelowna! 
Curling Club. !
with his business partners-Nel- 
soji Stoll and Geprge Gottlieb— 
to “talk this thing over again.” 
‘Td like to make a decision 
on this thing soon,” he said.
(DriginaUy; StoU was , to ac­
company Ferguson to meet with 
Pollock, but , Ferguson vetopd 
the idea.
"Sam and I have always been 
able to talk to each other and I 
thought it best to leave it that 
way," he said.
The Canadiens had no com­
ment on the situation except to 
announce that no decision had 
been reached and there would 
be another meeting today.
Going into his meeting with 
the general manager, Ferguson 
sjiid he had “an "open mind" 
about his return.
"If the conditions are right I 
wouldn’t be opposed to playing 
hockey again,” he said Wednes­
day. ■ ,
Asked after his meeting with 
Pollock if the chances of a re 
turn had lessened, he said: 
"You bet they have.”






Martin Elementary School o 
Kelowna took home the Silver 
Pheasant trophy during the 
weekend, defeating Armstrong 
Len Wooid school 1-0 in the sud­
den death VaUey finals at West 
Vernon school grounds.
Zanon Naklicki scor^  at the 
five minute mark of the second 
half after David Stang brought 
the ball out from the left com­
er and looped it in front of the 
Armstrong goal mouth where 
Naklicki dribbled the baU past 
goalie Grant Docksteader.
The Silver Pheasant trophy 
has . been emblematic of ele­
mentary School soccer suprem­
acy since 1930, wheti the Ver­
non Rotary Club’s Mort Hoyte, 
the club’s representative a t the 
finale, made the presentation to 
coach Wayne Muirhead.
Other members of the cham- 
pion^ip team are: Nick Goy- 
ette, Wayne Wirachowsky, Ed 
Schmidt, Rick Zayonce, Colin 
MuUaney, PauT Hunt, Monty 
Richardson, Ken Graf, Kevin 
Glass, Steven Giesbrecht, Dan­
ny Stang, Harold Collingwood, 
Mark LaValley, E r n e s t  
Schmidt, Louis Dapavo, Wayne 
Mattioda, Stan Simonin, Greg 
Wong and Peter Wiebe.
W L T P A Pt
Boston 9 2 2 60 31 20
New York 8 3 2 39 27 18
Montreal 8 5 1 46 36 17
Vancouver 6 8 2 47 58 14
Detroit 4 9 2 41 40 10
Toronto 3 10 0 38 49 6
Buffalo 2 n 1 10 58 5
West Division
Chicago 8 3 4 50 31 20
St. Louis 7 2 4 31 21 18
Phlln. 7 5 2 32 33 16
Los Angeles 7 6 0 40 38 14
Minnesota 6 5 2 28 20 14
Pittsburgh 3 6 6 36 40 12
California 4 7 2 33 30 10
Game Friday
C!nllfornln at Buffalo
C O M B IN ED  E V E N T  
RESULTS
Dressage—1. The S q u | r  «,
Nancy Bullock; 2. Kentucky, 
Mary Davidson; 3. Aquarius, 
Corinne Dewhurst; 4, Co-op’s 
Kusshi, Heather Bradshaw; 5. 
Shamrock, Joanne Moir.
Cross Country—1. R o y a l  
Free, Alf Fletcher; 2. The 
Squire, Nancy Bullock; 8. Aq­
uarius, Corinne Dewhurst; 4, 
Red Charger, Barb Hughes; 5. 
Fantasy, D’Arcle Dewhurst.
Stadium Jumping — C l e a r  
Rounds — Aquarius, (Torinne 
Dewhurst; Little Buck, Jody 
Gels; Red Charger, Barb Hugh­
es; Co-op’s Kusshi, Heather 
Bradshaw; Fantasy, D’Arcle 
Dewhurst; Shamrock, Joanne 
Moir.
Combined Event—1. Aquarius, 
Corinne Dewhurst; 2. The 
Squire, Nancy Bullock; 3. Fan­
tasy, D'Arcle Dewhurst; 4. 
Royal Free, Alf Fletcher; 6. 
Shamrock, Joonne Moir.
Others taking part in the 
event were Jill Weimp, Russell 
and Rodney Lawson.
W ade
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
As far as Sam Etcheverry is 
concerned. Sonny Wade is the 
key to Montreal Alouettes’ quest 
for the Eastern Football Confer­
ence playoff title and a berth in 
the Grey Cup.
’The Alouettes open the EFC’s 
two-game total point series at 
home Sunday. against Hamil- 
ton-Tiger-Cats.
In the West, Calgary Stam- 
p e d e r s meet Saskatchewan 
Roughriders in the first game of 
a best two-of-three final Satur- 
day.
"Wade as a quarterback is 
about as important as the motor 
in a car,” says Etcheverry. "In 
fact, although this is just con­
jecture on my part. I’ll bet ii! 
Russ Jackson hadn’t  retired in 
Ottawa this year, Frank Clair 
wouldn’t  have stepped aside as 
head coach.
"When you lose someone like 
that, you have to start aU over 
again.".
This is why the Als are giving 
Wade every chance to make 
breakthrough as a quarterback 
in the C a n a d i a n  Football 
League.
Last year, In his rookie sea­
son, Wade was outstandihg. 
This year everyone seemed to 
expect a finished product. When 
it wasn’t  there the criticism fol­
lowed.
On a couple of occasions 
Wade was benched in favor of 
young Tony Passander.
But Wade is virtuaUb  ̂silent on 
that matter as well: his feel­
ings about the 31 intercepted 
passes he threw this season. He 
also doesn’t  inention the bobs 
from home spectators and the 
letters he has received from 
irate fans.
When W in  n.i p e g dumped 
quarterback Wally Gabler, the 
Als could have picked him up 
for the $350 waiver price. In 
stead the Tiger-Cats will have 
him in their lineup Sunday.
'^We weren’t interested in Ga 
bier,” said Etcheverry. “I think 
with Sonny it has been a case of 
getting his confidence back. He 
called a heck of a game in To­
ronto last weekend.
I didn’t send in that many 
plays. He called his audibles 
well. .. ^
"We’ve had a lot of secondary 
receivers in the open this year 
and we haven’t picked them up. 
Now we are starting to do it, 
We may have turned the cor­
ner.”
"All I know is that Sonny has 
had a great week in practice. 
He has never been sharper.”
Ed George, who suffered an 
ankle sprain in last week’s 
semi-final win over Toronto, 
worked out Thursday for the 
first time since the Injury and 
should, be set to go. Flanker 
Gary Lefebvre, who suffered a
nervous, like « dumb rookie. i 
"I was running around like a 
chibken with his head cut off. 
” Xt first I wasn’t relanng 
enough. I relax a little more 
now. . .
Perez said one of his basic 
problems was adjusting to the 
wider field after playing toe 
American version of toe game 
at toe University of Miami. 
That was where he switched 
from running back to defence.
"When I played offence I was 
bruised and sore for days after­
wards. When you play as a de­
fensive back, it’s you who is 
doing toe hitting and 1 like to 
hit.
To Als Motor
Gabler wUl be Hamilton’s 
starting quarterback because 
Zuger is still recovering from a 
wrist injury.
Restic feels that toe key to 
the Ticats’ success lies in their 
a b 11 i t y to control the baU 
against toe Als. He feels Mont­
real has the best-balanced de­
fence in toe CFL.
The Als-Ticats game will be 
televised on toe full CTV net­
work at 2 p.m. EST with toe 
Montreal area blacked out.
Scouts finma National Ftoofball 
League teams all gave toe sama 
assessment, Perez said: *Tbo 
smaU.”
At toe suggestion of assistant
coach Jim Rountree of Toronto 
he came to toe Argonauts, but 
was unable to take a job away 
from regular Dick Thornton.
At Calgary, however, he waa 
worked into toe effective defen* 
sive unit, which gave up only 
3,633 yards this season,
Coach Jim Duncan says tha 
defence has been good because 
of "the - cohesivenesB they've 
achieved.”
"They’re playing really wdl
as a unit”
Duncan says Calgary will 
have a good chance to win too 
first match in toe bestof-tbreo 
final if "we can get some mo> 
mentum, get something gdng.'* 
"But if we start grab-bagging, 
b’U be in trouble.”
SONNY WADE "S 
. . sharper
broken wrist and knee damage 
in an early season game in Win­
nipeg, has been returned to toe 
active foster and may see some 
action against.Hamilton.
Meanwhile, t h e  Tiger-Cats 
s e t t l e d  their quarterbacking 
iroblems by trading off John 
Sekman to B.C. lions and res­
toring Joe Zuger to toe active 
roster.
In retittn for Eckman. the 
Lions will give Hamilton future 
player considerations.
"We could have put Eckman 
on waivers,” said head coach 
Joe Restic, "and maybe a cou­
ple of clubs would have claimed 
him.
But we felt we’d try to get 
him a better deal.' With" toe 
Lions we felt he could have a 
better future.” .
By THE CANADIAN PRESS 
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Ca.s.siu.s Clay, world heavy­
weight Imxing champion, 
cancclU-d his return Ivout 
with Sonny Liston six years 
ago t n d a y —I n 19(14—and 
went into ho.<tpital with a 
rupture, His title had been 
vacated by the World Box- 
lag Association two months 
before Iwcausc bf; roin- 
plalnts over the Liston con­
tract.
WESTLAKE PAVING
A N D  A G G R EG ATES  LT D .
For all your Asplmli, SmmI and Gravel 
Requireiuenh.
Stevens Rd,, Hwy, 07S, Westbank 
Ph.\ 7«-ta5i far Gravel 
Ph, 713-7002 for Paving EsUmalea
RAY'S SKI SHOP
HAS MOVED!
, • ' ' ' ' ,  ̂ 1 
Wc arc .ftlll in the mal l . . ,  Now we are located right
next door to the Bowling alley. 2 doors away from our
old location*
This year wc still have Koflnch Boots, 
also colonel! r'ihrcglass Boots. Wo 
also carry Kncissl, Kastic, Yamaha 
and D ynastar I'il^rcglass Skis. Wc have 
a complete line of ski clothing in the 
latest fashions such as Flair Streleh 
Pants.
RAY'S SKI S m
r
SKIING SPOKFN IIF R I; 





RAZOR CUT and 
STYLING
$2.00
Drop down toon to
ARNOLD'S
2940 Pandosy St. 
Phone 763-4009
we 1
The Stampeders finished third 
in season play but got a chanco 
in the finals after defeating Ed­
monton Eskimos 16-8 in Edmon­
ton last Sunday in the sudden- 
death semi-final.
Saskatchewan lost only two 
games and finished the season 
far in front
The game in Regina Will bo 
televised on toe UBC national 
network beginning a t noon 
PST.
J N D U S J N H M  
A U m O N E I R r
Offer by Public Auction at Unreserved Sale
C O N S T R U C T I O N
e q u i p m e n t
Name of 
Owners L . FOW LER E X C A V A T IN G  LT D .
WILLIAMS LAKE. B-C. and
Northland Equipment &  Rentals L td .
WILLIAMS LAKE, B.C.
nATir





CRAWLER TRACTORS-(l) 1966-D968A e/w  P.yd. Angle 
Dozer & Parallelogram Ripper. (2) 1965 D848A e/w  Hyd. 
Angle Dozer & Winch. (1) 1062 D748A c/w  Rdy. Angle 
Dozer & Hyster D7H Winch. (1) 1965 TD25 Series B 
Straight ELrd. Dozer .A Atcoo Ripper.
SCRAPERS—(2) 1060 EaoUd S18’s Motor Scrapers. (8) 
^tonrneau Scrapers. (3) Caterpillar DW 21's, Model
o6Ei» .
PORTABLE SAWMILL—Automatic Air Bleotrlo Baoh 
MobUe Portable SawmlU c/w  280 H P. Cummins Power 
Unite
CRAWLER  ̂LOADERS—1969 Caterpillar Model 941. .Traz* 
cavator, SN 80H1275 1200 Meter Honrs. 1969 John Deero 
Model 450, c/w  Loader. 955 CaterplUar Loader, Model 12A. 
TRUCKS—(2) 1965 Mack Logging Tiiioka, Model B815 A 
B615 c/w  Columbia Logging Trailer. (1) 4x4LTrock Aroh 
o/w 165 Cnmmihs Engine. 1068 Ford, Model 250r% Ibn. 
(2) 1968 Ford statlonwagons, model LTD.
MSC. EQJpPMENT—Hyster Di Grid Roller — 320 Cash 
Loader A Backhqe -r  430 Case Tractor — Gardner Denver 
150 CFM Compressors — 6 Portable Welders — 2  Skid*; 
does — Atlas Capoo 75 CFM Compressor — Air 
— Cement Mixers — Chain Saws — Eleotrlo Tools — Gen­
erators — Heater — Jacks — Pumps — Flnmbing TEquIp* 
ment — Tamping Compaotors — Shop Tools — Steam 
Cleaner — Welding Equipment — 6 Glendette 14’ TfaUers 
— 8 X 25 MoGInness House Trailer.
WRITE FOR f r e e  CATALOGUE TO 
RITCHIE BROS. AUCTIONEERS LTD.
558 Howe St. Bonded 246 Lawrence Ave, 
Vancouver, B.C. Industrial Kelowna. B.C. 
Phone 682-1366 Auctioneers , Phone 762-2825
Hiram Walker’s Special Old 
Canadian Whisky wins on 
taste, wins on smoothness, 
wins on popularity.
M ake yours 
Spec^ O ld .
You can’t  lose.
This advertisement Is not puhliilKd or displayed by 
the Liquor Control Board or by the CJovwnment of Britlah GoIumUa.
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KISS UNW ANTED ITEMS GOODBYE; MAKE LOVE TO NEW-FOUND CASH DOLLARS. . .  I
FOR FAST RESULTS PHONE T63-322S.
CLASSIFIED R ATES
CU M lflcd A dT«T tl*em nU  an d  Not­
ic e s  fo r  UiUi p a c t  m oat b s  recei*ed  
by  4:30 p jB . d a y  praytooB to  pabUea- 
Ikm.
P b o n s  70-3221 
WANT AO CASH RATES 
One o r  tw o  d a y s  4e p e r  w ord , per 
• losertlo tt. .
T b res  co n aeeo tlra  d a y s . SV^e per 
w ord  p e r insertioa .
S is  coB secotiea d a y s . 2e p e r word 
p e r  : toaertioa . ,
U la lm a a i eb a rg e  b ased  oa  20 worda. 
in o im a iD  e b a n a  fo r a a y  adyertis*- 
n e a t  la  toe .
B lrth a . B ag ao ea ica ts . M arriag es  
4e p e r  w ord, m la ln a a s  t to o .
D eatb  N otices, la  H em o rU a is . 
C ard s  o t  T b aak s  to  p e r  w ord , miai- 
n o B i 03.00.
If not pa id  w itb ta  10 d a y s , a a  
add itiona l o b a rg s  o l 10 p e r  ceaL
tO C A t. C L A S S in c b  DISPLAY . 
AppUcabla w itb la  d rc a la t lo a  « n s  
. only.
D ead llas  4:30 p .m . day  p rsv ioaa  to  
pob licatioa .
O ne ia se rtio n  01.70 p e r  co lom o lacb. 
T h ree  ooaaecotiva la se r t la a s  .01.60 
p e r  c a loain  lacb .
Six consecntlTS In te rtio aa  01.61 
p e r  co lu m a . laiA .
B ead yoar a d re r tls e a ie n t tb s  f irs t 
day  i t  a p p ea rs . We w in  ao t b e  re s ­
ponsible fo r m o re  tb a a  one inco rrec t 
Inacrtioii.
BOX B E F U E S  
SOe eb a rg e  fo r tb s  o se  of a  C oarler 
bos a o m b e r. and SOo add itional t l  
rep lie s  a re  to  be a ia ilcd .
N am es a n d  ad d re sse s  o l  B oxbolders 
a r e  held  conlideatlaL  
A s a  condition o l a ec e p ta ac a  of a  
box ao m b e r adv ertlscm en L  w bile 
sT e iy  eadeavoe wtO b e  m ad e  to  fo r­
w a rd  rep lie s  to  tb s  ad v e r tis e r  a s  
soon' a s  possible, w e a c c e p t no  lia­
b ility  in re sp ec t nf loss o r  d am ag e  
a lleg ed  to  a r is e  th roogb e ith e r  fail- 
u e  o r  de lay  to fo rw ard ing  soeb  re ­
p lie s . how ever c aused , w h e th er by 
b e g l ^  or' o therw ise.
B epitee  w O  be held fo r 30 days.
SUBSCRIPTION R ATES
C a rr ie r  boy delivery  80e p e r  week- 
C ollectcd every  tw o w eeks.
M otor B o o ts
13 m on ths ...................$22.00
6 m onths .........   12.00
S m o o th s  ......................  6.90
MAIL BATES
B.C. eo ts id e  K elowna C ity  Zone
U  m on ths .........................$20.00
$ m onths ............  U.OO
$  m on ths ................... $.00
C an ad a  O ntsids B.C .
13 w o r th s  .............   $26.00
6 m on ths  ................  IS.OO
3  m on ths  ................... 6-00
U A  ro re lg n  C oontrtes  
13 m on ths $35.00
6 m on ths ..................  ̂ 20.00
3 m on ths  ................... U.0O
. AH m all payab le  to  advance . 
T H E  KELOWNA DAILY C O UBIEB 
B os 40. K elow na. B.C.
1 . BUSINESS PERSONAL 15. HOUSES FOR RENT 16. APTS. FOR RENT
N EW  BU ILD IN G S 
A LTE R A T IO N S 
FIN ISH IN G
Free Estimates. 
Phone 762-7248 
PE T E R  LA RSEN
[T H R E E  BEDROOM  HOM E. VALLEY I KNOX M ANOR. U55 PANDOSY ST. I and  sw tm H h  B oad. G lenm ore. C hild ren  Spacions deluxe one and  tw o  bedroom
la n d  p e ts  w elcom e. $155. n tilit lea  to- 
clude<L Telephone 762-71S1. 90
94
JO H N  TH E P A IN TER
I T H R E E  BEDROOM . TWO STO REY  
I boose, close to on B cm srd . R eferen ces  
p lease . A vailable im m ed ia te ly . T ele­
phone .765-6536; evenings 762-3037. tf
1 FO B  R E N T . O B  R EN TA L - PU H CH A SE 
10*x4r honse t ra ile r ,  com pletely  se t 
l op  a t  Skpvilla T ra ile r  P a rk .  Peach- 
land . Telephone 767-2363. ; t f
t h r e e  BEDBOOM  h o m e  O N E  
block  oH highw ay. W estbank. R efer' 
ences requ ired . Im m edU ta  possession . 
Decorating and Wood Finishing. | Telephone 768-5344. u
763-46 44
89
I TWO BEDROOM  HOM E. SOOTH SIDE. 
,a o s e  to  schools an d  shopping. Im ­
m ed ia te  possession. Telephone 7 6 2 ^ 1 4  
betw een 8 a .m . and  5 p .m . t l
PLUM BING
New Installations, repairs 
and-service work 
24 Hour Service 
RUDY’S PLUMBING 
763-3168
I TWO BEDROOM D U PL E X . SOUTH 
Side of town. $130 p e r  m on th  p in s 
utiUties. One school ag e  child  accep ted . 
N o p e ts . T dep h o n e  762-8191. t f
su ites; C ab le  TV . d rap es , s tove, fridge. 
B roadloom . e le v a to r . 'N o  p e ts  o r  child­
ren . T elephone 762-7919. tf
21 . PROPERTY FOR SALE
LARGE O N E BEDROOM  BASEM ENT 
su ite , includes stove, re fr ig e ra to r , f ire ­
p lace. lau n d ry  room . N o ch ild ren , no 
pets. T elephone 765-7227.
M. w. r .  s. u
D EC EM B ER  1 s t  T H R E E  BEDROOM  
so lte  in  fonrplex to  R utland . W asher 
an d  d ry e r  hookup. Telephone 765-7M4.
. , u
O N E AND TW O BEDROOM  UNITS 
w ith  k itch en ettes , d o s e  to  aU facilities. 
Apply C innam on’s  R eso rt, 2924 Abbott 
S t. T dephbno  762-4834. U
O N E BEDROOM  F im N IS H E D  M OTEL 
suite . Included  d ishes, td e v is io n  and  all 
u tilit ie s .-A v a ilab le  im m ed ia te ly  a t  $120 
a  m on th . Telephone 763-2203. t l
1. BIRTHS
A NEW  ARRIVAL -  YOUR NEW  
b ab y  U  a  bundle of Joy to  F a th e r  an d  
M other, t h e  a rr iv a l to a lso  w d co m ed  
b y  o thers . TeD tbesa  fr ien d s  tb s  fast, 
e a s y  w ay w ith  a  Kelowna D ally  C onr- 
to r  B irth  NoUee fo r on ly  $2.00. T b e  
d a y  o f b l ^  td e p h o n e . a  noUee to  
763-3228 an d  yonr child’s  b ir th  no tice  
w ill a p p ea r  t o  T he K d o w n a  D aily  





Residential & Commercial 
Cabinet Making, Interior 
Painting, Bricklaying, Floor 
T iling , Carpentry.
FREE ESTIMATES 763-3299 
M, W, F tf
NEW  TWO BEDROOM  SU IT E S IN  
R u tland  fonrplex. c a rp e ts  throughout. 
A vailable N ovem ber 15. $125 m onth ly . 
T dephone  765-7827 a f te r  5 p .m . U 
D ELU X E TWO BEDROOM  F O U B P L E X  
su ite  to  R utland , c lose to schoo ls , fu ll 
M,' W, F, tf b asem en t. N o p e ts. T d ep h o n e  • 763-^41 
‘ o r 763-5013. 91
WESTBANK — R E N T  OK SE LL -  
Two bedroom  house. $110. C o ttag e, to re e  
room s and  ' b a th , $70. T d ep h o n e  768- 
5951. 90
T H R E E  BEDROOM  H O M E. LIVING 
ro o m -d in in g  room  com bined, fu ll b a se ­
m en t, oil h ea t , d e c t r lc  s tove, re fr ig e ra ­
to r .  $150. Telephone 763-4547. ' 90
J. J. W O IKEN ’S 
CA R PEN TR Y  
Framing, Additions, Rec.
IM M E D U T E  OCCUPANCY. N EW  TWO 
bedroom  suite—dup lex , c a rp o r t, s to rag e . 
Only $125 p e r  m onth . T d e p h o n e  763- 
4216. 88
f u r n i s h e d  2 BEDROOM  D U PLE X  
fo r ren t. A vailable D ecem ber 1st. M ust 
b e  re liab le  p a rty . T d ep h o n e  765-7105 
Rooms, Vanities, Kit. Cabinets. | d ay  a n d -763-4286 evenings. sa
Free Estimates;
766-2853
f u r n i s h e d  s u i t e  s u i t a b l e  FO R  
tw o w orking  persons. Close in . Available 
D ecem ber 1st. Telephone 762-2428.
87. T . T h . S . U
O N E AND TWO BEDROOM  SUITES 
for re n t. Im p e ria l A partinen ts . N o 
ch ild ren , no pets. T d ep h o n e  764-4246.
tf
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM  HOUSE- 
keeping u n its , close to  aB fac ilities: 
som a cab le  td ev is io n . Snniiy B each  
R eso rt M o ld . Telephone 762-3567. tf
V IEW  A C R EA G E
7.74 acres with terrific view and lightly 
treed. Excellent spot for weekend retreat 
or building site. $9,900 full price. Good 
terms. Harvey Pomrenke 2-0742. Excl.
R ESTA U R A N T
Located in choice area in do^town Kelowna 
with exceptional- volume. Room for expan­
sion. Liquor license. Complete with , stock, 
fiTctures and building. Art Day 4-4170. 
EXCL.
'  M UST BE SOLD
Very lovely well built home in Lakcvtcw 
Heights.’ Unobstructed panoramic view of 
lake and surrounding countryside. 2 B.R.’s, 
full finished basement, which may be used 
as in-law suite. Bren Witt 8-5850. MLS.
VIEW  H O M E
Located on Vi acre lot • with fnut trees on- 
Boucherie Rd., Lakeview Heights. Large 
front room overlooking lake, covered sun- 
deck, fireplace up and down, lower floor 
mostly finished. Art MacKenzie 2-6656. 
EXCL.
R EV EN U E —  1 BLK. TO  SAFEWAY 
A beautifully hidsbed home smack dab' in. 
the middle of everything. Upstairs — 3 
B.R.’s, kitchen With eating area, dining 
i-oom, large living room with lovely fire­
place. Downstairs, L. room with fireplace, 
3 B.R.’s, kitchen plus utility area, now 
rented for $210.00 a month. Only 8 ycare 
old. George Trimble 2-0687. MLS.
APPLE VALLEY REALTY™
1451 Pandosy St. ** • SERVICE W ITH  IN TEG RITY  *** Office Ph. 3-4144
21. PROPERTY FOR SALR^
NEW  UNFU RN ISH ED  2 BEDROOM  
su ite  to  four-plex; w all to  w all c a rp e t 
throughout. B eautiful v iew  of Woods 
U k e .  T elephone 765-6538 o r  763-4323 U
NEW . U N FU RN ISH ED  TWO BEDROOM  
b asem en t su ite  to O kanagan  M ission, 
w all to  w all c a rp e t, firep lace . A vailable 
N ovem ber 15. Telephone 764-7143. tf
TWO BEDROOM  APARTM ENT. R E - 
fr ig e ra to r , s tove and  lau n d ry  facilities 
included  a t  $100 p e r m onth . Telephone 
765-7233. 165 P r io r  R oad , R u tland . t{
NEW  HOM E F U R N I ^ D  OR UN- 
fun iished . M ission a re a . W a t e r  m onths 
•»» I i r  W n n  1 only. P re fe r  reU red  couple. Telephone 
M, W, F 99 764-4806. S 87
O N E BEDROOM  SU ITE, M AIN FLO OR 
w ith  la rg e  windows, p r iv a te  en tran ce , 
c o m e r o t E llio tt an d  R ich ter. E lderly  
lad y  p re fe rred . Telephone 762-0619. 91
CO M PLETE BOBIE CLEANING SER- f o U R PL E X . 1298 LA W REN CE, TWO 
vices. W indows, w a lls , c a rp e ts , d ra p e ry , bedroom  ^ t e :  s tove, re frig era to ri
IniUal clean-ops. h o u se . c leaning. ,by w ash e r and  d ry e r . P ossession  Decern' 
S park le  P len ty . T elephone 765-8056. b e r  1. Telephone 762-0794. 87
M em ber M axi S erv ices. --------- D U PLE X . N EA R  SHOPS C A P R I. TWO
JORDAN’S RUGS — TO VIEW SAM- bedroom s, fo il basem en t. A vailable 
pies from  C anada’s  la rg e st c a rp e t sol- D ecem ber 1st. Telephone 763-3654. tf
ecUon. telephone K eith M cDongald, ------ -
764-4603. E x p ert tostoR ation serv ice. I l l  TWO
W ANTED Q U IET M ATURE WORKING 
g irl to  sh a re  m odern  ap a rtm en t. Close 
in  u n til Ju n e . Telephone 763-3808 a f te r  
p . m . ' .  88
BEDROOM  D U PL E X  N EA R
___  school. C hildren w elcom e. A vailable
FOB T H E  FIN E ST  IN PAINTING ^ D  N ovem ber 15. Telephone 765-7891. tf
FU L L Y  FU RN ISH ED , T H R E E  B ED  
room . low er duplex in  O kanagan 
M ission, av ailab le  im nied ia te ly . T e le  
phone 762-6254. , 87
paper banging ' -  c a ll on 25 y ea rs ' e x ',  ____ ___________ ____
perlenee. D aniel M urphy, 784'4703. 2  BEDROOM  D U PLE X , F U L L  BASE-
H I m en t, on Hollywood R oad. Telephone
TWO BEDROOM  STHTE AVAILABLE 
in  new  tri-p lex  to  R utland . Telephone 
765.7684 o r apply  a t  180 Scarboro  Road, 
R utland . ■ 87
765-6372 a f te r  6:30 p .m .
t o g ? ^ ^ ^  2 r t t a a t e f ^ d e p " o n ^ * ^ ^  I T H R E E  BEDROOM  HOUSE AND TWO 
0229. 9 0 1 bedroom  su ite  close in. Telephone 762-
6375.
ONE BEDROOM  F U R N IS H E p  B A SE  
m e n t su ite . A m ple p a rk in g , close to 
C apri. No children  o r p e ts . A bstainers. 
Telephone 762-3798. 87
T R E E  TRIM M ING, TO PPIN G  A N D , ---------  ----
rem oval. F ree , e s tim a te s . Telephone NEW  T H R E E  BEDROOM  D U P L E X  IN
BiU, 497-M L  I^enUcton. 87
F O R  ORCHARD O PERA TIO N  AND 
m an ag em en t, c a ll C arl Jen tscb , 765- 
5322. ,  F .  tf
R utland . F u ll b asem en t an d  a  c a rp o rt. 
$155 p e r  m onth . Telephone 762-2716. . tf
12. PERSONALS
N EA T , CLEAN 2 BEDROOM  HOM E 
to  th e  c ity . R eferences re q u ire d . $125 
p e r  m onth . T elephone 762-6077. 90
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  W RITE 
P.O. Box 587, K elow na. B.C. Telephone 
765-7341, to  W infield 766-2107.
I s  th e re  a  d rto U n g  p rob lem  to  yonr 
hom e? C ontact Al-Anon a t  . 76^7353 o r  
765-6768. U
T H R E E  BEDROOM  HOUSE. $115 P E R  
m onth. Apply a t  th e  c o m e r  of F in n s  
an d  F itzp a tric k  R oads. tf
PEACHLAND. T H R E E  BEDROOM  
su ite  in  fourplex , tw o  ch ild ren  welcom e, 
no pe ts . T d ep h o n e  767-2376. tf
$50 REW A RD  F O R  ANYONE GIVING 
in fo rm ation  le a d in g  to  th e  where, 
ab o h ts  of A ndrew  G . S m ith , c a rp en te r , 
fo rm erly  of B oncherle, R oad . W est- 
ban k . R eply  to  P o s t  O tftce Box 35. 
K elow na,
TWO BEDROOM  D U PL E X  AVAILABLE 
im m ed ia te ly  in  R u tlan d  area .: $125 per 
m onth . T d ep h o n e  762-3919. t i
TWO BEDROOM  HOM E F O R  REN T. 
L ^ e s h o re  R oad. L ease  re q u ire d . T ele­
phone 762-8256 evenings.
FLOWERS
Convey your thoughtful 
message in time ot sorrow<
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET | 
iSl Leon Ave.
CERAM IC LESSONS. B EG IN N ER S 
and  advanced  s tu d en ts , m orn ing , a fte r­
noon an d  even ings. Sm aU ' c lasses. 
U rton ’a , C d 'am le  Studio. T dephone  763- 
2083. tf
CLEAN TWO BEDROOM  DUPLEX, 
finished b asem en t. T d ep h o n e  763-2696,
CAN W E H E L P  YOU? PH O N E COM- 
m nn ity  In form ation  S erv ice  and  Volun­
te e r  B ureau  w eekdays 9 :30-11 :30  a .m „
a
762-3119 m a r r i e d  c o u p l e s  e a r n  $s. f o r  a
M n .  IP 4J  few  m inu tes  of th e ir  tim e  In th e ir  own , W , i ? .  u  I hom e. T elephone 765-6804.
B .C . H EA R T FOUNDATION -  — . . . I . . . . .
astisfaeU on com es from  r e m e m b e r ^  ] 3 , |,()3T AND FOUND 
d ep ar te d  fam ily , friends  an d  asso c ia te s  I ■ ., 
s rttb  a  m em oria l gU t to  Uia H e a r t  l o S T  — LADY’S ROUND, DARK 
FonndaU on. K dow na U niL  P .O . Box f ra m e  g la s s e s . a t  o r  In th e  vicin ity  of 
I H .  “  W om en’s  In s titu te  llaU , ’ N ovem ber
F in d e r  p lea se  td e p h o n e  765-5366.
FO U N D  IN  EA ST  KELOWNA. SMALL, 
_  friend ly  b lack  dog (fem a le ), about six  
m on ths  old. Owner o r good hom e, SPCA
4 . ENGAGEMENTS
O ’CALLAOHAN • W ILUAM SON ......................... .............
and Mrs. J. C, O’Callaghan. Nassau 785.5030, 762-3941.
H ouse. 1777 W ater St. a re  p leased  to  _______ _____ _____ _____
announce  th e  en g ag em en t of th e ir  LOST — SM ALL, ' W H ITE, FE M A L E  
youngest d au g h te r, C h ris tine  (T ina) to  P oodle , vicin ity  of E t h d  S tree t. M onday 
P h ilip  T hom as W illiam son, e ldest son  a fternoon. R ew ard . T dep h o n e  762-0075 
o l M r. and  M rs. P . B . WUUamson, 23681 o r 76^6428. 87
A bbott S t. K elowna. '  87
5. IN MEMORIAM
14. ANNOUNCEMENT
C E L E ST E  O F  CALIFORNIA HOLDING 
IN  MEMORIAM VBBSB: c la sses  in chenille  flow er c reations nnd
A  collecllOD of lu ltab lo  v e rses  fo r n s s  I C h ris tm as decoration  a t  R ed Rasp- 
In  In  U em o riam s  to on  band  a t  T b s  b e rry  Bouttquo. R eg is te r now. Telephono 
K elow na D ally  C onrier O ffice. In  M em -1 765-8117 o r  765-6002. 
o r ia m s  a r t  accep ted  nntU 5 p .m . day  [ ,
S ^ i n .  HOUSES FOR RENT
co m a  to  o a r  C la tslf lsd  C ountor and  
m a k a  a  s d ee tlo n  o r te lephono fo r  a 
tra in e d  A d-w rlter to  a s s is t  you to  th e  I p o R  R EN T
cholco  of a n  ap p ro p ria te  v e rse  a n d '  1 j .
to  w riting  th e  to  M em orlam . D ial ’ 6*-1 a 
4445. . M , W, F t  11 K ELO W N A
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL PARK. NEW 2 bcdrOOm hOUSC, golf COUtSC 
ad d re ss  S la. 15 B reton C ourt. 1*M u , , : :*  r n i i o p  n l i i s
L aw ren ca  Ave.. T62HI730. ’G rave  mark- l o c a t i o n ,  D U U l m range, plus
a r s  In averla slln g  bronxe** lo r  aU cem- h j e d r o o m s  in basement that need 
—̂  - - - a  little finishing. $180 per
8 .  COMING EVENTC , month.
iiiB ORCHARD CITY ODD FELLOW S fo r information on the above 
an d  R ebekahs a re  h o ld in g :a  P o t L uck ,  „  n
Supper an d  D ance on S a tu rd ay  even ing  ] P*'-**'’'-  c m i  
N ovem ber 14lh, in th e ' f.O .O .F. H all,
2597 R ich te r S treet. Supper a t  6:15 p.m  
A dm ission to  supper—O ne P o t o l Food 
A dm ission to  dance — $1.00 p e r  person  
M uslo by  H arvey  '^ a llm an ’o O rchestra,
0 8 _______
/-m in J - i ;  FOURTH AVENUE, NORTH IN WEST- 
, U.C.W. O F  F IR S T  U N IT E D  CHURCH bedroom , full basem en t bun-
a r o  sM nio rIng  th e ir  an n u el C hrist- living room  w ith  flreplsci-, One
'"i** n L . m  y * '" ' to im m u m . re ferences re ­
ch u rch  h a ll on B e r o a r t  A venue N n j^m - Only 8138 p e r m onth, Imm e-
^  21st a t  2 p .m . T ea  SOo, E veryone  possession. Telephone Luplon
W d com e. ““ A gencies. 762-4400. H
COLLINSON REA LTY
2-3713
F O R  SALE Or  R E N T , T H R E E  B ED  
room  bouse on R ad a n t R oad . $155 p e r 
m onth . Telephone 763-3229. 94
t h r e e  b e d r o o m  HOM E F O B  R E N T  
to  G lenm ore a re a . A vailab le  Decern- 
b e r  1st. N o p e ts . T dep h o n e  762-8818.
TWO BEDROOM  D U PLE X  FO B , R E N T  
on M cCurdy R oad . R ntland . T dep h o n e  
765-6507 evenings.
16. APTS. FOR RENT
" T H E  V IL L A "
1966 Pandosy Street
ONLY 4 1-BEDROOM S
'' ' " l e f t  ,
COME AND RENT YOUR 
SUITE NOW.




—Broadloom and drapes. 
—Washer and dryer, on 
each floor.
—All utilities except phone 
supplied by landlord.
“The Utmost in Modern 
Apartments,”
For more Information 
phono days or evenings:
, 762-3586
PLAZA M OTEL, NOW R E N T IN G . ONE 
bedroom  u n its  a ll n tilities supplied. Off 
season  ra te s . T dephone  762-8336. tf
AVAILABLE NOW. ONE AND TWO 
bedroom  un its . No p e ts. W alnut G rove 
M otel. T dep h o n e  764-4221. tf
TWO ROOM SU ITE, PA RTLY  FUR- 
n ished . q u ie t - su rround ings , c en tra lly  
loca ted . Telephone 762-7434. tf
TWO BEDROOM  SU ITE IN  FO U R PLE X  
b y  D ecem ber 1. Telephone 762-6774 o r 
763-2260. tf
O N E BEDROOM  FU R N ISH E D  M OTEL 
u n it,  u tilities  pa id . Telephone 765-5969.
tf
FU R N ISH E D , SE L F -, CONTAINED 
b ach e lo r su ite , ho t w a te r h ea t . Suitable 
fo r  s ing le  lady . Telephone 762-4794. U
R ESPO N SIB LE . BUSINESS G IR L TO 
sh a re  a  furn ished a p a r tm e n t:  av ailab le  
D ecem b er 1st. Telephone 763-3040. ti
F U R N ISH E D  BASEM ENT SU ITE SUIT-’ 
ab le  fo r couple. A vailable D ecem ber 1st 
T d ep h o n e  762-6038. 87
17. ROOMS FOR RENT
F  U  R  N I  S H  E  D  OR U N FU RN ISH ED  
room s. R efrig e ra to r, ho t p la te . Ail 
linen  an d  d ishes supplied. Telephone 
763-3833 im m ediate ly . tf
H A U L E D  B Y TH E T H O U G H T  OF 
TH E "P ER FEC T " HOUSE 
Y O U  C A N 'T  FIN D?
Why spend weeks traipsing around from one 
house to another? There’s no reason to waste 
time like that. Not when we’re so ready to- 
do the hunting for you. And if we don’t find the 
right home, y o i i  can haunt us!
.  - .
' ^  t
L IG H T H O U SEK E EPIN G  ROOM. LIN ' 
en s  an d  d ishes provided. Close to  down­
tow n. G enU em an only. Telephone 762- 
0801. • if
CLEAN FU RN ISH ED  TWO ROOM 
ligh t housekeeping for qu ie t w orking 
genU em an, Close in. Apply 981 Leon 
Ave. 92
V IEW  LO T
$2(950. A down payment of 
$750 would insure your 
ownership of a 70 x 130 foot 
pine treed building site with 
view O f the lake. Call me 
today for more particulars—. 
Blanche Wannop 2-3713 days 
or nites 2-4683. MLS.
LOW  DOW N PAY M EN T 
Will buy you this new duplex 
under construction, ready 
November 15th. 2 bedrooms 
each side, full basements, 
etc. Buy now and take advan­
tage of the Government 
$5,000 second mortgage. 
Builder may take lot as 
down payment. Offered at 
$29,500. Call George Phillip- 
son at 2-3713 days or nites. 
2-7974. Excl.
ONE O F A KIND 
Family home and an acre 
of land in the Mission. Room 
for children, horses and pets 
to romp undisturbed. Large 
sundeck overlooking lawn 
and fruit trees. Under 
$28,000. It won’t be around 
long. Check it now. Call Jean 
Scaife at 2-3713 days or nites 
4-4353. MLS.
DOW NTOW N DUPLEX 
Custom built duplex located 
city centre close to schools, 
shops, etc. Owner side — 
wall to wall rugs in living 
room, dining room and 3 
bedrooms, 2 up and 1 down 
with full bath up and 2 
pieces down. Owner trans­
ferred. See Andy Runzer at 
2-3713 days or nites 4-4027. 
MLS.
CLOSE IN  D U PLEX  
This duplex offers excellent 
retirement suite at one end 
for less than the price of a 
small home. Other side will 
give you an income. Call A1 
Bassingthwaighte at 2-3713 
days or nites 3-2413. MLS.
N EA R  TO  CATHOLIC 
CHURCH A N D  SCHOOL
I have just listed this real 
dandy 3 bedroom home. It 
is on a very quiet street in 
the heart of Kelowna. The 
lovely back yard with se­
cluded patios is bordered by 
a creek. For more details 
please call Harry Maddocks 







Frank Ashmead 5-5155 5-')702
Harry Lee . . . . . . .5-5155 5-6556
Sheila McLeod . 5-5155 4-4009
Cliff Charles —. 1 -1 ......— — .- 2-3713 2-3973
Ken Mitchell . . . — — — — — 2-3713 2-0663
Wilf Rutherford — — — — — 2-3713 '3-5343
Joe Limberger . 2-3713 3-2338
G O L L I N S O N
R EALTO R S
Mortgage and Investmwts Ltd.
MORTGAGES & appra isals 
Darryl Ruff—2-0947
KELOWNA OFFICE: 483 Lawrence Ave., Kelowna, B.C. Phone 762-;3713
RUTLAND OFFICE: The Mall, Shopper’s Village, Rutland, B.C. Phone 765-5155
RETIREMENT SPECI.AL — 
Immaculate 2 BR home with 
2 finished rooms in the; base­
ment; w/w in the LR; DR;
4 pc. bath; a comfortable 
home on a nice landscaped 
lot; good location. Don't, 
m i^ seeing this one. Asking 
price $22,600. Call George 
Silvester 2-3516 or 2-5544 
MLS.
8% ACREfr-Cholce orchard 
with irrigation. New 2 .BR 
home with full basement; 
fireplaces; sunporch; car­
port; only 2 miles trom  
Reid’s Corner; tractor, brand 
new mower and irr. pipes 
eluded. Asking price only 
$55,000, Call Chris Forbes 4r 
4091 or 2-5544, MLS.
TRY YOUR DOWN PAY­
MENT on this 2 BR home, 
close to park and beach; 
large lot. MLS.
APPROX. 2^! ACRES ITJ 
CITY — Potential subdivlsic®]| 
property. $25,900. For details 
on above, call Lloyd Bloom­
field 2-3089 or 2-5544. MLS.
2 LARGE BUILDING LOTS 
— Enjoy this beautiful view; 
domestic water; close to 
schools and shopping. Priced 
to sell at $4,400 each. CaU 
Karin Warren 5-7075 or 2- 
5544. MLS.
OLDER HOME, CLOSE IN-2^ 
On two lots, giving 100 feet 
frontage. Asking $16,500, 
some terms. Contractors 
check possibilities for row- 
house unit site. CaU Bert 
Leboe 3-4508 or 2-5544. MLS.
REDUCED $1,000 — Owner 
says seU. Lovely 2 BR house; 
only 3 years old; 1% sets 
plumbing; utility room;, car­
port. Terrific buy at $l'n50ttk; 
Terms. Call Hilton Hughesf 
Peachland 767-2202 or Sum- 
merland 494-1863, MLS.
O K A N A G A N  
R EA LTY LTD.
551 Bernard Ave. 2-5544
We Trade ’Thru Out B.C.,.^
Mary Ashe .................
Betty Elian  _____ 3-̂ 486
Bert Leboe ............. — 3-4508
PLEA SA N T SINGLE R O O M  AND 
b re a k fa s t fo r business g irl or student: 
C en tra l, n e a r  bus. Apply 341 Lake 
Ave. o r telephone 762-7213. 90
FU R N ISH E D  ROQM. W O R K I N G  
gen tlem an  only. $7 p e r w eek. Telephone 
762-6148. tf
ROOM FO R  R E N T  W ITH U SE  O F 
kitchen . C en tra l location . Telephone 
703-4601. tf
NEW LY DECORATED, FU RN ISH ED  
ligh t housekeeping room  a t ’ 858 Law ­
ren ce  A venue. Telephono 765-5276. 88
ROOM FO R  B E N T  W ITH KITCHEN 
facilities , fo r w orking m a n  o r w om an. 
T elephone 762-3303. 80
SL E E PIN G  ROOM W ITH HOT PL A TE 
and  re fr ig e ra to r. Telephono 762-0869. 87
18. ROOM AND BOARD
tf
MODERN ONE BEDROOM  APART: 
m ent. $130 p e r m onth . Tw o bedroom , 
$147.50 p e r m onth . All u tilit ies  Included. 
Close to  Shops C apri. N o p e ls . R etired  
couples p rc le rred . Apply M rs. Dunlop, 
Suite 1 . ' 1201 L aw rence  A venue. Tele­
phone 762-5134. ’____________  if
AVAILABLE D EC EM B ER  1st. IN  MOD- 
e rn  coun try  hom e. B oard  and  lovely 
la rg e  b rig h t room  w ith sm all d ressing  
room  and  van ity  bath room . Suitable 
fo r o lder couple o r 2 lad les. N ear 
lak e , bus, s to re  and P o s t Ofllce. TelO' 
phone 764-4935. Non sm o k ers  p lease . 02
ONE TWO-BEDROOM SU IT E AND 
one one-bedroom  su ite  in Pandosy 
M anor. D ecem ber t .  R efrige ra to r, 
s tove, h ea t and  laund ry  fac llllle s  In­
cluded. E lderly  people only. Telephono 
765-6038. »•
M ID D LE AGED GENTLEM AN HAS 
tw o liedroom  duplex to sh a re  witli 
nam e. O r will give room  and board 
In a  good hom e. In a  good ncighlinr' 
hood. Roforonccs exchonged. P lease 
telephone 703-5349. ,89
KEIXIWNA AND 1 TWO BEDROOM  D U PLE X . WALL TO
Council Inv itc i you io  O ^ n  R ouir , j c a rp tin  In living room  anri m a ile r
cd . Ju n ip e r R oad , R ulland , $130 per 
m onth . Telephone 765'fll32. Available
COME TO Q U IET W ESTBANK. TWO 
bedroom  a p a rtm en t, c lose  to  shopping 
nnd Post OlHco. L argo p riv a te  patio 
With sweeping view " f  O k anagan  Lake. 
Adults only. N o pots. T elephone 760 
6873. U
B unday, N ovem ber IS. 2:30 to  Si30 
p ,m , A nglican P a rish  H ill. No adm is
aloa lee ,
K EIJIW N A  KIWAS.SA CLUB WILL
D e c e m b e r  1st. U
V ; .  ^  T W p.B E nnO O M  HOMES. JUST
$  a ll B a s a a r  and  T ea a t  the  | com pleted , a llua ted  on MeCulloch Road,
W oment* Inslltu lo  on Law re^^ children  o r  pets, $150 per m onth.
KELOWNA’S EX CLUSIVE l l ia i lR IS E  
a t  1038 P andosy  S l„  ren ting  deluxe 
suites. F o r sa fe ty , com fort and  q u ie t 
nesa live to Kelowna’a m ost luxurious 
apartm enL  No ch ild ren , no peU . Tele­
phone 763-3641. II
Mcliile,
M ODERN TWO BEDROOM  n iR N IS H  
ed  laheahora coUaga. A vailable until 
Ju n e  111. 8140 p e r  m onth. U tllllle i m 
I eluded. T elephone 768-5769. Boucherte 
I B each  R eaort. tf
on  B alu tday  Telephone daya 762'2il7. C arru the ra  and
p .m , to  4 p .m . H om e bak ing  and  e n r u t -  > ^
m a i  noveltlea._________________  $3.67
Tl. eUSINtSS W kSO N A t
For Cleaner Carpets
CaU
S T EA M A T IC  
C A R P ET C LEAN ER S
We tu« tho “f?o|l Extraction”
MctlKKl.
*Phone 76 5 -73 0 2
[TW O  BEDROOM . FU L L  BASEM ENT 
■Ixplex In R ntland . on  B rlarw ood Bond, 
clooo to  schools an d  shopping centra. 
N o pe4t, C htidran  w elcom e, Avellahle 
I D ecem ber 1. Telephone TOT-ISOfl, If
MoltiiKiirin^.BED’ScKTirniii^
I ca rp e ted  living room , c a rp o rt, lu ll 
IbaM m enL  $125. T ay lo r B oad, B ulland  
A vailable Im m ediate ly , Telephone 763' 
I U U  a l te r  8iW  p .m . U
TwalirBE^
ae hascmenl. rrliigcralor and atove to' 
M, S , t f  eluded. \otlMr lurnllora optional. Im'
---------------------I  m e d ia te 'o c cu p a n c y . IliO  Including ollll
Ilea. Telephooa 765 6711,
BU LLD O ZIN G
of all typ«$.
G R A V E L  and F IL L  
Telephone 765-5233 
A LEX  C H O R E
FR A M IN G
Rumnua Ro4>ma, AddlUonB, 
RemodilUnK «ikl Homo 
Rcnovattoiui id AH Kinds, 
Free Estimates 
ED  R U M  CX)NST.
t l
I ron RENT ON wAi.non~RTnEi:T. 
TwM th ree  bedroom  aullea In' new side- 
hy slde  duplex. A vallahla D ecem ber I 
and  15. 1165 p e r  m eoth . T ilepbona 761 
s n i .  II
N K r T c m ^ ^
overtoehlng Wood en d  K e lam alh a  Ijikaa, 
AvaUahto Im m rd ix U ty . P o o r bed ro o m t, 
luU baecm M l, Tatephono 94a-17<(9. 
1 Oyanna. I I
T H R E E  RKDROOM  R O U E , F U IJ , 
I b a s ten ao t. C laao to  ad ten la  an d  atoree 
la  W la tuM , A eaUabto D tcem bec  l i t .  
• i s a  p e r  m ealli. T etep tw ao  T i a i s n  a f te r  
1:9$  p .m .
mi'iTRlS)B00M^ iKirni.i'
p ta m h ln t.  atU tly rnom , d rapes. IIA l 
I p e r  m*M h. A vailable M ^ sm b e r  
I te le p h e M  a f te r  p  m .
D ELU XE ONE BEDROOM  SUITE 
with carp e la , d rap es, s to v e  an d  re fr i­
gera to r. I.andlord  paya a ll  u tilities  ex; 
cep t phone. A vailable now, N assau  
House, 1777 W ater 81. T elephone 762 
5401, II
IN T H E  n tn -L A N D  D ISTRICT. 2 BED  
room  aulle In fourplex. F u ll baaem enl. 
com plete w ith atove en d  ra fr lg e ra to r . 
1145 p e r m onth . Im m ed ia te  potaeM lon, 
T elcpheae Lou G uldl C w nitructlon  U d .,  
765-5240 o r  7P3-6991. 99
O N E AND TW O BEDROOM  A t’A R T 
m e n li:  w all to  w all ear(>eta. d rapes 
re fr ig e ra to r, atove. c a r  p a rk in g , laun' 
d ry  ta r lllt le i ,  ra b la  le ltv ls lo n , elevator. 
060 S utherland Ave., Telephrm e 763-29N.
If
ROOM AND BOARD FOR TWO 
gen tlem en , sharing , $00. Ten m lnulcs 
from  Kelowna, Telephono 788-5971 a lte r 
9:00 p ,m , tl
PR IV A T E  ROOM AND BOARD IN 
new  hom o lo r cnllego or vocational 
g irl. V ery short w alking dlstnnco from 
schools, Telephono 762-81S7. tl
SPACIOUS SUNNY ROOM. PRIVATE 
h a th . In new a p a rtm en t, close to  down 
town. Ladles only. Telephone 762-882.1
tl
GOOD RO()M~ANlT~n6^^^^^ 
ab le , nice  home n e a r  tinspllal. Tele 
phono 783 '4m . If
ONE (Jlii'fsT  AT~ T ilE  




ROOM AND BOARD F O R  8T lll)E N T 8 
o r w orking people n e a r  hospital. ' Tele 
phone 762-8254. 87
PR IV A T E  ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
e lderly  lady , T elephone 762-0875,
r .  8. t l
ROOM AND BOARD FO R  HUNTERS. 
T elephone Rock C reek . 448-3.181. 118
19. ACCOM. WANTED
NEW  TWO BEDROOM  SUITI'..S. CAR 
p e ll  Ihrm iglioul. In fourplex  In down 
tow n R utland. C hildren w eleom e. Trle- 
phqna 762 0931 d a y ii  764-4737 o r 784 
4516 evenings. II
A V AIIABLE IM M ED IA TELY  ONE 
bedroom  au lle . S essm llh  R oad, R ntland. 
F rid g e , e teve, 180.00 p e r  m o n th . ' Call 
In land R ea lty  Ltd. T elephone 765-4400,
If
ONE AND TWO b e d r o o m  UNITS 
w ith  M tohea laclllU ee, fu n iU b cd . ulUI- 
Uea In c in d td . C hildren  w elcom e. W ind­
m ill H o te l. Highway *7 S. TVttephone 
789413a. If
T H O  RKORO O U  iU tT B  AVAILABLE 
N ovem ber I5 tb , I l l s  p e r  m im lh , u liln tea 
Included. N o c h i ld re n , o r  pete . Q uiet 
couple p re fe rred , CehW TV avallah le . 
'ly iephene  T85A646. If
Wa n t e d  b y  De c e m b e r  ibi
housekeeping room , Soulligale, Vm-a 
llm ial Heliool a re a ,  by  sem l-re llred  grp l. 
Box C-707, The Kelowna Dally Courier,
• 87, 90, 93. M
W A N T E D  --- B A a i K i j o H ’H m  
•ell-rnn ta lned , non-drinker, re llah le , 
good refereneea. I’re fe r  rione to  down­
town Kelowna, T elephona 782-5105. 88
DON’T WAIT T ill. SPRING — Good value properties, 
such at this Westbank VINEYARD don’t stay around long. 
With almost-new home, machine, shed and, garage, and 
working equipment. 13 acres in all; 9 planted to grapes, 
and owner had excellent first-year yield, Asking $58,000. 
Dick Steele, 8-5480, day or eve. MLS.
5 ACRE SMALL HOLDING IN THE PINES! On Glenmore 
Road, 4 miles from city limits. Services available; $1,900 
per acre. MLS. Call Vern Slater at office or home 3-2785.
WHY NOT MAKE IT A BRAND NEW HOME? This 3 bed­
room home is ready for occupancy and you will enjoy Its 
many lovely features irtcludlng the location—-a corner lot 
on a’ quiet street. Phone now for details, Mrs. S. Crossen 
2-2324 eves., or 2-4919 days.
REDUCED PRICE ON THIS 3 BEDROOM HOME — Close 
to Glenmore School and the golf course. Vendor will con­
sider small acreage Iti trade. Phone for details, Mrs, S. 
Crossen 2-2324 eves., or 2-4919 days. MLS.
GROCERY STORE ANI3 3 BDRM. HOME, $56,500 -  Good 
net return. Call Vern Slater (H. 3-2785) or Ralph Erdmann 
(766-2123). MLS.
COMMERCIAL PRQPER'l’Y -  Approx. 175 ft. on Lake- 
.shore Road. Ideal location bordered by Mission Creek. For 
, details phone M. Dick 5-6477 eves, or 2-4919 days-
OLDER 2 BDRM. HOME IN GLENMORF. — Excclient lot, 
Asking only $15,300. MLS. Crill Vern Slater (11. 3-2785) or 
Sena Crossen (II, 2-2324) for details.
WESTBANK HOME AND ACREAGE r- Large, near-new 
home has completely self-contained suKo, with den, living 
room, on lower floor. Insulated worksliop, garage, carport. 
Tlie iVa acres is partially landscaped, remainder presently 
used for horses, ilic view is simply superb. Dick Steele, 8- 
5480, hns the dotnlls, MLS.
1,14 ACRES: Fully fenced, level, the best of soil nnd good 
well. Ideal building site. Asking $7,000 full price. Stew 
Ford, Rutland office, 5-5111 or evenings 2-3455, MLS.
6 BEDROOM EXECUTIVE HOME on 'A acre in l)cmillfiil 
Lakeview Ilclglils, Tlicrc hre 3 hntliroom.s ntid n large Min- 
dcck, Mfignlflccnt view of mounlaln.s and lake. Price 
$52,.’)00, Call Jack Larder 8-5480 or 3-5508, MLS,
TIIEPANIER — 3 bedroom, liome with magiilflconl view 
of lake, 2 bathrooms, large rec room, electric lieat. Price 
$24,900. Call Jack Larder 8-5480 or 3-5fi08, Excl.
WE.STBANK — New 3 bedroom liomc with exciting view. 
Largo finished rep. room, 2 hallirfioms. Call Jack Larder 
6-5480 or 3-5508. Exclusive,
VLA SIZE liOT — Large family home. Fully Inndscapcd, 
3 BR’s, rec. room. LR 16x20, nnd 16x32 kitchen and dining 
area. I‘rlcc Just $19,500, Slew Fowl, RiiUnnd office 5-5111 
or evenings 2-7368. MI.-S.
NEW HOUSE:
Architect planning and Tudor styling. 4 - 5 bedroomi^ 
master bedroom with ensulle plumbing. Large living rooTh 
,with brick fireplace and oak floor. Dining room with 
sliding door to patio and oak floor. Compact and spucc- 
savlng kitchen with eating area. Rlnstcr bedroom opening 
out to patio. Recreation room in basement with fireplace. 
Built-in vacuum system and laundry chute to utility room. 
Closed in double garage with roll-over doors. Landscaping 
being done. This house is on Brnclock Road, which is a 
quiet cul-dc-snc, Tlic lake is only 200 feet away through a 
public access right opposite. All this with first class 
workmanship for $44,000,00. Offers and good trades will v 
be considered,
QUIET SETTING:
You will enjoy the restful atmosphere In this 2 bedrooip 
bungnlow. Full price of $27,500.00 Includes a finished 
basement with fridge, stove nnd bedroom sullc. Situnted 
on a lot 80 X 200, with 200 grape vines plus a nice garden 
space. Lots of good water and situated on the quiet 
Guisnehan Road, Sec It now.
CARRUTHERS &  M EIKLE LTD.
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127j
EVENINGS ■
.. 761-4935 Cgrl Bricso .......7'6;i-22.'i7
LloydDufoc . . .  762-:i88'( 
Dnrrol Tnrvcs 763-2488 
. ,  76:i-:i666
Geo. Marlin
Ivor Dlmond 763-3222 
David Sllcklahd . 764-7191
John Bilyk ..
MORTGAGES AND APPRAISALS 
Neil Maepherson, F.U.I., .R.I.Il.C., 766-2197
M . WANTED T O JE N T
I’R O im M O N A I. COUFI.K  B K Q U niK S 
ftirlkh*4 hou ie  n r  ap a r tin c n l, N n rhIIJ- 
ra n  o r p«to, Im m rd la ta  |>oa«(iatton. (u ra l  
room  no4 o h k r t r d  to . B f lfT tu ro  av a ll­
ah la , Apply Box (;-70S, Tb« K riow na 
D ally  C ourlar. 88
WANTICD TO BP:NT IN  WF-STBANK. 
$ ' '« r ' 8  ■ had n iw ii - Iwwmn ■ h aacn w n l,' raa- 
iona tila  ra n t. J a n u a ry  I .  lU opouillil* 
lam lly  o 8 ‘ alx, Thtophon# 788-5979. 99
n iX H U R F D  W M E D IA T K I,Y  ~  TWO 
brUrtMim lan>l»hi«l horn*. T rirphona  
G ran t h im  a rt a l .M  3I4B. PIM n C E  (T.KAN T W O  BEDHOOM 
i6 ( l r ,  l U I  p r r  m onth  B H i U v ibIoi 
»lm v , WBtor imtiiArU Nn p»U  O W rr TWO OB IH n i .K  B FD niK IM  HOI SI 
pvopto p ra in rrad . T r lrp h n n a  784 8W» »«r p a r i  Hmn oiihB rrt » m Ii. W rlta to
U > P .  D.  Box 181. K alow aa. t l
IF TH ERE IS A  NEW  H O M E 
IN Y O U R  FUTURE -
SEE THESE HUILDING SITES ON THE WEST SIDE;
Stevenson Road ...... ............................  $5,9.'i0!00 - $6,500.00
Smith Creek Rond.................................   $3,fl(H).(K)
Angus D rive.........................................   $0,600,00
Sunnysldc  ................................ .........$6,000,00 - $11,700,00
Glenrosn Rond..............................  $4,500.00
MIA
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
Your MW Realtor 
6 SHOPS CAPRI 
V Reece ..... 763-2293
Bill Fleck .. 763-22.30 4
762-4400
Dudley Pritchard 768.r..'..'.0 
Marg Puget___  762-0844
OPEN HOUSE
Friday, Nov. 13 —  6:00 to K:00 p.m. 
Saturday, Nov, 14 —  1:30 to 4:30 p.m.
LO CA TIO N  —  1941 W ATliH ST., KULOWNA 
One Block to Lake.
W ALKING DIS'I A N Cn TO  DOWN TOWN.
Immaculate — iTKKlcrnlzcd older home.
Quiet urea,
On two corner lots.
New liouso could be built on extra lot.,
3 bctlroom or 2 nnd den.
lairge carpeted living room with firephire.
Covered mm deck.
fu l l  pr ic e  $24,900 WITH TERMS. 
RAIiPII ERDMANN IN ATTENDANCE.
KELOW NA REALTY LTD.
762-4919 RES, WlNl'IELl) 766-2123 
-------------------------------------------------
21. PROPERTT FOR SALE 21. PROPERTY FOR SALE
O PEN  HOUSE
^  N ear Golf Course
'  1009 CALM ELS C R ES. .
Off Mountain Ave., one block from Glcnmore Store 
TH U RSD A Y , FR ID A Y  and SATURD A Y  
7 -,9 P.M.,.
Drop by and say "Hello" —- we have exciting offers for a 
limited time, only by Crestview. Also ask for 51 different 
and appealing designs ranging in price from as low as 
915,838 for a 3 bedroom, full basement home. If you can’t 
drop in, phone Thelma — brochures will be gladly brought 
;^-your home.
CRESTVIEW HOM ES LTD.
763-3737 —  762-5167 —  Res.: 762-7504
“ WE TA K E TRA D ES”
■ ■ . 88
935 EAGLE DRIVE
O P EN  HOUSE
SATURD A Y, NOV. 1 4 —  2  T O  5 P.M.
You should look through this lovely home — many out­
standing features.
j TRADE — Owner will accept lots, truck or car as down 
payment on this new 1200 sq. ft. home in Lakeview 
^ e ig h ts . To view please call Joe Slesinger at the office 
iR r evenings at 2-6874. EXCL.
YOU, WILL WANT TO SEE this 1248 sq. ft. 3 bedroom 
home, on nicely landscaped 90 x 100 lot. Large living room 
and dining room, full basement, covered sundeck and 
I carport. Payments only S126.00 principal, interest and 
taxes. Asking $23;900 and will look at offers. Call Alan 
Elliot at the office, or evenings at 2-7535. MLS.
Einar Domeij 2-3518 J. A. McIntyre 2-3C98
O R C H A R D  CITY  R E A L T Y  LTD.
I i73 |8emard Avenue Phone 2-3414
Mm
l i t
O P EN  HOUSE S A T U R D A Y  1 - 4 P : M .
,  . . Quigley Rond, Sorlngyallcy. 2 carpeted bedrooms. 
RLiving room and dining room in carpet. Kitchen with 
eating area. 4 piece bathroom, full basement, covered 
dw^, carport. Will consider property, car, trailer; etc. 
aadown payment. List price $25,400.00 with ample financ­
ing available to qualified purchaser. MLS.
R O Y A L TRUST
248 Bernard Avenue 
J. J. Millar 3-5051
C. A. Penson 8-5830
Phone 2-5200 
W. J. Sullivan 2-2502
SOUTH SIDE P A R K
Bo sure to see this attractive subdivision close to Oyi-o 
Park just off Lakeshore Rond. V.L.A. sized lots close to 
beach and new elementary school site. Priced at $4,800.00 
and $5,000.00 each. Name your own terms. MLS.
LU N D  A N D  W ARREN R EA LTY
i  Real Estate, Mortgage Financing and Appraisals
d  1526 Ellis Street, Kelowna, B.C. Phone 763-4932
O K A N A G A N  M ISSION
L'lOO ,sq. ft., 2 baths, double garage, dishwasher, broadlnom 
nncl enclosed eourtyard, lOt’ x 17(l‘ lot. $33,000, Clear title. 
I'iiiniieiug can be mranged. For details call -
LA K EW O O D  HOM ES -  763-5485
INLAND REALTY
"Where Results Count" ,
KALWOOD PARK! Excep­
tional view lots overlooking 
Kalamalka and Wood Lakes. 
Underground services. Shel­
tered bay for boating, 
swimming, planes, etc. 
Priced from $4,000 up. Call 
Dan Einarsson, 763-4400, 
eves: 766-2268.
DEVELOPMENT ORCHARD 
with exceptional view! 9 
acres overlooking valley and 
airport. Exceptional site for 
residence and estate. Pre­
sently has apples andi pears. 
Price $65,000 cash. MLS. Call 
Dan Einafsson, eves. 766- 
2268.
WINFIELD: Near new 4 bed­
room, 2 fireplaces, half acre 
with lakeview. Must be seen 
to be appreciated. 8% mort­
gage open. Try your offers 
and trades. MLS. Call Gerry 
Tucker, 3-4400.
TOP CLASS 20 UNIT MOTEL 
— Operation showing good 
summer and winter revenue.; 
Located in Whitehorse, 
Yukon. Full price $339,000, 
terms available. Call Bruce 
Barnard, 765-6509.
LAKEVIEW HEIGHTS -  3 
bedroom home, fireplaces up 
and down, carpet through­
out, utility room, full base­
ment/ carport,: landscaped. 
Economically priced. Could 
meet VLA. Listing price 
$28,000. MLS. To view 
call Bruce Barnard at 765- 
6509. V ■
OKANAG.AN MISSION, JUST 
LISTED—- 3 year old home 
on Paret Road. Possible 
trade on smaller home or 
duplex. 1280 sq. ft; Largs 
living room with fireplace. 2 
large bedrooms. Utility room 
on main floor. Finished base­
ment with bathroom. Ideal 
for revenue suite. Vz acre 
landscaped lot. Call Elaine 
Johnson, 763-3201.
WILL TRADE! What have 
you? Trailer, home, lot or 
mortgage paper. For NEW 
duplex centrally located in 
Westbank, also new home. 
Contractor builder. NHA fi­
nanced. Call Elaine Johnson, 
763-3201.
HUNTING CABIN on clear 
title lot at Carmi, $1,000, 
terms. Call Bill Jurome, 
eves. 765-5677.
537 ACREIS — Development 
property. Okanagan Mission. 
Has water rights and spring. 
Tremendous view. Possible 
golf course. Owner will give 
partial release. See this fine 
property today! $325,000 full 
price, terms. Call Bill 
Jurome eves. 765-5677,
IN LA N D  R E A L T Y
438 Bernard Avenue 
763-4400
21. FROFERTY FOR SA tt 21. PROPERTY FOR S^LE 23. PROP. EXCHANGED
89
3 B ED RO O M S
1,144 RQuaru feet with full 
basement. Trshaptnl living 
and dining room,s. 12 x 11 
foot carpeted master IhhI- 
room. Kitchen with eating 
area and mindeck. Located 
^  Cunningham Road. Full 
price l22,i'i(Ki,0u with ax low 
as SI.L'IOOtl down to qualified 
puichaxcr, Exclusive. Even­
ings 111' weekends call Ray 
^l^tlnge at 763-3813 or George 
Cdibs at 763-348.5,
MonUeal Trust
262 Hcmard Awnv.e 
762-5038
LA K ELA N D
Realty Ltd.
LA K EV IEW  HEIGHTS 
New Prestige Homes
2 four br. homes, 2250 and 24(K) 
sq. ft. plus. Doth have 2 stone 
fireplaces, 2 baths, lecreatlon 
room, Sungold kitchen, covered 
Min iccK, . lu pon, with garage. 
.M.wy extras. To view — ■
Phone 76 2 -0 13 0
T. F. S 111
CLOSE-IN LOCATION -  
LEON AVENUE -  NEW 
LISTING. This good size fine 
family home has everything 
you Want. Four bedrooms, 
roc ixwm, open fireplace, 
cozy dqn, cheerful family 
kitchen, patio, garage, you 
name it. For personal view­
ing call Harry Rist 3-3149 or 
3-4343.
MUST SELL! I Vendor of this 
beautiful duplex has pur­
chased additional property 
and requires cash immed­
iately!! Bring your offer, 
this is a good buy. Call Har­
old Hartflcld 5-5080 or 3-4343. 
MLS.
Vj ACRE VIEW PROPERTY. 
Located in Westbank area. 
This exciting now home over­
looks Okanagan Lake with 
view unlimited. Features 3 
hedrooms, full basement, car­
peting, fireplace, ensulto 
plumbing, patio, 1400 sq, ft. 
All this and priced right. 
Please call Jim Barton 4-4878 
or 3-4343. MLS.
CLaSE - IN RETIREMENT 
HOME. Two licdroom, no 
basement home. Lots of 
Rarc’on area. Walking dis­
tance to town. Full price only 
$13,500, Owner moving east, 
To view call Olive Ross 2- 
3|S5G or 3-4313,
LA K ELA N D
REA LTY  LTD .
Phone 703-434;!
156)1 Pandoay St, 
Kelowna
l . x r K U . r \ r  i i m  a t io n  in  u k *: 
H H iX U , ak])lin* s a a  A a d tr i ,  lux- 
* W  Ivuiil i x j t a  »»w a, NaM  ba
woviBi. Ttlaphaaa To-
lu:. T . r .  0 . (I
N O W  ro x - s in i .R .  a n  k x c i t i n o
nlfrr in you, 11 il«»* lafi nn a ihraa 
IH-Utixini hoHM- rk h ly  brnartliaiinfU , l>> 
li«lh-. full l l r rc U c r ,  I'Ini*
la  M'hrmU, (tva nUniilea in  rtnw nln«n, 
•llu iilrtl nn a q u irt r t r a r r n l .  ITnt 
» « -* .m m rn l r* 'l  T b rlm a . TtJ3TJ7. 7 » -  
SttTt ra iM an r*  m  TVH. C rc tlv law  
l in n ir t  I.ti4. Wa lak a  tra ilra . ili<M-hur»a 
( la iltr  r t r l l r a m i  fa  b«*mr. M
TWO iiK iiR tK iM , i i iE x i .  a r m a V :-  
m r -1 N i r r  • t m l  k i l r h r n .  a r w  r u |
la  l i t iM  KUiiir m m ,  a ll m  m r
lliunt. O aa  b la rk  aw ay  I r a w  r n r a r r  
• In ta . r i l a d p a l a  aaljr. T a lrphona  J*J 
S*M. »7
OPERATE YOUR 
BUSINESS FROM YOUR 
OWN HOME
Good little borne in commer­
cial area just out of city lim­
its on Tutt St. Full price only 
$13,500.00. For details call 
Larry Scblosser 2 -2^ , even- 
ings 2-8818. MLS.
D O N ’T  PASS THIS:
If you are planning to build 
or just looking for an invest­
ment you owe it to yourself 
to see these large lots in the 
Westbank area. Paved roads, 
gas, water and electricity 
are available. Secure one of 
these with a low down pay­
ment and easy terms. Call 
Roy Novak 2-2846, evenings 
3-4394.
D ELU X E HOM E:
All underground services, 
basement suite bringing in 
good revenue. This is a good 
buy. For further particulars 
call Larry Scblosser 2-2846, 
evenings 2-8818. MLS.
JO H N S T O N  R EA LT Y
AND IN SU RA N CE 
AGENCY LTD.
532 Bernard Phone 762-2846
Ray Ashton . . . . . . . .  763-3462
Grant Davis . . . . . . .  762-7537
Wilbur Roshinsky . .  764-7236
"CALL A WILSON MAN"
EXECUTIVE M I S S I O N  
HOME. Large living room 
with stone fireplace makes 
entertaining a pleasure. View 
of lake. Largo lot. Imported 
wall panelling, Knotty pine 
kitchen. 2 large iMdrooms. 2 
cor ci\r(>ort. Double gLass 
lliroughoiit, 2 bathrooms—all 
an one floor, EXCL.
OOLD MEDALLION HOME. 
1160 sq, ft. up and 030 down. 
Heavily Insulated. Counter 
lop range, oven. Boat dock. 
Wired for stereo throughout. 
Extra kitchen rablneta, .1 
bedrooms. Tremendous lake 
view. Stone fireplace In large 
living room. Second fireplace 
In baaement, $8,000 will 
handle. .MLS.
Gaston Gaucher _____ 2-246.1
Phil   3-2758
Grant Stew art............S4IM0
Orland|o Ungaro......... 3-4320
W ILSON R EA LT Y
543 nVmard Avenue 
■ Phone 762-3146 t
J . C. H O O V ER  
R EA LT Y  LTD.
ONLY $21,950!! DRASTICAL­
LY REDUCED — 3 brm. 
family home, with 4th brm. 
and rumpus room down­
stairs. Situated on Va acre 
just on the outskirts. Excel­
lent mtge. For details please 
phone Mrs. Qlivia Worsfold, 
2-5030, eves. 2-3895. MLS.
EXCELLENT BUY AT $13,- 
900-SOUTHSIDE -  Try low 
down payment on this cozy 
2 brm. home with part base­
ment. Large LR-DR, 220 wir­
ing and gas furnace. New roof 
and stucco exterior. A dandy 
buy. For details please phone 
Mrs. Olivia Worsfold, 2-5030, 
eves. 2-3895. Excl.
IV i ACRES — Could be used 
for view building lots. Live in 
the 3 room cabin while build­
ing. Close to schools and 
shops. Some fruit trees and 
pines.,Call Luella Currie, 2- 
5030, eves and weekends 8- 
5628. Excl.
J . C. H O O V ER  
R EA LT Y  LTD.
426 Bernard Ave.
762-5030
M ID V A L L E Y  R EA LT Y
FIRST TIME LISTED — De- 
. sirablie view lots overlobklng 
Rutland, and the lake. Buy 
now while the choice is good. 
Priced from $4,500. MLS. 
Call A1 Horning at 765-5157 or 
evenings 765-5080,
BUY LAKESHORE NOW -  
Here is a dandy on Lake 
Okanagan. View property 
with a beach, and triees. En­
joy next summer on your 
own lot. Priced at just $8,600 
with only $1,500 down. MLS. 
Call Ken Alpaiigh at 765-5157 
or evenings at 762-6558.
EXCELLENT LOTS -  Off 
McCurdy and Knorr Roads— 
now is the time; to buy in this 
desirable area with excellent 
soli, domestic water, power, 
telephone and gas. Buy now 
and . build later. Call Sam 
Pearson at 765-5157 or even­
ings, at 762-7607.
M ID V A LL E Y  R EA LT Y
165 BLACK MOUNTAIN 
ROAD 
765-5157
G A D D ES  R EALTORS
SMALL HOLDINGS: 5 acres 
in Ellison. 2 acres in bearing 
orchard and balance of land 
pasture with numerous view 
building sites. Priced at $12.- 
000 with $4,000 down. MliS.
3 acres in Glenmore. Country 
living just ILb miles from 
city limits. Domestic water 
available. A good buy at $9,- 
700 with $2,000 down. MLS.
ORCHARDS: 11.75 acres in 
Lakeview Heights fronting on 
Boucherie Rd. Macs, Spartan 
and Golden Delicious ‘ just 
coming into bearing. Prob­
ably the best young orchard 
in the area. Priced at only 
$45,000 with $10,000 down. 
MLS. For further informa* 
tion call Phil Moubray even­
ings at 3-3028.
G A D D ES  R EALTORS
547 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 762-3227
LETS MAKE a  DBAIi IS THE DOWN 
p a n n t i i t  tb «  p n A lu n  ,«■ •  tu rn  b u aeT  
la t w  htln yeo. W* wOl UM your 
p m e a t  h o a c ,  baild liis lo t. e i r .  track, 
b e a t '  laow m obU e. tra ile r, on a  new  
borne. CaU oa today. C restview  H o n e i.  
fSS-S73T. T61-Sl(7t K Sidcace TSS-0303 o r 
7I2-7S04. es
24. PROPERTY FOR RENT
O FFIC E SPACE 
FO R RENT
Partially finished. Part or all 
of 2500 sq. ft. Can be finished 
either by landlord or tenant
Contact
A. SIMONEAU & SON LTD.
KELOWNA DAltT COUBIER. PM.. NOV. IS, 1970 PAGE IS
19. ARTICLB FOR M U
G A M E  O V ER  SALE
All Stock Must Be Sold 
by Dec. 1.
Your chance to purchase 
lasting gifts at a fraction 
of cost.
Blue W illow Shoppe





WAREHOUSE AND O P H C E  SPACE 
to r  ren t on HUrhway 97 N orth. Approxi- 
niRtely 1,000 aquaro tee t. Telephone 765- 
7980. 89
1000 SQUARE F E E T  RETAIL SPACE 
w ith 25 fee t on east side Pandosy 
S tree t In l i n t  block o il B ernard  Aven­
ue. To be rem odelled. Telephone Lup- 
ton A fencles L td .. 762-4400. .
M. W . F .  tf
LAK ES H O R E 
P R O P ER T Y
Abbott St. (in city) acre, 
212’ sandy beach; park-like 
setting, comfortable family 
home, 1795 sq. ft., with many 
attractive features. Down pay­
ment $50,000. Balance at 7% 




STORE SPACE FOR REN T -  Ap­
p rox im ately  SOO equate  feet of m odern 
ground floor s to re  or office space in 
busy block on B ernard  Avenue. Good 
sized d isp lay  window. Telephone 762- 
3486 aR e r 6:00 p.m . 83
Empty Apple* Boxes 
20c Each
KELOW NA GROW ERS’ 
EX CH A N G E 
880 Vaughan Ave. 
Kelowna
M, W, F 87
29 . ARTICLES FOR SALE
SKI-bOO TRAILER m  GOOD SHAPE. 
Telcpbom Inneb houn or after l :00 
PJU; 7S1-8830. tl
CHILD'S TRICYCLE $U. MUSKR.AT 
Jacket ait* 18. (airly good coodlUon. 
Chair. tlO. TdepbOM 7<S-7Ut. . II
sa INCH MODERN UOFFAT ELBCRIO 
atov*. Uk* a«w. t73. Teleyhra* 7S^ 
«44. tl
SOLID OAK DINING ROOM TABUS 
and  (tv* c h a l r t . . J a e o b c a a  atyt*. Tble- 
phoo* 762-7437, eveniaga. 92
HAMMOND DOVRES T 200 ORGAN, 
aa new. $800 iRsa rtplaecmint - cost. 
Telcpboa* 782-04M after alx. to
F IG U R E  SKATES. SIZES H V E  AND 
six , $7. an d  $3. Snow boo tt. rU* s . 
13, Telephone 763-4318. 82
FOR RENT SMALL FURNISHED OF 
no*, m ain  s tre e t . Penticton. 850.00 per 
m oatu . Inelndea beat. Ughu a ir condition- 
lag . phone antw erlng . Call Inland Really 
L td.. 763-X400. BiU Ju rom e  tl
STORE FO R  RENT IN RUTLAND 
a re a —Good location, 9135.00 p e r  m onth. 
Telephone 765-7179 during business 
hours. ' tf
COMM ERCIAL BUILDING SUITABLE 
for ofliqa e tc ., for ren t in R utland. 
,200 sq u are  feet. P r im e  location. Tele­
phone 765-7963. . tf
MUST SELL — YOUNG 7V4-ACRE 
o rch a rd  on 10.75 ac re  lo t overlooking 
beau tifu l Wood an d  K a lam alk a  L akes. 
L a rg e  four bedroom  house, b a rn , double 
g a ra g e , cab in  a il fo r $36,000. H alf down 
and 'o n ly  . 6% in te re s t on b a lan ce . E x ­
pected  1970 n e t re tu rn  $4,500. Telephone 
548-3749. 87
FO R  R E N T  IN WESTBANK. 750 
sq u are  feet of office space on M ain 
S tree t. A vailable Decem ber 1. Telephone 
764-4322. tf
25. BUS. OPPORTUNITIES
YOUNG 7V4-ACRE ORCHARD ON 10.75 
ac re  lot overlooking beau tifu l Wood and  
K a lam alka  L akes. L a rg e  four bedroom  
house, b a rn , double g a rag e , cab in  all 
fo r $36,000. H alf down and  only i 
in te re s t oh b a lan ce . E xpec ted  1970; net 
re tu h i $4,500. Telephone 548-3749. 87
SUCH A DEAL! —  11,75 a c re s  raw  
land  in E a s t  K elow na. F enced  on th ree  
sides. Some pine cover. Only $1,600.00 
p e r a cre . R . G . . Lennie and  Co. Ltd. 
762-0437) SheUa P a rso n s . 764-4297; E r ic  
T; Sherlock, 764-4731; Bob L en n ie ; 764- 
4283. MLS. 87
NOTHING DOWN IF  YOU QUALIFY 
for the  governm en t second m ortgage , 
beau tifu l new  th re e  bedroom  hom e, 
Spanish s ty le , firep lace , broadloom , 
ca rp o rt, la rg e  lot. Telephone 766-2971
10 ACRES. IH R E E  BEDROOM  HOUSE 
and  out build ings. Lovely a re a  for 
ch ild ren  and  p e ts. 10 m inu tes  from  
tow n. No ag en ts  p lease . $43,500.: Tele­
phone 764-7141 a f te r  6 p .m . except 
w eekends. •  ̂ ^ f
CASA LOMA FO U R  BEDROOM  HOME, 
one y e a r  old. fam ily  room ,, firep lace, 
c a rp o rt, sundeck, H  block from  sandy 
beach , w ide view  of lak e  and  c ity , low 
p rice , easy  te rra s , a  re a l  good deal, 
by  ow ner. T elephone 763-4201. /  112
D EC EM B ER  1st OCCUPANCY. T H R EE 
bedroom , covered  pa tio , g a ra g e , la rg e  
landscaped  lo t. fru it tre e s . South side 
n e a r  hosp ita l and  bench. F u ll p rice  
$19i800, m o rtg ag e  $12,500 a t  7%. 1115 
m o n th ly .'T e lep h o n e  763-4950.
PA RK  YOUR T R A IL E R  OR BUILD 
house on th is Lakeview  H eights lot 
size 98’  X  1 3 8 ’ .  D om estic w a te r . P r ic e  
$6200. Will tra d e  up o r down. T erm s 
Telephone 763-4228.
NEW  D U PLEX  IN RUTLAND. WALL 
to w all carp e tin g , firep lace , two bed 
room s and den. N e a r  school. Open 
to  6 Sunday. Telephone 765-6636, 855 
Hollywood R oad. 87
Q U A U TY  HOMES AS LOW AS 815.850 
for 3 bedroom  full b asem en t models. 
P r ic e  - Includes a beautiful view lot; 
F la ir  C onstruction Ltd. Phone 764-4768.
READY FO R  OCCUPANCY. T H R EE 
bedrooom  sp lit level, Hollywood Dell 
subdivision. I.OW down paym ent. T ele­
phone S chaefer B uilders, 762-3509.
BEA U TIFU L C H E R  R Y ORCHARD 
lota. All over V5 a c re . O kanagan M is­
sion. Must be seen  to  be Oispreclated. 
P riv a te  sa le . A:. P o ltrns 764-4589. tf
W IN FIE LD  -  TWO B EA U TIFU L VIEW 
lots, ,4 a c re . 112 foot . fron tage 
o rchard . P r iv a te . T elephone 766-2368,
ACREAGE FO R  SALE. WILL LOOK AT 
all offers and tra d e s  to r down pay­
m ent and c a r ry  ba lan ce  a t 7% Interest. 
Telephone 703-4312, 9 p.m .-7 p.m .
BY OW NER, TWO HOUSES, 1V4 YEARS 
old, th ree  bedroom s each , one with 
basem ent: Low priced , W ant to move. 
Telephone 782-8199.
FO R  SALE OR TRADE ON LAND, 
n eat, d e a n ,  tw o bedroom  hom e In the 
city , $14,000 w ith te rm s n r . $13,0(H) 
w ith cosh. Telephone 701-0077,
LOOKING FOB RETIBE- 
MENT HOME?? Let me 
show you this one in a nice 
• area. 2 brs., and a bcmitl- 
fully landscaped lot. Plus 
guest house. Call A1 Peder­
son, office 2-2739 or even­
ings 4-4746, MLS.
OWNER TRANSFERRED -  
MUST SELL -  Nice 2 hr. 
home with full basement. 
Situated on acre. Fea­
tures good size living 
room, large kitchen, 3 pec, 
bathroom. Full price is 
only $15,500.00. Call ui now 
at this reduced price. EXC,
BUILDING SITES -  Mission 
area large lot $3,800,00. 
Glenmore and Cross Rd., 
various lol.s at varying 
prices and sizes. New huIh 
dlvlikm just outside city 
limits, n few lots left. Nice 
lot in new subdivision -at 
$3,975.00. Call mil Woods 
now, offiro 2-2739 or eve. 
a-4931, MLS.
R EG A T T A  CITY 
R EA LT Y  LTD.
270 Bernard Ave, 
Phone 702-2739
LITTLE TWO HEDROOM BUNGALOW 
w ith  g a ra g e  and  ilo rag *  shed , y a rd  a ll 
Icnced, Fu ll p rice  $11,508. 077 C lem ent 
Ave, Telephone 702-5414.
COM FORTABLE TWO B E D R O O M  
hnUHe on aouth aide n ear hoiipltal. 
L argo lot, lo m a  young fru it treea. 
Telophono 702-8233. P r iv a te  aale.
FUR QUICK PR IV A TE SA LE. HOME 
alto lot on Benvoulln Road. CInao to 
Bcliool, rid ing  c lub  and  propoaod ahop- 
plng cen tre . Telephone 762-2026.
PRIV A TE SALE, VU3W LOT. LAKE 
view llo lghta , all farllitlea . Telephone 
732-4134 w cekdaya a lte r  BiOO p.m .
K, H, If
BESTLINE 




F R ia iD A IR E  R EFR IG E RA T O R. 30'* 
w ide. 60“  h igh , $60. Telephone 768- 
9848. u
DRY BUSH WOOD FO R  SALE. ANY 
length. Telephone 769-7992 a lte r  •  p .m .
81
CH EST ER FIE LD  AND CHAIR. DARK 
blue, good condition. $90 to r th e  p a ir . 
Telephone 762-3793. $ |
WROUGHT IRON TA BLE AND FO U R  
c h a in ,  o rn a te  d e ilgn . $125. (o r ig lu U y  
$350). Telephone 762-0471; 8$
SILVBRTONB AM P. 12 INCH SPEA - 
k e r. tw o channels, trem olo. $50 o r 
b e s t offer. Telephone 765-6102. 87
USED COOKWARE. STAU4LESS ST E E L , 
Teflon. W carever, tln m ln u m . V ery  
reaaoaab le . Telephone 783-3298. 87
ONE 8’ x 4’ POOL TABLE IN  A -l 
condiUon. Telephone 762-3907 a fte r $;00 
P-m. ' , 87
SPACE IN  BUILDING IN SOUTH 
P andosy  a re a . H eat and light aupplied. 
Telephone 764-4385. 87
STARCRAFT SNOWMOBILE
RANGHISE AVA ILA BLE 
526-9626, or write 
MARK’S MARINE LTD.





PR O M PT D ELIV ERY
M, W. F 101
P O LY  FO A M





G EN ERA L ELECTRIC REFRIGER.V. 
to r. 2 y e a rs  old. 3 b u rn e r e lectrle  ito v e . 
Telephone 763-2182. 87
FO R FU L L E R  BRUSH 
telephone 762-2667.
PRODUCTS
' ■  ̂ t(
CONVERTIBLE BABY BUGGY, 
tab le  ta w . $50. T elephont 763-3040.
$20i
BUNK BED S; B E E R  PARLOR CHAIRS 
for aale. Telephone 762-2803. 89
KITCHEN TABLE AND FO U R CHAIRS. 
820. T e le p h o n e  761-3788. 17
80 BAGS CEM EN T $1.50 P E R  BAG. 




WANTED —  A SH EET METAL 
m echan ic  and  .salesm an capable  of 
operating  hUt own business. H eavy 
shee t : m e ta l . equipm ent will be sup­
plied, plus h e a t and light. Telephone 
764-4385. tf
f u l l e r  BRUSH CO. LTD. REQ U IRES 
full o r p a r t  tim e, m ale o r fem ale  
d ea le rs  fo r Kelowna and surrounding 
a re a s . A i . l y . Don Sergent, 3600 K am - 
lo6pa R oad, Vertion. Telephone 542-2942.
'91
BUSINESS OR PROFITABLE HOBBY, 
o rn am en ta l m aking equipm ent plus la rg e  
stock  of pain ted  and unpainted orna- 
m enta . V ery reasonable. Telephone Win­
field  766-2869 ev en in g s.' 91
DOWNTOWN GROUND FLOOR, STORE 
o r office sp ace  from  100() sq. ft. o r 
m o re , now . availab le. F o r fu r th er . in­
fo rm ation  telephone 762-3919. ■ tf
SKIS —  BOOTS —  POLES 
BINDINGS
All sizes, aU prices! '
W ESTERN  SKI SERV ICE
980 Laurel Ave.
763-5295
M, W, F 105
29A. MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS
EXCLUSIVE GULBRANSEN A N D  
SoUna electron ic  Organ dea ler (o r Pen- 
tictoa-Kelowoa a re a . Brownlea P lano  
and O rgan. 1095 M oosa Jaw  S t., P en­
ticton. 492 8406. New and  raconditioned 
piafios and  piano tuning . t(
U PR IG H T P I A N O  (STUYVESANT) 
beau tilu l tone . - d a rk  m ahogany, $345. 
Apply 341 L ake Ave. o r  telephone 762- 
7213. $$
UTILITY T R A IL E R . SINGLE W H EEL, 
$35; th re e  w rin g er w e th e rs . $18.. $20.. 
$25: I H  N eptune OBM, like n ew : th re e  
h.p. E lg in . $50; 39 h .p . Johnson  S ea ­
ho rse : fixe seven  hockey ekatea  and  
equ ipm ent. $25: (o u r h .p . B rigge and  
S tra tto n  w ith  reduction  g e a r , r in g  an d  
valve Job. $59; m in i b ik t  (ram a. and  
w heels $39; th re e  c a r  h ead res ts , $9; 
tw o custom  M ustang hub  c a b s , $10: 
12”  t r a i le r  , w heel an d  tir e ,  $12; c a r- 
top  plyw ood b o a t. $39: boy 's  b ike . $19, 
Telephone .763-9415: 762-659$ evenings.
M . F .  8 , «
26 . MORTGAGES, LOANS
Bring your money requirements 
to us. We'll handle them 
quickly, efficiently and directly. 
Fast approvals for the maxi­
mum in mortgage financing, 
and consolidation loans. We can 
help you re-finahee a present 
mortgage, make home improve­
ments, expand a business. 
Group Life Insurance available. 
Call Niagara — the people with 
the no nonsense aproach to 
money.




28. PRODUCE a n d  MEAT
EX C EL LE N T QUALITY R E D  D E U - 
cons app les lo r sslo, Make your own 
selection of '•  well rounded box. Tele­
phone 762-6882 or call a t Nick K rim - 
m e r’s  on Scenic Road In the G lenm ore 
»re«- M. W. F , t(
ALL V A RIETIES O F APPLES FOR 
aale — Delicious $2 .00 : S partans $2.00: 
Jo n a th an  tl.9 0 . Wind fall S partans, 
but good 61.00. Bring your own boxes, 
1379 G lenm ore St, go
POLISH ED  APPLES -  GOLDEN 
D elicious. M cIntosh, Delicious a t 11,90 
and up  p e r box. P lease bring  your own 
con tainers. O kanagan P ack e ts  Co. 
opera tive , 1391 Fills St, (f
BLACK MOUNTAIN POTATOES -  
N etted G em s, N orlands, Pnntlaca and 
KInnIbacs, On the fa rm , Heinz Koetz, 
G allagher R oad. Telephont 709-5981,
t l
MACS, SPARTANS AND R E D  D ELI 
clous for sa le . F irs t house north of 
Corbins C orner Store, Bring own con 
ta ln e ra  p lease , Telephone 762-8059, tf
LARGE, GOOD QUALITY, GOLDEN 
Delicious app les, 62,!to, your conlnlnor. 
Teloplione 785-9838, Relgo d lstrlc l. tf
GOLDEN DELICIOUS APPLES, BEIIT 
Vos, V alley Road, Glenm ore. Tele 
phone 702-6.300, If
GRAIN FE D  B EE F FOR BAI.6. IK L E - 
phona 762-0032 M F , 9 , t l
nU T I,A N n. COZY CLEAN TWO DEI). 
room  hom e, l.an d ica iied , fenced, Full 
p rice  616.900, Telephone 765-,37.33 a fte r 
5 _ p .m ._ _ _  F , fi. 04
TWO DUPLEX iio T F o F ^
Rond, Itu lland . $4,200 each. Telephone 
76,1-3075. M. W, F , t l
22. PROPERTY WANTED
LA N D  W ANTED
Sporlomnn wi.shea to buy acrc- 
ngo, large or small, suitahle for 
liiinllng or fishing. No build 
Ihg.s, Please send details and 
legal deserlptlon to C. Wotxl, 
Box 38, Station S, Toronto, Ont­
ario. F, tf
BY BUILDER
M O D E R N  2 IlEDROOM 
REVENUE HOME. Flrcplncoj 
basement iiiite rents at $115.
AKSO 3 IlEDROOM EXECU­
TIVE HOME.
P H O N E 76 2 -0 18 3
E. If
UIIGICNTI.Y W ANTED, T H R E E  11^1)- 
nm m  hom e w ith acreag e , m ust Ik, rea- 
eonalily p riced , l<M-all<m n<d Im portant. 
Also O 'ljulre a c reag e  ■ullahle lor ra is ­
ing co llie , l.(H'a||<oi not Im porlunI, call 
76311336 o r 76.3 3133 and a sk  for Mr. 
l-ee. BS
IIHtli;N3virNEKr»K̂  
or lour iH-driKim, eoulhsld* hom e with 
Inlaw  siille. M ust be In excellen t cnndl- 
linn with n i  few s teps a s  possible. If 
yon h sve  such  s hom e, p lesse  call 
IliiKh M rrvyn 762-4873 « r l.sk sU nd  
l i r s i ty  I.ld , 7611119. 87
ilA V K rM II.D  NKAIII.y ’ ALL Mv" I.WT- 
Ings, Need) two and Ih ice  liedrwnn 
linngalows. For fs s i ,  cou rlenn i real 
e sU ls  cnnaulisilnn , p its s s  call Mrs, 
K risa  761'49t7, nr n lllca  763-3636, J .  (', 
UoPver n e a l ly  l.id . ' 17
MObEnN̂*TWO”t)iŜ  ̂
hmiae w ith  firap lace , la c ity . ($13j)0O. 
aw.60OI. N o eaeo ln  |Keaaa. Telaphooa 
763 9440 o r  763 4148. IS
C A 8 i r F < m r ~ I U ) U S K ~ ^  4 
nr m ore, no leaa th an  1309 aq. n .  Bax 
vm . TM Ketnwna Daily courier.
F. IT
T IIH FE  F IV E  A< HKS. P R E F E H  BOUE 
hike I to n tig e . U K ilInn  and p rice  In 
nox  C w o. T he K elew ne D ally  C eu ilrt ,
NEAR NEW  I.S T E  M oD E I, SKDSN 
and |53k)6 cash  down psk m en t, |j(g) 
so ft, or la ra e r .  Bnx T h e  Ketnwna 




Lawna — Turf — Driveway Dug 
Black Top, Black Loam and 
Pent hauling
Indiistrlnl — Commercial 
RoRldcntlnl 
Free Kstimnles
ROY nOSCH -  705-7881 
Rulland, D.C.
ALBERT BOSCH -  708-5340 
Weatbank, B.C.
M. W. F, If
29. ARTICLES FOR SALE
USED GOODS
1 Used 2-pce, Duveii, .Sto, .’>9,05
32. WANTED TO BUY
SPOT CASH
We pay highest prices for 
complete estates or aingle 
Items.
Phone us first at 762-5599 
J & J NEW <1 USED GOODS 
1322 Ellis St.
tf
SING LE LANG SCALGXTRtC ROAD 
ra c e  tra c k , 12 v o lt t r a n a to n a t r  and  
hand con tro l. $30: ‘ g a s  law n - m ow er, 
th ree  y e a rs  old. $20.; th re e  speed  b ik e . 
$25: 4 cushion cheste rfie ld  su ite . 9 ^ a r s  
old: desk . $10 .-g ir l’s  figure  s k i te s .  $5: 
new  P la y te x  bo ttles  $6; buggy, m a ttre s s , 
$2.50: b ab y  lounge $3. Telephone 762- 
7437 evenings. 92
SKI EQ U IPM EN T 
We take ail ski equipment on 
consignment to be sold. Bring 
in your extra equipment today!




COLD SPO T R E FR IG E R A T O R : VEK- 
ing e lec tr ic  ra n g e : Inglls w ringer
w a sh e r; brow n en am el wood and  coal 
s tove; A shley wood h e a te r ; padded 
U -shaped bench  w i th 'b a c k :  baby  c a r ­
r iag e : C rib: four d ra w e r fUlng cabinet. 
Telephone 763-4232. , t f
MOVING M UST SE L L  — 32’* G E
ran g e  fo r .  $50: g a rb ag e  b u rn e r. $90 ; 
five p iece ch ro m e  aet, $30; tw o four- 
piece bedroom  su ite s , $30 e ac h ; o n t 
B ea tty  w rin g e r w ash er. Telepbona 762- 
3388 a f te r  3:30 p .m . $7
ALMOST N EW  K ENM ORE ELEC TR IC  
portab le  sew ing m ach ine. H alf h.p . e lec­
tr ic  m o to r, heavy d u ty ; on e  U rg e  
C hristm ea  cac tu s , i Telepbona 783-9497.
17
DROWN BEACH GAS RA NG E, SIX 
m onths old, M odel 250 Polaro id  o sm sra , 
E lec tric  c a ttle  fencer. Telephone 763- 
5911 10
MOVTOG. MUST SE LL T H R E E -PIE C E  
sectional. $190 o r  o ffera: k itchen  su ite . 
639; b ran d  new  O .E . gas d ry e r . $100. 
Telephone 765-7689, tf
DUMONT COMBINATION TELEVISION- 
ste reo  • hl-fl and rad io  In good w ork­
ing condition. A ttrac tiv e  cab inet. Tele­
phone 783-2401, 17
SEASONED SLAB WOOD, 620 CUBIC 
cord: unxeatoned app le  wood, 628 
cubic co rd : delivered , Telepbona 768- 
» « 0. 68
CONSOLE TELEV ISIO N , 23 INCH RCA 
w orks fine, 650. Lovely greon sa tin  bed­
sp read . double , n e v e r used. 616, Tsle- 
phone 703-2279, 88
BABY CLOTHES FO R  SALE, BIRTH 
to 18 m onths,, Also P lsy tex  N u rser set, 
W hat olferaT Call 769-2023 a f te r  0 p .m .
88
TABLE AND SIX CHAIB8) TH B EE 
piece coffee 'tab le  s e ti  one ro ck er chair. 
Apply a t 789 Coronation Avenue, Very 
reasonab ly  p riced . 88
NEW SING LE B ED  MA’ITRGBS, 312 
cull, 30x72, M edlguard cover, 135, 
re lephona 782-0985, if
TWO SNOWMOBILE SUITS. P R E - 
fe rrab ly  Skidooi a  S k ld w  co v er (p r 
TN T o r N ordic; a  w ood ta  toboggan , 
tw o m o w  tiZ ei 825 x  19. TOIepboae 76.$- 
3348. 8T
ATTENTION ORCHARDISTBI IN T E R - 
ested  In buying d ry  app le  w ood. Con­
ta c t  Jo h n . Room~$29._W UloH-lan. $7
USED P A IR  O F M ETAL SKIS, 170 
CM. Telephone 7et-S273. 87
33. SCHOOLSy VOCATIONS
FINISH HIGH SCHOOL AT BOMB. 
Canada*! leading aebooL Nattnoal Col­
lege (B.C.). 46 Robson 61., Vtneosver. 
Telephone 689-4613. U
34. HELP WANTED, MALE
R E Q U IR E  M EN W ITH M INIM UM  
th ree  y e a rs  experience  . in . re s id en tia l, 
construction, Succasslu l oppUcanta wUJ 
w ork w ith m inim um  am ount pf nuper- 
vision in good w orking  conditions, In ­
side w ork. Fu ll lim a  em ploym ant. Union 
ra te s . R eply to  Box C-713. Tha K elowna 
D ally  C ourier. 19
WANTED IM M EDIATELY. E X P B R - 
lenced OM m echanic . S teady y e a r  round 
w ork w ith no layoffs. Hourly' w age  plua 
production bonus. AU beaeflta av a lU b lt. 
Apply to  Service M anager, M erritt 
M otor Solea L td,, 2049 Nicola A va„ M er­
r i t t .  B.C. Telephone 279-2283, 81
ATTENTION FARM EHS -  DO YOU 
w an t t o ' m ake  m oney with y ou r th re e  
ion tru ck  o r la rg e r?  C ontact John , 
Room 229, Willow Inn . 87
E X P E R IE N C E D  W ORKER FO R  R E ST  
h o m t to work re lie f shift, T elephont 
782-3719 between tiOO a.m , and  noon.
. tT
PA R T TIM E j a n i t o r , ST. PAUL'S 
U nited Church, Telephone Dill Kelly, 
781-4798 a f te r  8i00 p .m , 89
35. HELP WANTED, 
FEMALE
M EDICAL RK(?OnD8 TY PIST RE- 
qu ired  Im m ed la le ly , by m edical clinic. 
M ust be. a ccu ra te  typ is t With gomt 
knowledge of m edical terrninology. E x­
cellen t sa la ry  and working condltlans, 
Apply in own bam lw rltlng (iluting Sduca- 
tin age  and previous experience lo 
Box C-7U The Kelowna Dally Courier,
88






i Used Dnven. Only__
1 Used Dnvcii.,, only ..
1 Uwod Chcslcrfirld only 
I Used IloslpHs Clinir ..
1 Used Rccllnor ... . ..
I Uged Zenith 30" RanRe 259.05 
I Uaed Daiihy 24*’ Rhiiko UO.lKi
I Uaed G.E. Frldgo........  39.95
1 Uaed RCA 3-Woy Comb. 159,95
1 U » w l  l l o g e r g  S l e r e o ____ 9 0 ,9 5
I  U s e d  R C A  Z 3 "  T V ........... 7 0 ,9 5
M A R S H A LL WELLS
Phono 762-202.5
S«
ARE YO U  FED-UP 
A N D  TIRED 
WITH ROUTINE?
G et in on the ground floor of one of Camuln’f 
newest and fnstest-growing busines-scs.
F.ARN $12,000 TO  $18,000 PliR  YF-AR 
FO R AS u  n m  AS f o u r  h o u r s  a  
DAY!
•A' hlcnl for mun and wife,
Vr Young woman tired of routine 
•/,' Young mhn interested in working will) women 
Pnrliiilly (lisablcd person \
'I his is a legitimate proposition
T R IFL E R S N EED  N O T APPLY
\
Invcsimciit o f $2,500 required fully Kcciircd. 
A pply giving all detsiU first letter iviili ortNiit 
references to  IJok C-712, c / o  W  1l(eldiwna 
Dally Courier, ' ^
8 $
M O R E  CtASSIFIED O N  P A G E  1 4
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35 . HELFWAHTED, 
FEMALE
140. PETS ond LIVESTOCK
D O IN G  Y O U R  
CH RISTM A S D REA M IN G ?
It’s not too early to start — 
build a profitable business of 
your own as an AVON Reprej- 
swtative, and make * those 
dreams come true. Call now:—
M R S. I . C R A W FO R D  
1745 R ichm ond SL, Kelowna 
762-5065 (call coUcct)
SHELTIE (imOATUBE OOIXnO Fopa. 
CKC iccbterad. tecInaeS. SaMa
and arUte n u lfi and tanalea. Pets 
and show poainiilitifa. Feta. STS. Tele* 
IiiKiw 765-7353 IS
U70 MAZDA BUM. EOTARV COUPE. 
7jOM nSca. rsdis. t23SO or best oOer. 
Ttdcpboaa 7GMUS7. 88
EXPEBIENCED SECBETARY IS RE- 
qoired Immediately (or respoosilrie 
duties in export lalea department. Good 
typlnS and sborthand skilU are eases' 
tial. Apply. R.. C. Glbbina. Secretary' 
Treasurer, B.C. Tree Fruits Ltd., 1673 
Water S t. KelomUu <6
FULLY QUALIFIED SENIOR MANA 
ser'a ateni^apber required by local 
bank. Frevlonf experience required. 
Resume should' be prepared (or inter* 
view. Contact M. C, Robbins at 762- 
2043.
m i PLYMOUTH FOUR DOOR SIX 
cylinder astemaUe, One oensT. Good 
ccoditiaa. TUepbim 765-5378. 88
sev er a l  CHILDREN'S PONIES AND 
saddle b o n a . Good batsaia on an. 
BJph Loaaoma Raacb. IS mtira tram 
Rntland on Highway 33. 89
42A . MOTORCYCLES
REGISTERED BASSETT HOUND FUP- 
p ia  ten weeks. Trf-c<dor. MaMs. Bad 
Shota. Ideal peta. 8123. TUcpIume 76^ 
8868.' 89
MALE MINIATUBE POODLE. THREE 
years old. white. Also male American 
Pointer, tvo yean eld. Both aB shots. 
939 cadL TdepbsM 763-3760. -97
PUPPIES FOR SALE. COCKER SPAN- 
iel cross. Beafly to go. Thlepbona 763- 
7978. ■ a
20MALE ST. BERNARD DOG. 
months old. registered. Excellent m art 
tags. Telepb<ye ' 766-7181. 87
SHETLAND 8TALUON FOR SALE. 623. 
LitUe (emale pappy to give away 
a good home. T^phone 762-7223.
DACmSBUND PUPPIES, MALE. 875, 
{emale 830. Telepbone 7624922..
4 1 . MACHINERY AND  
EQUIPMENT
44. TRUCKS & TRAILERS149. LEGALS & TENDERS 49. LEGALS & TENDERS
HARLEY'DAVIDSON SIDECAB. CQM* 
p l^  with moonta. tack and roD interivi'. 
canary, yellow. 9200. -Telephooo 763- 
6769L . . ' .
42B. SNOWMOBILES
FA N TA STIC  D EA LS O N  
N EW  STA R C R A FT 
SNOW M OBILES 
Full size 21 h.p., $679; Full size 
28 h.p., $779. Rush as these will 
not last!
Telephone collect 526-9626 
or contact your.nearest 
Starcraft dealer. .
373 CC POLARIS COLT. SINGLE 
track, dual tanks, rear carrla. Tuned 
np and ready to go. Anything in trade. 
TUephone 763-3415: 762-6596 evenings.
K, F. S. U
BABY SITTER REQUIRED FOR MOBN-̂  
ings, three days a week, my home. 
Poplar Point Telephone 762-7623 alter 
12 noon. 69
LIVE IN HOUSEKEEPER. SW DAY 
week, fulbr modem bouse. Adults only. 
Telepbone 762-4410 between 34 p.m. 
dally..-. - s- ■ ■ 87
EXPERIEBICED ORCHARD FOREMAN 
.W ith minlmnm ot live years. Releren- 
CCS required. F. L. ManhaU. Tele- 
phone 763-2617. 88
3 6 . HELP WANTED, 
MALE OR FEMALE
NEW AGENCY HAS BEEN STARTED 
In Kelowna. We require acUve people, 
(on or part time, who are bondable. 
honest and have reliable transportaUon. 
.g a la  experience not. essential as the 
product sells itself—no gimmicka—no 
high pressure. Above average earn' 
Ings with excellent incentive program. 
Send' resume, telephone nnmbcr to 
Box C-714. The Kelowna Dally Courier..88
37 . SALESMEN AND  
AGENTS
EA R N  $300 A  W EEK 
O R  M O R E -
SeU the NEWEST, HOTTEST, 
Item to hit the market in years.
☆  NO DOOR TO DOOR.
☆  NO COMPETITION
☆  UNIQUE LEAD SYSTEM 
READY ACCEPTANCE
Start NOW, be FIRST. Man- 
agement opportunities available. 
Small investment for inventory. 
Telephone 762-0971 between 9 
and 10 a.m., 1 and 2 p.m. and 
7 and 8 p.m. 92
FAHMALL CUB TRACTOR WITH 
m o w er, cu ltiv a to r and plow . LOw ntw. 
P r ic e  9700. Telephona 765-6839. t(
4 2 . AUTOS FOR SALE
1968 A M X
390, V-8, auto, 3 speed, console 
shift, power disc brakes, p.s., 
new E70 x 14 polyglass belted 
tires, mag wheels, reclining 
bucket seats and other extras. 




H A R V E Y  & EL LIS
next to Texaco 
PH O N E  762-4979 
We Take Anything in Trade 
Bank Financing. 87
HUNTERS* SPECIAL — ONE USED 
twin track Skidoo. 8373. Telepbone 762- 
4678. 92
•69 G M C  CU STOM  
SP O R T  y» TO N  
Full syncl^mesh 3 ̂  speed 
transmission, 307'' cubic inch 
V-8. Heavy duty suspenaon. Ex­
terior wood grain trim. Fbll 
wheel discs. All vinyl interior. 
Carpet, gauges, step bumper, 
radio, new belted white wall 
tires. 27,000 miles. Balance of 
50,000 mile warranty. $2,600. 
Consider small trade. View at
727 B A IL L IE  A V E. 
O R  C A LL 762-4782
87
1964 GMC THREE-TON WITH U> 
loot van. This truck is In excellent con* 
diUon. licensed and ready to go. Must 
seen to be appreciated. FuU price 
92,000. Telepbone 76S4S16.
1966 FARGO HALF TON. GOOD TIRES, 
new. motor and braku, canopy and 
overload springs. Telepbone 762-6835 
after 6:00 p.m. 91
SACRIFICE 1969 , FORD HALF TON, 
Lo3g wheel base. V-8 antomaUe. post 
traction, low mileage. Telephone 762- 
8334. 87
1964 INTERNATIONAL SCOUT IN 
good rondltion. 81200 or nearest ofter. 
Telephone 765-6082 alter 6:08 pan. 91
SINGLE SKIDOO TRAILER FOR SALE 1966 GMC FLEETSIDE; GOOD SHAPE, 
at $125. Telephone 763-3833. t f ' Telepbone 7634812.
44A . MOBILE HOMES AND CAMPERS
r e a l  e s t a t e
P ER S O N N EL
,We need 2 or 3 Ucensed real 
estate salesmen for oiir new 
Bernard Avenue office. All 
applications treated in strict 
confidence.
LU N D  A N D  W A R R EN
R E A LT Y
763-4932
88
IS  $500 P E R ’ W EE K  OUT O F  YOUR 
leag u e?  I (  you h ave  a  p roven  successftil 
b ackg round  apply. I(  no t don’t  b o th e rl 
Only one m ore position av a ilab le  (o r 
K elow na a re a . Inqu iries  i ro m  o th e r 
p a r ts  of C anada w elcom e. S e n d . b rie f 
re su m e  to  "S u ccess”  c /o  Box C-716, 
K elow na D aily  C ourier. A rep ly  w ill be 
fo rthcom ing  the  w eek o( Noy. 16th. *70 
fo r  a rran g in g  a  personal Interview  only,
'88
Q U A L IT Y  A T  A  
B A R G A IN  P R IC E  
W H Y  PA Y  M O R E?
1966 CHEV IMPALA S.S. Con­
vertible with low mileage and 
in excellent condition. Has 
power steering, power brakes, 
bucket seatSi automatic trans­
mission, and air conditioning.
Price $1,475 or closest offer.
PH O N E  762-0173
Private Sale. 88
1968 Cougar X R 7  G T
Leaving the country — must 
sell. All options included.
Telephone 76 8 -5 6 11
■ ' 87
1965 CHEV D E L U X E , AUTOhlATIC 
tran sm iss io n . 283 V-8, rad io . A pproxi­
m a te ly  36,000 o rig inal m ile s . Tw o new 
fro n t tire s , tw o  s tudded  r e a r  t i r e s ,  plus 
tw o  e x tra  w heels an d  tire s . Good mech* 
a n ic a l and  bOdy condition. T ra i le r  hitch . 
$1,200. T elephone 764-4066, a f te r  3:00 
p .m . , .9 2
1968 C H E V E L L E  TWO DOOR H A RD  
to p . s ix  cy linde r au tom aU c. pow er steer, 
in g , rad io . 1966 B uick  fo u r doo r hard ' 
to p . e igh t au to m atic , pow er s te e r in g  
po w er b ra k e s , rad io  a n d  a ir  condi­
tio n e r, A sk (o r F ra n k  D irksen , T ele­
phone 762-3207. 762-0314 a f te r  s ix . 88
1967 FA IR L A N E D EL U X E H A RD TO P. 
390 V-8. au to m a tic  tran sm issio n , fully 
equ ipped . EhiceUent , conditlonj Good 
t ir e s .  N ew  co st $4800, a sk in g  $1925. 
M u st see  to  ap p rec ia te . Telephone 762- 
7411 evenings. 90
1965 DODGE POLAR A 440 STATION 
w agon , au to m atic  tran sm issio n , rad io , 
pow er s teering , b rak es  and  r e a r  win. 
doW. C losest o ffer to $600.. D esp era te  
to  sell.. T elephone 763-4016. tf
38 . EMPLOY. WANTED
DO YOU N ER D  A SE CftET A RV . A s­
s is ta n t ' bookkeeper, steno  c le rk  o r 
Jcccp tlon ist?  Do you w an t a  h a rd  
conscien tious w orker?  1 have five 
y e a rs  experience in a ll a sp ec ts  of gen­
e ra l  orrice p rocedure  p lus m any  spe­
cia lized  a re a s . C an supply  excellen t 
le ie rc n c e s  and le tte rs  . of reco ipm enda- 
tion  and  would ap p rec ia te  the  oppor­
tu n ity  of an  Inlorview , P lease  phone 
705-7377 a fte r 6 p .m , 08
E X P E R IE N C E D  SALESMAN AVAIL- 
ab)c. R esiding In K elow na, th ree  y e a r 's  
ex p erien ce  m eeting  th e  public, good 
c a r .  R eferences. Telephone 765-7667.
87
YOUNG M ARRIED MAN E X P E R l. 
enced In e leclrlca l w ork would like 
s tea d y  em ploym ent. Telephone 765-6797.
'   87
HANDYMAN - G A RD EN ER  WOULD 
like  w ork such as cleaning  up ga rdens, 
rak in g  lcnvc.>i, m inor re p a ir  Jobs, elc. 
T elephone 7«2-83(l9 evenings. tf
COLUCGir~STUDKN̂  ̂
y e a rs  m usical Irnining will give tru m p e t 
lessons In his own hom e. Telephone 763- 
3937 fo r fu r th er . p a rticu la rs . oo
C A R P E N T E R  WORK W ANTEDi REC 
.ro o m s , fences, cab lnela , e le . Telephone
70i'41O9. ' K
FA IN T IN G  -  IN TERIO R AND EX- 
le rlo r . F ree  e stim ates . Telephene K.Z. 
I 'liln tln g , 763'5276, M. W. F . il
W ILL DO CA RPEN TRY  JOBS AND 
cem en t work, Telephooo 762-6404, a fte r 
SiOO p .m . tf
HOOKKEEpiFfT̂  lyiiVLC TOft
sm all businesses, lleasonab le  ra te s  
T elephone 763'334a, Qo
WH.L DO SEWING FO R  a in i,S T M A S . 
G e t your o rder in now. Call 762-4043.
88
W II.L BABY SIT IN MY HOME DAYS 
T elephone 763'3607, 01
40 . K T S  ond LIVESTOCK
A N IM A L  W O R LD
' 525 Uiwronco Avc.
703-5224
HAPPINESS IS A 
WARM PUPPY 
Purebrctl DobcrniBn Pinschers 
, and Crossbreeds.
Mnlo nnd female.
Kelowna’s complete Pet Shop, 
on Lawrence, Just down from 
Mr. Mike's. 87
H«m8FAU(TIO>r~W NL^^
•< ivglslercd amt gratia saddle boraaa, 
l<iinles and lark. Salurilay, Nmember 
#«h, T p.m.. al BC, Beef Growera* 
Mni'k>drit. Kamleepa. Bud fUewart 
' A acU nneer, 5T3-35ft3.
82, *7, S9, 93, M . N
MAIJS; WliTrPET PUP, NiNK~WKEiiti 
aid. (awn roler. C.K.C., A.K.C. Reg­
istered from (tkamplon partnta. 9 l t  
er hutwat offer. Thtlephana 7«3-38gil.
1965 MUSTANG FASTBACK, AUTO- 
m u tlc , console, com pletely  overhau led , 
rad io , .new tire s , etc . E xce llen t condi 
tion . Telephone 765-6340 a f te r  '5:00 
p .m , 90
1962 PONTIAC. A-1 CONDITION, SIX 
cycle , au to m atic , pow er a teering , F ac ' 
lo ry  m o to r, 12,000 m iles. Telephone 
763-7919, ' 9 1
1967 CORVETTE STING RAY, 327, 350 
ho rse , (ou r sp eed , converU ble, Ex. 
celicn t condition. F o u r new tire s ,  AM- 
FM  rad io , pow er windows. T elephone 
765-6122. 87
1957 CHEV TWO DOOR IN  VERY 
n ice  cond ition ,' Six good tire s  Including 
tw o  snow tb re s . . $300. Telephone 762- 
8133. 88
D EM O  CLEARANCE
If you missed the boat last t i m e , . .  
Don't miss it this time!
Compare these prices and you'll know it  can’t  last. 
Offer good for 10 days only.
SQUIRES
Double Wide 2 4 x4 8  . . . .  $ 1 3 ,3 7 5  
Double Wide 2 0 x4 8  .  .  .  .  $ 10 ,9 2 5  
1 Only 1 2 x 5 2 , 2  bedroom .  $ 7 ,3 9 5
PAGES -  2 O N L Y
12 x5 2  . . . . . . .  each $6,390
Low down paym ents. Low  monthly payments.
The only sign of wearNis the hinges on  the Fridges 
b u t we’ll grease them.
KNIGHT M OBILE H O M E SALES
Ltd.
Hwy. 97 N . (Kelowna) 765-5483
88
/  APPUCATION FOR A 
WATER LICENCE 
Water Act'
K ■ . (Section 8) . ‘
I, Kelowna Ranches Ltd., of 
R.R. No. 2, Kelowna, B.C. here­
by'apply to the Comptroller of 
Water Rights for a licence to 
divert and use water out of 
Rockface Creek which flows 
westerly and discharges into 
Scotty , Cbreek and give notice 
of my application to all persons 
affected.
The point of diversion will be 
located at SEVg Sec. 7, TP 24, 
ODYD.
The quantity of water to be 
diverted is 10 acre feet per 
annum. The purpose for which 
the water will be used is domes­
tic and irrigation.
The land on which the water 
will be used is Sec. 7, TP 24, 
ODYD. .
A copy of this application was' 
posted on the 24th of Septem­
ber, 1970 at the proposed point 
of diversipn and on the land 
where the water is to be used 
and two copies were filed in 
the office of the Water Re­
corder at Vernon, B.C. 
Objections to this application 
may be filed with tiie said 
Water Recorder or witii the 
Comptroller of Water Rights, 
Parliament Buildings, Victoria, 
B.C. within thirty days of the 
date of first publication of the 
application.
Date of first publication is: 
Friday, November 6, 1970. 
Kelowna Ranch Ltd.
. Applicant.
C,' G. Meckling, P.Eng. 
Okanagan Planning and 
Engineering Company Ltd.
Agent
M O N O G R A M  H O M ES
The Ultimate in Mobile Home Living!!!
View our models today.
T R A D E  IN  BARGAINS!!
. I— 8’x.32’ MARATHON MOBILE HOME
1—10’x48’ AMERICAN-iiomLE HOME '
SPECIA L PR IC ES O N  A LL 1970 M ODELS
Crafted by Engineered Homes Ltd.
Canada's Most Honoured Builder.
' Fully Furnished New Home
For Small Down Payment or Your Trade
SEE SMART NEW MONOGRAM HOMES DISPLAYED AT 
THE CORNER OF HWY. 97 and McCURDY RD. 
765-7731 tf
A TTEN TIO N  H O M E BUYERS




I, Kelowna Ranches Ltd., of 
R.R. No. 2, Kelowna, B.C., 
hereby apply to the Comptrol­
ler of Water Rights for a licence 
to divert and use water out of 
Whelan Creek which flows wes­
terly and discharges into Kel­
owna Creek and give notice of 
my application to all persons 
affected.
The point of diversion will be 
located at SWV* Sec. 18, Tp. 
24, ODYD.
The quantity of water to be div­
erted is 10 acre feet per annum. 
The purpose for which the 
water will be used is domestic 
and irrigation.
The land on which the water 
will be used is Sec. 7 and Sec., 
18. Tp. 24, ODYD.
A copy of this application was 
posted on the 24th of Septem­
ber, 1970 at the proposed point 
of diversion and on the land 
where the water is to be used 
and two copies. were filed in 
the office of the Water Recorder 
at Vernon, B.C;
Objections to this application 
may be filed with the said 
Water Recorder .or .vwith- the 
Comptroller of Water Rights, 
Parliament Buildings, Victoria, 
B.C., within thirty days of the 
date of first publication of the 
application.
Date of first publication is: 
Friday, November 6, 1970. 
Kelowna Ranches Ltd.
Applicant.
C, G; Meckling, P.Eng; 
Okanagan Planning and 
Engineering Company Ltd 
Agent.
SHERIFF’S SALE , 
Province of British Columbia 
County of Yale 
TO WIT:
Under and by virtue of 
Supreme Court Writs of Fieri 
Facias to me directed and de- 
ivered against the goods and 
chattels of Kelumber Products 
Ltd. at the suit of Board of In­
dustrial Relations and Work­
men's Compensation Board, I 
have seized and will sell by pub­
lic auction at Kelumber Pro­
ducts Ltd. sawmill, Sexsmlth 
Road, Rutland, British (jolum- 
bia on Monday the 16th day of 
November, 1970 at the hour of 
10:00 in the forenoon all the 
right, titel, interest of the defen­
dant Kelumber Ltd., in the fol­
lowing to satisfy the judgement 
debts and costs herein:
Adams Motor Grader, Allis- 
Chalmers HD 6 Crawler Trac­
tor, LodormobUe Forklift, Wil- 
lock Forklift, Timber Toter 
Forklift (diesel), 1948 G.M.C. 
Flatdeck Truck, Logging arch. 
Logging trailer. One complete 
Sawmill—motors, Armstrong 
edger, 3 Strand Green Chain,
3 Strand Jump Chain, Electri­
cal Switch Boxes, Mag. Start­
ers and Assorted Electric 
iMotorSi One Complete Planer 
(Berlin No. 94), Mainland 
Size 155 AE Blower, Electrical 
Switches, Starters and Assort­
ed Electrical Motors, Numer­
ous piecies of Shop Equipment 
Including 250 Amp. Lincoln 
Electric Arc Welder. Lumber i 
—-1x2 - 4 - 6. Ties and Assort­
ed Lifts.
Terms of SALE: Cash or cer­
tified Cheque and subject to 
Social Service Tax if applicable 
and in some cases 11% to 12% 
where applicable.
Red Bam Auctions are in 
charge of the sale.
Dated at Kelowna, British Co-̂  
lumbia this 12th day of Novem­
ber, 1970.
J. F. McFAUL 
Deputy Sheriff





Pork Butt .  .  .  .  lb.
$1500 DOW N. $123 P E R  M O N TH  O R LESS.
Y ou can have a new M obile Home. 2 o r 3 bedroom^ 
fully furnished and set up within 100 miles of Kelowna.
G ALL IN  A N D  SEE TH IS O F F E R  A T
C O M M O N W EALTH  M OBILE HOM ES
1713 H A R V E Y  A V E N U E, N O R T H
1970 PLYM OUTH D U STER. LOW 
m ile a s t, ' $2,600. M uit aell. L ady  own­
e r  going to  E u ro p e .' Telephone 763-2227.
■ tf
1963 IIAM BLER AMBASSADOR 090. 28,- 
000 m ilea, new  condition. P o w er b rakea, 
pow er a teering . $1,200. o fte ra  cona|dered . 
Telephone 762-3115 days 9-3, if
1962 M ERCUBY M ONTEREY FO U R 
door, au la in a llc  tranam laalon . pow er 
a leerlng . E x ce llen t condition. Telephone 
763-2774. 09
1963 q ilE V  TWO DOOR ilA R D T O P, 
V-B a ian d ard . new  pa in t, vli:yl roof, 
w ide oval Urea, tape  deck j >:hrome 
rlm a. Telephone 762-3110. 69
1958 CHEV TWO DOOR. GOOD RUN- 
n ing o rd e r. 875 o r ' beat a fte r. Apply 
1343 B e r tra m  St. o r telephone 763-3321.
88
1936 rO B D  FOUR DOOR IN  GOOD 
runn ing  o rd e r. a |x good U rea, Iwn 
anew  Urea. P r ic e  $1J0. Telephone 763- 
4243. 88
1968 I.H .C , TRAVELALL. AUTOMATIC 
iranam laalon . pow er b rakea; poal-trac- 
lion , rad io . E xce llen t condlUon.' Tele­
phone 784-4934. 87
1063 CHEVY NOVA CONVERTIBLE 
•lx  cy linder au lom allo . New w in ter 
U rea and  rad io . Runa good. F u ll p rice  
1393 .Telephone 765-9816, $6
1969 TOYOTA COROLLA STATION 
w agon p a r t i  (o r akla. T tlap h o n a  763- 
4596 beloro  6:00 p .m . tf
1967 1100 AUSTIN, IM MACULATE
condlUon. Telephone 763-45M. Im port 
Aulo. 980 L au re l Ave. | |
1 9 6 4 PLYM OUTH CO NV ERTIBLE, 
new pa in t and upholale ty . B eat o ile r 
lakea. T elephone 765-7344. if
1965 OI.DSM OBII.R, F O U i R  DOOR 
au lo m a lle , pow er a teering . ra a io . 91.200. 
Telephonn 763-7171. if
1965 VOUtSWAGF-N DELUXE, SUN 
roof. ' rndio. extraclor, Whnt oftera? 
Telephone 765-6133. *»
1963 PONTIAC 9595. 1933 FO B D  PAN- 
e l 9 2 » , Both A-l eondillon. N earea t 
o fte r. T elephoee IIO-OOIA. 91
,1'Qli ACRES. rr.Nicr.1)
p'AWute With woter. $300 «r win gtve 
K*»e With opthm at 910 |wr ncr*. 
9«tloMo (of Iw), err. T»leplla»e 766 
6319, 61
G r.B M C s  ' m i k p h i -r o  i m t a  r n n  
e«l* n ra ity  .Neeewther 23 Will h e td  llO 
U u u i m a t ,  Telephonn 796^4579. 93
1964 M GR. 61,100. GOOD CONDITION 
T rlephono 763-4950. B utlneM  762-50« 
Ash (n r Bin. PI
1964 VOLKSWAGEN D ELU XE R E im .E  
good ro n d llloe . g ae  h e a le r , o th e r m lr a i  
6795, Telephone 765-64I6. 90
o n  C D RV A in MONZA," E X C E U ie jiT  
coodU tea. CnU G erry  7tS-X lir e r  765- 
■ i n  c v o la g a .  ' gg
tf
t r i-lAke
M O B ILE H O M ES
Exclusive dealers for 
SAFEW AY , DUCHESS, 
M AN O R nnd 
CO M M O D O RE 
mobile homes in 12’ 
and double widcs.
Financing nvnilablo for tii, to 
10 years at reasonable rates. 
ANYTHING OP VALUE 
TAKEN ON TRADE. 
Quality mobile homes 
backed by service.
H IGH W A Y  9 i  N O R T H  




Tom Wnterhouso . . .  542-7194 
Brandt Hagglund . . . .  545-0264 
F. S. tf
1969 M OBILE HOM E 14*x60* SITUATED 
In H Inw alha M obile H om e P a rk , A du lti 
only, U nfu rn libed  913,500, fu rn lih e d  113.- 
500, Telephone 763-41412 o r c a ll a t  ilia - 
w a th a  HobUa H om e P a th .
M , r .  8 . If
U U irr  B B  BOLD-36* X I*  T B A IL E B , 
orell In iu ia ied . w ired , new  w a te r  h e a le r , 
new doab le  lin k , lo li  o f-n ip b o a rd  apace. 
F Ira t 6700 lakea  It aw ay. Telephone 
765-7165. R ed o red  6.500, Will d e liver 
locally. 18
U'«64* G EN E R A L M OBILE HOME, 
Iwn y e a r t  old, Ih ieh  bedronm a plua 
den. Will M il e r conalder rrm a l-  
purchaae. E xccU tnl condlUon, Telo- 
pboae 763.3i96. M
» * 7  n . Y M ( n r r a  b t a t io n  w a g o n .
•irtemaUe. power ateering, ether altrar^ 
lire  fcatwea. TMcphoae Touts?, -a
1966 V O U titW A G eN  D ELU X E IN L a 
r r l le n t  condlUon. H u r t  orll. 6?m  o r  beat 
n f te r  ' T rlephonn 715.7153 gg
l»*a ktORRIA 950 M ;L H N 0~P R I(T  
6175. a t  (■. Telephene 7Mro;j ,i
1963 MINI 619. " f a i r
entMlilMn. I3M . ThIWiMahi 76»46ia. 9 i
SKOVILLA TR A IL ER  PA RK . ONE 
m ile no rth  «( P e e rh U n d , la rg e  tre ed  
lote by T rep en le r C reeh, C h ild ren  w tl- 
com a. Teleplum e 797-3363. T h . F, 8 . It
NEW AND USED HORILC ROMES 
ter ealn. In perftd rellrement conit. 
rleen in nil ohopplng. 1666 Clenmorn 
iMm Mephon* muMt. II
SHASTA TRAILER COURT-VACANCY 
twr delMxe moblln homei. Acrnae from 
Retary Beach an Imhethnrn Rend. Tele­
phone 7A3?67t
MI ST » 6 ;H . 13 »54 T H R E E  REO RpO M  
moMln hom e m  geed condition Tele- 
phonn t6 9 4 T 6 1 -  9641 . 96
T R O J A N  V ILLA
Western Canada’s 
Most Modern
M O B ILE H O M E 
P A R K
Starting on
Phase T w o -2 3  Lots
Will Be Ready Soon
(Spacious Lots — Poved 
Roads and. Driveways 
Underground Services, 
R ESER V E NOW —  
Plans to Suit Everyone.
PH O N E 762-7801 




a  K 48 HALLMARK, TWO BEDROOM , 
(o r qu ick  Bale. Telephone 762-8640 a f te r  
« p .m , 91
48 . AUCTION SALES
KEIA5WNA AUCTION DOME IIEQ U  
la r  ia |e e  ev ery  W edneadpy. 7i80 p.m  
We pay c a ih  (or com plela  e a ta lee  and 
houiehold  contenle. Teiepnnoa 769-9647 
Behind th e  D rive-In  T h e a lre , Highway 
67 North ft
Are You A  New  
Family In Kelowna
Have you been contacted 
,by a
W ELC O M E W A G O N  
HOSTESS?
IP NOT
Phono Mrs, Lobb, 762-3906
Kelowna Daily Courier
■ Serving the Okanagan”
NOW CA LL CO URIER 
C L A n S iriE D  ADS 
D IR E C T  7«l-t22g
S H IP LEY
THE LOOK 
OF FASHION 






varied In color 
nnd weave. ■ 
Enjoy Fashion’s 
Newest Flair in 




M EN 'S  W EA R
1566 Pandosy St. 762-2415
FINISH  1
HIGH SCHOOL 1
AT HOME IN SPARE TIME m
you are 17 om Ivct and have dropircd out of Bchool, HI 
write for FBEE LE2SSONS and FREE iKmklel -  tclln mm 
how! THE FASTEST AND MOST CONVENIENT WAY H  
TO GET A HIGH SCHOOL DIPLOMA. **
Prepare to write B.C. Dept, of Education or College B  
Entrance Examination, For free book "How to B | 
 ̂ finish High School at Homd"
NAME .............................................................................. S
ADDRESS ....................... ...............................'......   R
N.ATIOVAI, rOM.I-r.E dl.c.) 441 RORSON ST., ^  
VANCOIIVI R -  PHONE 4118-4913. B
A CaBadhui Seheel
Beef Roast
Can. Choice Boneless 
Cross Rib . . . .  lb.
Frying Chicken
s m o o t h
Cut Up -
Tray Pack . . . .  lb.
Potatoes
Alberta, N o . 2 
Netted Gems .  50 lbs.
Q t Q j
d
Grapefruit '
1 0 1 1 - 0 0 ,Florida White or Pink ...........
McCain's,




Ca n a d i a n  w iiiK K Y  f j
Super-Valu Instant,
12  o z. jar . . . . .
C A N A D I A N
W H I S K Y
G R E A T !
CA’,A[}iAh f
iJi' nL i ! H i ' I I f i
Thfe adverUiemenl l» eol publiehed or 
dieplayed by the Liquor Control Board or 
ly Um Ooveromtol of BrtuiB ColumiHa
Kraft Parkay, 
2 lb. pkg. .
Prices Effective till 9  Tonight and TUI Closing Time  ̂
Sat., Nov. 14
W n RESF.RVE T H E  RIG H T TO LIM IT QUA N TITIES.
S U P E R -V A LU
Yon could win a Free All Expense T rip  via CP Afar 
to  llaw uil. Ask any cashier.
Y O U R  G O O D  H EA LT H
lA Sufferer Offered
iltching Remedies
By Georce C. llioftesaD . 5I.D.
■'^Dear Doctor; For several 
r^ears I have had a burning and 
'Jllching of the rectum. I have 
'been told it might be worms, 
jhemorrhoids, nervous bowel, 
iiind other things I can't recall. 
«'<Xtye taken, m ^cines, sui^xrai- 
lories, and salves. I've bad 
i^octos and anoscopes, upper 
^ n d  lower GI X-rays. Nothing 
.ever shows and I still have the 
Vr̂ ptroblem. I’ve been tested for 
/Ova and parasites. Could you 
>lielp me?—E,H.
- Will try. After the tests 
*;Jrou've had, at least we can pass 
over a lot of possibilities. But 
; there are others. (Incidentally, 
r.It’s the anus, rather than the 
.-rectuni, that itches.)
JJPhere have been quite a few 
■ reports of people being sensi- 
. .live to colors toilet tissue who 
, -ijolved the trouble when they 
used plain white.
■ Another possibility, which af­
fects some people, is a matter 
of hygiene. Often there are 
folds of skin in that area in 
"+.which stool material and mois- 
^tture _ accumulate and. cause ir-
*tetion. Hence, a cleansing ith cotton and plain, water 
.'(after using tl'me) often helps. 
■{Then place a dty wad of ebt- 
cton against4he anal opening to 
; {keep the tissues separated aind 
'y  to  absorb moisture. This simple 
;.-tnethod ■ has helped niore 
.{people than you might think. 
Beer and other alcoholic 
nks can cause such itching 
fsome individuals. Check on 
6at. .
Allergies to food or soap also 
are possible—but try the cot- 
:, ton bit first.
For a far-out suggestion—the 
{■{'itching and misery could be an 
.i; emotional manifestation, and 
{̂ ‘ unlikely as it may sound to you, 
« ,'I  know of a case or two where
psychiatric treatment solved the 
problem in a few weeks.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is re­
moval of polyps in the nose 
helpful in case of a sinus con­
dition? What tjrpe of surgery 
is involved? Do the polyps re­
turn after removal?-^.C.
When sinus trouble is caused 
by polyps interfering with drain­
age from the sinuses (one of 
several causes of sinus conges­
tion) removal of the polyps is 
the logical answer.
This, usually is quite simple 
surgery in the doctor’s office. 
Since a polyp is a growth that 
rises on a small stem (quite a 
bit like a grape on a stem) a 
snare, or loop, often is used to 
remove it, You’ll probably need 
a cotton pjacking in the nostril 
for a day or so, but there is 
no visible scarring. Polyps may 
or may not recur later.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am a 
preacher, and when I do a lot 
of preaching like revivals, 
Bible conferences, etc., my 
voice gets hoarse, and if I don’t 
stop and rest my. throat, I com­
pletely lose my voice. Would ap- 
predate any advice. — Rev. 
C.J.H.
With excessive use the vocal 
cords lose their vibrant quali­
ties and give out—either hoarse­
ness or complete loss of voice 
Rest is the only solution.
The same problem can occur 
with singers, cheer leaders, 
even some rabid cheering sports 
fans.
You may talk too loudly or too 
long at a time. A microphone 
and sound system couid let you 
talk with less strain on your 
larynx. A sip of water now and 
then can avoid dryness and 
give you at least a momentary 
pause which might help. Thpre 
is little else you can do.
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Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
;l^,Mar. 21 to Apr. 20 (Aries) — A 
chance meeting today could 
lead to lasting friendship.
Apr. 21 to May 21 (Taurus)—^
, Success indicated for a new 
: i" project now under discussion. 
i{̂  May 22 to June 21 (Gemini) — 
Friends will be demanding on 
yoj^time, attention and cash. 
I 22 to July 23 (Cancer) — 
Colleagues won’t play along, 
so don’t try to ' force issues 
»' now.
July 24 to Aug. 23 (Leo).—  A 
|j5^ perfect day for putting ideas 
to a friend whose cooperation 
you need.
Aug. 24 to Sept. 23 (Virgo) 
Secret happiness makes you 
Ai-,„v-feei physically “ on top”.
b ’pt. 24 to Get; 23 (Libra) — 
Don’t ignore “inside informa- 
; jjfiion’’, but sift it well,
V 0(^. 24 to Nov, 22 (Scorpio' — 
•i Plan on financial investments
but defer action until next 
week.
Nov. 23 to Dec. 21 (Sagittarius) 
— Your judgments and con­
clusions highly reliable now. 
Dec. 22 to Jan. 20 (Capricorn) 
Some new Opportunities indi­
cated. Strike while the iron is 
hot. :
Jan. 21 to Feij, 19 (Aquarius) — 
Procrastination no.w will lead 
to nervous tension later,
Feb. 20 to Mar. 20 (Pisces) — 
Unexpected rewards from a 
friend yoii once helped. 
Astrospects—A good; day for 
business and financial matters 
—but only if you manage con­
servatively, Risks of any kind 
are “but” ! Especially favored: 
Real estate deals,. negbti ations 
with influential persons concern­
ing long-range programs, non- 
speculative ' security invest­
ments. •
'  ACROSS DOWN 
l>P»Ud 1. Meager
narrative 2. United
6.Beproper . by 
to treaty
10. Farming 3. Amulet
fmplementa (3wds.)
12. Expiate 4. Wheat
13. Unassisted bristle
14. Ck)nclae- 5.^Iaestro’s
15. Relieve of symbol
18. Doublet- 6. Summer,
18. Male ram in Toulon
19. Salt (Fr.) 7. Chinese
20. Make restaurant
tawny item
21. Yorkshire (2 wds.)
river 8.‘Underwrite
22. Evoked 9.Brave'a
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DAILY CRYPTOQUOTE—h W s how to work It:
A X Y D L B A A X B 
Is L O N O F E L L O W
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A !a 
used for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
, hints. Each day the code letters are different
A Cryptogram Quotation
NB(?25 I P K Z C  U P K H V -  N B Q  Y R C B
V A Z K T P V  D Z B O  J I Y A I  N B Q Z  I P K H
I K V  CB P E C Z T A K C P  N B Q .  — P H  I B J P
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote; EACH YEAR IT GROWS HARD­
ER TO MAKE ENDS MEET—THE ENDS I REFER TO ARB 
HANDS AND FEET.—RICHARD ARMOUR
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XIU MORARUV HAW/ RVBRy. 
MEtOr IN tH tt CAIVW |EllRt(4S  
AT DMIin»SUr X TWO 
OUT WHBRB 1V«.
AW euKmwwMBMYe n tio i*  
S D U >  W O M O N A i  N O W  t W  
TtKyAUrTtORSTURN 
P l M I l
u  o  VAIP. BUT PEPPER, STW.CUITCHM6 .
T H « B A L L , U S 5 ‘S m U
•R) PASS FOR A 
TWO-POIMT 




W AKS W /
Spy Caused Upheaval
C O N T R A C T  BRIDGE
By B. JAY BECKER 
(Top Record-Holder in Masters’ 
Individual Championship Flay)
^  BIDDING QUIZ
You are the dealer, both sides 
• {.j^YuUl^Table, and have bid One 
' ' CluBi Partner responds One 
Heart. What would you bid now 
with each of the following four 
hands?
•a. AJ8 VAQ84 ♦A J 41AQJ72 
.2. AA972 D— ♦AJ4 J|kAK0853 
a . AAKJG VJ5 ^AQ8 AAQ64 
;<A 4)6 VK83 4AQ72 4 ^ 0 4 3
Four hearts. You should 
l^'InoLrun the risk of missing a 
ga|ie by raising to only three 
hcOTts, since partner is pci'- 
’ mitted to pass with minimum 
1.4. values for his heart bid. With 
I" powerful hand you should 
DO willing to play for game 
even if partner’s heart response 
is based on only 6 points.
By raising to four hearts you 
l l  'dcnote about 20 points and at 
'.{(.Iffost some interest In a slam. 
Ij.jJw te that this sequence, where 
opener leaps to gome In the 
responder’s suit, is vastly dif- 
ferent from the sequence whore 
j—' rc.spondcr rni.sos the opening 
Jij; bid to game. In the Intlcr case 
the responder’s Jump raise to 
four is strictly preemptive.
2. One spade. Partner's heart 
I’jl;; response substantially reduces 
4the value of the hand. Had 
partner responded with a dia­
mond or a spade, the outlook I promising In-
j ’̂ aebd. But tho heart bid sounds 
j.';in warning of a imsslble misfit,| 
./'ond, until n decent suit fit is' 
iiidlocatcd, it is advisable to trend 
' slugorly.
A jump to three clulxs would 
liiilie a shot in the dark, while a 
4-* two club bid would vastly un- 
;;,drr.state the potential strength 
'Of the hand. 'The spade bid has 
iFIMje great advantage of being 
^jSmblgrtous, neither affirming 
IlSnor denying additional values. 
’eVartner'a next bid may help to 
clarify tho altuatlon.
, 3. Two spades. Here you have 
sufficient htgh\ - card strength 
und distribution to justify a 
leap to three notrump, .show­
ing at Ica.st 20 iwitU.s. But Ik'- 
, , cause the hand might play Iwsl 
:|Ju  sp.ides at eltlu^r a game or 
lii OTthe slam level, you show ll)e 
•I'Vpnde.H en route, Pailner is re- 
’I ’qulred to resiHind to tl)C Juim>. 
liivbift, even with inluimum vat- 
'■lies.
4. Two diamonds. Tlie clutia 
If',',and diatnonds having lieen men- 
|.UtiOne«l In reverse order, this se* 
"^quence constitutes rcveise bid* 
It.'^diiiR, Beveise.s show strung
bands and generally signify at 
I least 17 points, including Uie
{' weight given to distribution.
. m n  LAND
T)>c Yukon and NmUiwesi
fcrnlories oernpy .̂ 9 ('.er cent 
1 lh« Burfaca of Canada.
Thus, without juniping a lev­
el, you are able to inform part­
ner that the opening bid was 
based on more than minimum 
values.
, Partner still won’t know until 
your next bid that-^you have 
heart support; nevertheless'this 
sequence of bidding is prefer­
able to any other, since your 
hand is too strong'for a siriiple 
raise to two hearts, and your 
hearts are not long enough for 
a jump raise to three hearts.
LONDON (Reuter) — A Lon­
don newspaper says that NATO 
plans for Western defence were 
scrapped following the removal 
of secret documents from an 
American jumbo jet hijacked to 
Cairo in September.
The London Evening Standard 
says in a front-page story that 
the NATO.annual military exer­
cises, had to be replanned fol­
lowing the Soviet Union’s big­
gest acquisition of Western de­
fence secrets.:
The Standard says the docu­
ments disappeared from a Pan 
American ^ e in g  747 after it 
was hijacked by Arab guerrillas 
oni-aifligh^fpom-Ams^te?^m to 
New York in September. 'The 
plane was .subsequently blown 
up at Cairo Airport by the guer­
rillas.
The newspaper says NATO of­
ficials at first thought the plans 
had been destroyed with the 
plane. But the paper claims the
Cairo government r e t u r n e d  
them to NATO headquarters.
The Standard says there is 
good reason to believe that the 
documents had been photo­
graphed by Soviet intelligence 
officers in Cairo.
T O P
S P E C I A L I S T
Furniture 




Drivo7in restaurants with lim­
ited menus are expected to 
reach sales of $11 oi $12 billion 
a year in five years in tho 
United States.
THERE m s  SOMETHIKIO VEI^Y 
IMPOaXAMT I FOBSOT 
TO TBU-VOU ABOUT 
TOCW.Y
YOUR BOSS WANTBD VOU TO 
CALL HIM RIGHT AWAV ABOUT 






PytNS OUT. PLEASE 
TAKE CARE OF 
IT WHILE I 
MAKE PINNER, J
VDU...)DU'RE EITHER. 
A FOOL...OR VERY BRAVE. 
BRAVE FOR VOUR 
OWN GOOP....'
BARABAS—
AT ’THIS RATE IT'f.L 
TAKE OS ANOTHER TWO 
HOURS TO GET RACK TO,
TO  ^ ^ % - io o
^ ^  I iOMG ATIME.--
Procccds for 
Swimming Pool.
G ir i  Guides of Canada
Districts 1 ,  2 , 3 , 4
Canadian Legion Hall
Nov. 2 1 , 1 9 7 0





Mrs. A . M cIntosh,
859 Saucier Avc.
Mrs. C. Charles,
778 Saucier A vc.
Dist. II
Mrs. Sicinburg,
560 Holly Dell Road.
Dist. Ill
O k. Mission 







Mis. (', A, Dick,
'I hacker and llilK- 
borough Road
East Kelowna




W albuc Hill Ro.id
Evangelist Rudolph Schmitt: Kapellmeister in Deutsch­
land; in U.S.A. Icitctc cr 16 Jahre cin Tanzorchester 
in cincm N achtklub; spacter Nachtkiubbesitzer; im 
Victory Centre New Y ork hoerte cr bekannte amcri- 
kanischc Gcschacftsiciitc iicrbcr ihr 'if^ben mit Jesus 
Christus sprcchcn dort traf c r seine Glaubonscnt$chci- 
diing filer Jesus; in Christus fand cr H alt and Richtung 
seines Lebens; 6 Jahre arhcilcic cr als Eyangclist in 





PAW OFF MV PA?
i£ r
I
.  . . D U  BRAUCHST JES U S , 
D A N N  G EB R A U G H T  JESUS DICH
D nnirher sprichl m s cigener Erfahriing Eviiiigclist 
Rudolph Schniill, I'lorida; Von Sonniag den 15. his 
Sonntug den 22. November, tneglieh in der Giiaden —  
Rapllsicn —  Kirehe, 6 J6  Bernard Ave., Kclotvna, B.C.
AnfangsKcitem
Sonm.igi: .. 11,00 llh r vormill.ig 
3.(It) Uhr nachmittag
Woehentags: ................ . ....... 7 .30  U hr alrcnds














Wtli Dusty rMsensni 
Wwt4ktiUi V«ssrv«4
M OM 'S ON ONE. 
o r  WEC? REDUCING 
KICKS AGAIN
lU
M IN E T O O f  
B u r IT'S DAO  
I FEEL SO RRY  
F O R -
ALL THE TIME MOM'S \  
b e e n  o n  t h is  CRAIY J 
D IC T -~ H C H ^ N 'T  I
COMPUAIMED ONCE.
m
. W HE^m ITHOINSHT >OU WERE 
GOIN(5TD QUIT sm o k in g ;  , 
> N -IN -IA W I
o a nV  s a v  a  p e r s o n  w h o  
GIVES U P SAA0KIN^I7TIA^E9
IN ONE AAONTK fSNT
M T O ii  r W B u m u r9 iin x c e m iE B » n a ^ K a 7 .ti^ ,im
»■ * ^I v/*;̂  '̂ i
W ' 1̂ "̂ '
**L
•• M-.^ *J<x»
M O O N  N O W  A  BIT BRIGHTER
These rocks and smaller 
particles were bored from the 
lunar subsoil by the unman*
ned Soviet moon probe Luna 
16, which return^ to earth 
recently. The photo was re­
leased as the U.S. made prep­
arations to set up their Apollo 
14 moon rocket in a resump-
■V
tion of the U.S. moon pro­
gram. Photo was supplied by 
Tass from Sovfoto.
Honored Soviet W riter 
Receives New Support
'fiig Bessie' 
Dies A t /I
UVEOTOOL, England (AP)
— Battling Bessie Braddock, the 
200-pound “heavyweight cham­
pion of British politics," died 
today after a long illness. She 
was 71.
The lifelong fighter for the 
working man retired from the 
House of Commons last June 
after representing a Liverpool 
district since 1945. She joined 
the Labor party in 1918 and was 
a member of its national execu­
tive for 22 years.
Her love of a scrap, rough 
tongue and 54-40-54 frame made 
Mrs* Braddock one of the most 
colorful figures in British poli­
tics.
Ibroughout her adult life and 
in many a parliamentary battle, 
the five-foot-two Mrs. Braddock 
fought for measures she thought 
essentit}! for the British worker.
She once shid: “I think I was 
a  Socialist before I was bom. 
When I first went out of the 
house at three weeks old it was 
to a meeting at which my 
mother was the speaker.”
QUIT COMMUNISTS
She resigned from Communist 
party membership in 1945, be­
cause she said she found “Com­
munism itself is a tyranny.”.
Formally, Mrs. Braddock was 
Elizabeth Margaret. But she 
never stood on formality and 
her determined forays on behalf 
of the common man became 
legend from her maiden speech 
in the House of Commons when 
she complained: “Our people 
are living in flea-ridden, bug- 
ridden, rat-ridden, .lousy hell­
holes.”
She used to campaign through 
Liverpool’s dockland in her 
black car with a  loudspeaker on 
the roof while the neighborhood 
kids jumped on the back yell< 
ing, “Give us a ride, Bessie;”
H I B t G D i a r  I f f l A l E
Quebec AALAs Hit Hard 
Bourassa Swings Back
QUEBEC (CP) — Why has 
the Quebec government acted 
the way it has since the begin­
ning of'the unprecedented crisis 
now gripping tiie province?
The'question is the subject of 
an emergency debate which has 
been going on in the Quebec 
n a 11 o n  a 1 assembty since 
Wednesday, but so far Premier 
Robert Bourassa has not given 
out all the information the skep-
Hpa. wnnf._ '
MOSCOW (AP) -  Famed So­
viet cellist Mstislav Rostropov­
ich has openly defended Nobel 
prize^winning novelist Alexan­
der I. Solzhenitsyn as a man 
who has “suffered for the right 
to write the truth.”
. In a letter circulated Thurs­
day in Moscow by his friends 
and addressed to tte  editors-in- 
chief of the main government 
and party newspapers, Rostro­
povich also condemned the re­
pression of Soviet intellectuals.
“It is really possible that the 
past has not taught us to be 
careful about restraming tal­
ented people—not to mention all 
people’” he asked
Rostropovich, 43, is the first 
member of the Soviet cultural 
estahshment to take a pubhc 
stand against the campaign of 
vilification aimed at Solzhenti- 
syh and the repression of Rus­
sian mtellectuals m general. He 
wrote:
“I know of the works of Sol­
zhenitsyn, I love th m , and I 
feel that he ha:s suffered for the 
right to write toe truth as he 
sees it. I do not sCe any. reason
I ;
ALEX SOLHENITSTN 
. . . gains backer
Tories Take Over New Brunswick 
And Cabinet Members Sworn In
FREDERICTON (CP) -  A 
^Progressive Conservative gov­
ernment took , over in New 
Brunswick today.
Premier Richard B. Hatfield 
and his 16-member cabinet took 
their oaths of office Thursday 
only minutes after Premier 
Louis J. Robichaud submitted 
the resignation of his Liberal 
administration to Lt.-Gov. Wal­
lace S. Bird.
The new cabinet represents 
more than half of the 31 Con­
servatives elected in (he Oct. 26 
provincial election and includes 
the first woman cabinet minis  ̂
ter. in New Brunswick history.
Tourism is the only entirely 
new portfolio but for the first 
time there is also a cabinet 
minister responsible' for pollu 
tion control.
J. C. Van Home, whose politi­
cal career includes a period as 
New Brunswick Conservative 
leader, was named minister of 
tourism while G. W. N. Cock 
burn, a St. Stephen barrister, 
was appointed environmental 
affairs and fisheries minister.
SPLITS DEPARTMENT 
The health and welfare portfo­
lios were sennrated by Mr. Hat­
field with Moncton lawyer Paul 
Creaghan becoming health min­
ister and Brenda Robertson as 
sumtng responsibility for wel­
fare ahd youth,
Saint John lawyer Rodman E, 
Ix>gan became provincial sccrc- 
tary and labor minister, J 
Stewart Brooks minister of 
■ highways find public works and 
Edison Stairs minister of agri­
culture and economic growth.
Four ncwly-clectcd members 
also became cabinet ministers.
.loan-Maurice Simnnl, an Ed- 
mundston accountant, was ap­
pointed finance mlnivler, Monc- 
eblanc municipal affairs min­
ister and Horace Smith minister 
Without iwrtfoUo. Mr. Creaghan 
also Is a newcomer.
John B. M,' Baxter, son of for- 
pier premier J. B. M. Baxter, 
was n|mcd justice minister. 
Wilffe<l Bishop, a Chlpman
lumberman who has been an 
MLA since 1952, was appointed 
resources minister.
Lome McGuigan, a Saint John 
school teacher, became educa­
tion minister and Saint John 
barrister George E, Mclnerney 
was named chairman of the 
New Brunswick Electric Power 
Commission.
Two others, Dr. Everett Chal­
mers, a Fr^ericton physician, 
and Cyril B. Sherwood, a former 
PC loader, were named minis­
ters without portfolio, ,
At a news conference, Mr. 
Hatfield conceded It would be a 
drawback hav ing only two cabi­
net members, Mr. Simard and 
Mr. Leblanc, who arc consi- 
d e r e d representatives of 
French-speaking areas in the 
province. They were the only 
two such m e m b e r s  among 
elected Conservatives.
Standing In the .'58-.soat house 
is PC 31 and Liberal 27.
to hide my connection with him 
when a campaign has been 
started against him;”
Since last summer Solzhenit­
syn has been living at the musi­
cian’s home working on his lat­
est novel, August, 1914, a s t o r y  
about the First World War.
Restropovich last month re­
ceived Britain’s highest musical 
honor, the gold medal of the 
Royal Philharmonic.Society.,
Referring to Solzhenitsyn and 
the general repression of Soviet 
artists, Rostropovich said: “The 
political and economic questions 
of our country are not my busi­
ness. . . . But please explain to 
me why in our literature and 
art the decisive word comes so 
often from peonle who are abso­
lutely unqualified?
. Rostropovich’s friends, said he 
expected official repercussions 
to his letter, but felt he could 
not remain silent.
Press attacks bn Solzhenitsyn 
began appearing shortly after 
the Nobel Prize announcement 
last month. For the last three 
weeks, however, major publica­
tions have been silent on this 
subject.
_ Although Solzhenitsyn has ac­
cepted the prize and expressed 
his desire to receive the $80,000 
award. Dec. 10 in Stockholm, it 
is not known whether the Krem­
lin will permit him to leave and 
return.
With This Dog 
Enemies Unneeded
NEW CASTLE, Del. (AP) -  
A boxer dog named J. B. fussed 
over four bandits who were 
friendly to him. He licked their 
trouser legs while his master 
was being robbed of $8,000 in 
cash and $15,000 in Jewelry, J. 
B.’s owner, James D, Bolncs, 
said he was less than plcnscd 
with the dog. In 1966, Boincs 
was ordered to pay a customer 
at his restaurant $575 in dam­
ages after the man was bitten 
by,I.B,
BUENOS AIRES (Reuter) — 
Street battles erupted in five 
Argentine cities Thursday night 
after workers across the coun­
try downed tools in the third 
anti-government s t r i k e  in 
slightly more than a month.
About 300 rioters stormed the 
U.S.-Argentine C u l t u r a l  Ex­
change Institute in the central 
industrial city of Cordoba. They 
destroyed furniture, then set 
fire to books, documents and 
the U.S. flag.
Two women were injured by 
tear gas in the city, about 400 
miles northyest of here, as po­
lice moved in to crush demon­
strations.
Police also used tear gas to 
d i s p e r s e workers trying to 
march through the streets of 
Buenos Aires and the nearby In­
dustrial city of Avellaneda after 
attending meetings organized 
by the powerful General Labor 
Confederation.
The union called the 36-hour 
walkout at noon to protest the 
social and economic policies of 
President Roberto Leyingston.
The most bitter battles were 
in n o r t h e r n  Tucuman City 
where students have been fight­
ing police for three days.-
Three members of a 120-man 
federal police force, moved into 
the city as reinforcements, were 
reported wounded by gunfire 
Thursday when the students 
joined the strikers demohstra 
tidn.
in Rosario, 190 miles north of 
here, the demonstrators were 
dispersed with tear gas and 
water cannon.
WASHINGTON (AP) — Vice- 
President Spiro T. Agnew has 
dismissed as hogwash com­
plaints about Republican cam­
paign tactics. If any mistake 
was made, he said, it was “that 
we undersold pur message.” 
Agnew, the administration’s 
hard-line campaigner, said Re­
publicans nationally a c c o m ­
plished their overriding and 
critical election-day objective 
by improving President Nixon’s 
“precarious p o s i t i o n in toe 
United States Senate.” '
The vice-president, talking to 
a fund-raising dinner Thursday 
night, said Nixon will be two to 
four votes better off in toe new 
Senate, and that “is a parlia­
mentary revolution.”
. Republicans actually gained 
two seats in the Senate while 
losing nine in the House of Rep­
resentatives wh e r e ,  Agnew 
noted, the average off-year loss 
to the party of a president has 
been 37 seats.
“I see that various pursed-lip 
pundits > with 20-20 hindsight 
have heartburn over this cam­
paign—not simply over my part 
in it, but toe president’s part as 
well,” Agnew said.
“In the heat of the campaign, 
a whole bevy of Democrats wh& 
spent the last three years cozy- 
ing up to radical dissenters 
turned tail and ran, unclenching 
their fists in theijU-ti’antic rush 
to middle grou
tics ant.
The 37-year-old premier, prod­
ded into; anger by Parti Quebe- 
cois criticism of his Liberal gov­
ernments 'actions, delivered a 
71-minute speech Thursday to 
justify what his government has 
done , since Oct. 5, when British 
diplomat James Cross was kid­
napped.
But in his rebuttal to a chal­
lenge from Camille Laurin, the 
separatist Parti Quebecois offi­
cial spokesman in the national 
assembly, Mr. Bourassa dis­
closed few new facts.
He insisted that the Quebec 
government had done every­
thing possible to “save the lives 
of Pierre Lapofte and James 
Cross and stop anarchy in 
Quebec.” Mr. Laporte was kid­
napped Oct. 10 and found dead 
in toe trunk of a car one week 
later.
ACCUSES GOVERNMENT
Mr. Laurln had accused the 
government of sacrificing the 
lives of the two kidnap victims 
in order to hold on to its author­
ity;
Both the PQ and the Union 
Nationale party, which forms 
the official Opposition in the 
198 - seat national assembly ,̂ 
have been pressing the govern­
ment to produce evidence to 
justify its actions, particularly 
its call to Ottawa for the army 
and proclamation of toe War 
Measures Act.
However, .the only disclosure 
Mr. Bourassa made Thursday 
was that Lucien Saulnter, for­
mer Montreal executive com­
mittee c h a i r m a n ,  gave toe 
Quebec government information 
upon which it based its decision 
to make its appeal to Ottawa.
Mr. Saulnier had repeated to 
the Quebec government a state­
ment he had made a year ear­
lier before a House of Commons 
committee that Montreal police 
had come upon terrorist plans 
for a four-step caippaign to cre­
ate disorder leading to the over­
throw of the government.
Mr. Bourassa said the fear 
that the terrorist Front de Lib­
eration du Quebec would carry 
out further kidnappings and as­
sassinations w as''one reason 
why he had asked the federal 
government to take special 
measures.
“Either we did nothing or we 
psed ;toe pnlj available means,” 
Mr. TBburassa said. “The "police 
forces needed those measures to 
put an end to the terrorist 
threat faemg Quebec.”
Mr. Bourassa also said the 
government may impose limits 
on what he called toe “freedom 
of expression” in Quebec, 
“There is freedom of expres 
sion without limit in Quebec,’
he said. ’̂Perhaps it’s time to 
re-examine this freedom of ex­
pression, or at least its use.”
He did not elaborate.
Mr. Bourassa said the govern­
ment waited until “toe extreme 
limit” to avoid provoking the 
kidnappers and then, when it 
could wait no longer to deal 
with the terrorist threat, it 
acted, fulfilling its “primary re­
sponsibility” to protect Quebec­
ers. ■ • ,
Nothing has: happened since 
then,” be said, “but maybe 
that’s because toe government 
acted and called in toe army. 
After 1 saying he had - stated 
toe whole truth, except for 
aome details concerning police 
work,’* Mr. Bourassa said toe 
Quebec government “and no 
one else’’ will : change Quebec 
society, adding he will never 
allow “a band of killers” to im- 
pose its views on society.
Mr. Laurin ssdd toe govei^- 
ment should have met toe Idds* 
nappers’ ransom demands for 
the release of 23 so-called poli^J 
cal prisoners to secure the saff 
delivery of the kidnap victims^ 
and then gone after the kidnap­
pers. .
Mr. Bourassa rejected toe 
suggestion as “naive.” A ,
Creditiste leader Camil Sati^" 
son, who preceded Mr. .Laurlit 
in the debate, endorsed.toe gorvi>) 
emment’s actions and called,for 
an all-out campaign againsj; 
"subversive elements,” among 
which he listed PQ .leader Rene 
Levesque, not a member of th i|' 
a s s e m b l y , ,  and the CBC’s 
French-language network. -j
In finisiung toe speech be 
began Wednesday, Opposition 
leader Jean-Jacques Bertrinfl 
said Quebecers should undCti 
take a “general mobilization*? 
against terrorism.
There are very few things 









VANCOUVER (CP) -  We.«jt- 
coast Transmission Ltd. started 
a $13 million damage action 
Tluirsday in British Columbia 
Supremo Court against Cana­
dian Phoenix Steel and Pipe Ltd. 
of Edmonton,
, Westcoast claims damages for 
alleged fnlluro of plpc.t In a 
pipeline running from gasficlds 
In northeastern B.C. to its pro- 
cessing plant a t Fort Nelson.
It nllcges failures oeinirrcd In 
the 4B-mde line whieli required 
it to lake alternate iueusure,s for 
gas delivery.
\A
u. c. (Don) Johnston
Don’t lot ah accident ruin 
your future . . .  bo sure your 








enUSTOM MADE OR 
'BUT p h  VABO
Lariii«i»a«tegto»a"-«|.' fatarioi 
In the valley. C ustiw  made 
ewags and covered valancea, 
1161 Salherland Aveam 
rhwia IKWm
TEACHING O PPO R TU N ITY
FASHION K N IT FA B RICS LTD . of Vancouver 
is now offcrii|g Teachers Training in the sewing of 
Strcich Fabrics and Lingerie.
Preference in registration will be given to those 
w ith teaching experience and knowledge of sewing.
Tcachcjn training courses will be held in Decem­
ber, January, lind M arch.
If you arc interested in becoming a teacher in 
your ednmiuntty lo r  this new and creative method of 
sewing, write' to  Fashion Knit Fabrics U d ., 7553 




This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liauor 
Control Board or the Government of British Columbia.
INCORPORATCD Z*’ MAY 1076'
l a n g
FRIDAY, 7:30 p.m.
S P E C I A L S
Child's Rubber Boots
Cotton llnod, treaded heel and sole.
W hite or block. Sizes 7-3,
Children's Clothing
Oddments In children's clothing,
Assorted sizes. Each
Boys' Socks
Assorted wool and nylon blends In IB -
variety of colors. Sizes 7 -11 , * •  pr.
Socks
Stretch nylon for boys or girls.
Assorted colors and sizes, Poir
Men's Dress Socks
Assorted wool ond nylon blends,
Stretch tlzes.
M en's Dross Gloves
Assorted ity le i and colors.
Sizes S-M-L.
Lodies' Bros
Brond nomo discontinued lines, kodel padded 
and unpadded styles, Broken' sizes,
L odies', Foundations
Pull-on style girdle, lycra with sotin ponds, M  
Broker^ sizes, • I  for




Holds your every day
sewing needs. Sale
Pyrex'Cosseiolo
64 ox. colored oven wore. Bake, freeze, 
serVe all in one dish.
Table Lamps
Assortment of styles ond colors.
Reg. 19.95/23.9f), How, coch
1 . 1 3
1 . 1 3
1 3 c
4  p, 3 . 1 3
1 . 1 3
2  for 1 . 1 3
1 3 c
2  for 1 . 1 3
9 . 1 3
'I^ntlsonis'Bag (Tompang




M A Z A T L A N
P’1
/ y f s
'h I '■ l i i i p
T H IS  W IN T E R  
C A R R y H E R O F F . . .
’ ; To far away placos. ■
: y  y ,. C P  Air vyill sol hor clown 
C J  ’’’ by Iho sihoing soa ' , , ^
!' ' Fourt(?(3n nights in a luxury hotel.'
' Pt.OTWATION ' tfOrn.$ ^ ^ ^








i^JHfORLD T W R S U M m o  4 ^ /  .
feSEH iY O U R  l'-OCAl^yTRAVEL1AGENT'‘> ® ^ f i ’f i '
I
Voiir Itocally O nned and Opcralcd Agcncici
FOUR SEASONS LIGHT'S TRAVEL ,
1 TRAVEL SERVICE
Shops CnprI 763-5124 255 Bemnrd \ 762-4745
W O U L D
T R t J W / E L
510 LAWRENCE AVE. 
DIAL 763-5123
